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UN FORCESMOVE IN ON SEOUL
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City Offers Schedule
For TelephoneRates

City commissioners Friday met the SouthwesternBell Telephonecompany'srequestfor
a local rate Increasewith a countering scheduleof rates slightly below that asked by the
company.

They based their proposal on tho condition that the telephonecompany proceedwith
Installation of a dial system here, intimating that the commission would be willing to consider
an additional increasein rates after thenew systemis in operation.

The commission's new offer, abdut25 cents per phone higher than the schedule sug-

gestedto the telephonecompany Tuesday, would permit the company to make some profit
"

TAFT BLASTS ACTION

DenhamFired As
NLRB Counsel

WASHINGTON. Sept 16. W)

President Truman fired Robert N.

Denham today as general counsel
of the National Labor Relations
board, abruptly ending a long
harsh feud between Denham and
the five board members

Mr Truman asked for Dcnham's
resignationand accepted It on the
ground that the differences were
so "deep-seate- that Denham and
the board were unlikely to restore
harmonious rcIaUons n their ad-

ministration of the Taft Hartley
Act,

Senator Taft
of that law. quickly called Mr.
Truman'saction "anothersurrend-
er to the CIO Political Action Com-
mittee "

Taft Issued statement In Ohio
where he is campaigning for re-

election. He said the President
"last week attended a secretmeet-
ing of the labor bosses, and uo
doubt this Is the payoff

Denham, an aggressive,
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ROBERT W. DENHAM

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week- -

With Joe Pickle

Big Springers got In the habit
out for various events last

week and were still going strong
when it closed. Around 5,000 turn-
ed out for the successfuldedication
program for the new Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital. Big crowds
greeted the Broncs on their re-

turn from Roswell, upwards.of 2J500

turned out for the Big Sprlng-Q.ua-na- h

football game, "erhapsthe big-

gest gate of the year was on
hand for Saturday's basebaUgame.

Southeastern Martin county ha
been dealt a staggering blow by
the elements. A thunderstorm
Thursday evening poured out four
inches of rain and a withering
barrage of hail that wrought
more than a million dollars damage
to crops. Jack Y. Smith was In

close touch to see If our Red
Cross chapter can help.

Last week might be classed as
one that Neel Barnaby won't easily
forget First of all he was elrcted
sergeant-at-arm- s of the Texas De-

partment of the American Legion.
Hardly had he returnedhome than

See "THE WEEK,- - Page 8, Col. 4
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old St. Louts-Dor-n Republican with
an unusual careeras lawyer, bank-
er, machinist, cowhand, and Army
officer, has been under fire from
union leaders ever since he was
appointed by Mr. Truman three
years ago

Taft said the President Is. In ef-

fect, attempting to "nullify" the
Taft-Hartle-y law passed in 1947.

It was this law which created
the office of general counselwith
independent powers to prosecute
unions and employers (or unfair
labor practice.

Churchill May

Bowl OverThe

Labor Govt.
LONDON Sept 16. UP) Winston

Churchill appeared tonight to have
50-5-0 chance of .toppling the l.iv,aVMmiuali'lii tha tttmitM nf

rvmmtnni riKft' TUMflav.
Hl Intended ktWeotrtpicli It In

the form of 4m6Uancensuring the
Labor Government for proceeding

in the middle of a rearmament
drive international crisis to put
the steel Industry under state ow-
nership.

If the motion carries. Prime
Minister Attlee will ask the King
to dissolve the presenthouse. That
would mean a new national elec-
tion, perhaps In November.

The British voters would then
have their choice:

1. Hand back to Attlee and the
Labor Party the lob of rearmlnff

sion.
2. Turn the chore over to the

conservatives, with the
Churchill as .probable choice for
Prime Minister again.

On paper, the Labor Party holds
313 seats against 308 for all other
parties In the House of Commons.
There are three vacancies in the

House,and the speaker
is and non-votin-g.

Five Injured In
Oklahoma Twister

SASAKWA. Okla. SeDt. 18. (1
Five personswere Injured by a tor--
naao which struck three miles
nortn of here late yesterday,but
miraculously therewere no casual
ties when the twister tore a path
through this town.

The town, of 1,000 population, 1
75 airline miles southeast of Okla-
homa City.

No esUmate of damagehas been
made. More than a dozen houses,
a school bus garage and two busi-
nessbuildings were leveled or dam-
aged All power lines should be re-
stored by tonight

The storm formed southwest of
town, hit one small section of the
businessdistrict went through rest-denU-al

areas and blew itself out
after hitting a car and a farm
house north of town where all the
Injuries occurred.

Ko-Re- d Reserves
Would Make The
Big Difference

WITH UNITED NATIONS FORC
ES IN KOREA SeDt. 18. UlLt,il, .7-- iA V. . .uen. Walton 11, walker said today
that If the enemy now facing the
U. S. Eighth Army In Korea con
stitutes the entire Red force It
should be over quickly."

The Eighth Army commander
added, however, in an Interview
that if the North Korean Red can
bring up reserves"we don t know
about" there will be hard fighting
ahead.

"1 1 hope and expect the tide of
battle baa now turned and that we
now will carry on the kind of war
fgre I have ever enjoyed the pur-
suit of a defeated enemy," he said.

ArraignmentSet
NEW ORLEANS, Sept It. ()

Arraignment of William Burton,
Lake Charles oil man, oa an In-
dictment charging evasion of In-

come taxes today was set for next
Wednesdayin federal districtcourt.

....unaer current operatingcosts,
Commissioner Willard Sulli
van declared on making the
motion. He based his calcula-
tions on figures submitted by
John B. Moore, Southwestern
Bell's local manager.

Moore had stated that lhe com-
pany would have lost U 869 In 1049
If the rates suggested by the com-
mission Tuesday had been in of
feet Sullivan than proposed that
the commission raise its offer by
some 25 cents per phone He said
this would give the company a
profit of about $10000 by boosting
revenue above the 1949 operating
costs.

The local Bell manager made
no commitment as to whether his
company would accept the offer
He had stated earlier Friday that
Belt "could not accept a lower
rate than the one requested".

In a statementreleased after
the commission meeting, Moore
said' "We appreciate the careful
consideration that city officials
have given to our request for an
increase In telephone rates here.
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They have recognized that pres
ent conditions of doing business
make the Blu Sorine rates, es
tablished 22 year ago, Inadequate
to meet the situation ..lodaySL,.

lie pointed out that the com
pany operations for the last three
year have been "of a red-In-k

nature" and reiterated that the
number of telephones now in ser
vice Is "double what It was only
10 years ago".

"We have made those additions
In the face of high postwar costs,"
he declared.

A sizeable gallery was on hand
for discussionsof the rate Increase
and dial system proposal Ben Mil
ler, Gene Thomas, J II Greene,
Adolph Swartz, and Mottle Mann
questioned' Moore as to the

between' the rate increase
request and dial sjtem proposal

The Bell managerreplied that the
requested rate Increase "Is not due
to the dial system proposal but
necessary because the company

Set PHONE RATES, Page 6, Col. 8

Temple Man Hurt--

As Car Overturns
GARDEN CITY. Sent 16 James

William Marrs, 1102 North Fourth
Temple, received a broken leg and
t....ai0 w.lio A11JU1IV9 ill O I. I

mishap a mile east of here Thurs
day.

The station wagon In which he
and his wlfo and J. T Butler.
Fort Hood, were riding overturned
on the Sterling City highway Mrs
Marrs seemingly was unhurt and
Butler received a cut lip. Marrs
may have sustained other Injuries.

Dr. R. Swann came out to Ster-
ling City with a Lowe ambulance
and gave emergency treatment
The Injured man was teken to the
Memorial Hospital in Midland The
three were enroute to Midland at
the time of the crash, occasioned
when a rear tire blew out.

HST On Cruise .

WASHINTON, Sept 16.
Truman boarded the

yacht Williamsburg today for an
overnight cruise on the lower Poto-
mac River. He planned to return
tomorrow around 2 pm. GST.

wiciitwrrrnxr.. c..i in n..u....u vi h') m lic- -
puDucaus demanded today that
General George C. MarshalUout-lln- e

to lawmakers his overall view
ot the military situation as a pre-
liminary to his expected confirma-
tion next week as secretaryof de-
fense.

SenatorKnowland f) told
a' reporter he will ask the Senate
Armed Services Commlte to call
Marshall In a closed aesslon next
week for a statementof policies
be will follow aa the successor to
Louis A. Johnson.

Slmllarljr, Senator Hlckenlooper
a) said he believed the Sen

ate Foreign Relations Committee
ought to have the advantage ot
Marshall's views on how the world
military situation affects the na
Uon'a International policies.
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hRST PICTURE OF PRINCESS ANNE Uttle Prince Charles
bendsover to kiss hit baby sister, Princess Anne, first daughter born
to Princess Elizabeth and her husband, Prince Philip The Princess,
third in line of successionto the British throne, was born early last
month This picture made by British Photographer Cecil Bta-to- n.

(AP Wirephoto via radio from London )

TO CHECK BUYING, HOARDING

Inflation
In Effect

WASHINGTON. Sept 16 The
government made ready today for
Monday's opening assault on Infl-
ationtwin controls applied to easy
payment buying by consumers and
to speculative hoarding by Indus-
try.

Starting Monday,the FederalRe-

serve Board's new "Regulation
W" will hobble runaway consumer
credit Bigger down payments and
shortertime limits for payment will
affect auto and major household

.appliances

AchesonPlan

GainsFavor
NEW YORK, Sept 16 The

North Atlantic Council appeared to-

day to be advancing toward appro-

val of Secretary of State Acheson's
plan for rearming Germans now,
despite rn.'fk'lr'Uiulcstsr "

The creation ofGcrman military
units up to division strength for use
in a defense force is a keystone
section of the Acheson plan.

PARIS Sept 16 -- French of-

ficials fear that any decision to re-

arm Germany Immediately, with
out the strictest kind of controls,
would collapse their fragile cabi-
net

Thi Frrnrh I.pIIp th, A,,.ri.
cans are pushing the problem of
putting Germans In uniform again
with unnecessaryhaste Theywould
like to tee the decision postponed,
awhile.

New GuardUnit

To Be Called
AUSTIN, Sept 16 UV--An an--

nounccment from Gov Allan Shlv.
ers' office today said that the gov-
ernor has received a communica-
tion from the secretaryof tho army
designating an additional unit of
the Texas National Guard to be
alerted for ordering into active fed-
eral military service by the area
commander concerned.

This unit will be sent to train-
ing station between Oct 15 and 25

The messagereceived by the gov-
ernor has been transmittedto the
adjutant general of Texas who. In
turn, will notify the unit comman-
der.

. Roth KnOwland and Hlckenlooper
voted against the' bill passed by
Congressyesterdayto let Marshall,
a flve-tta- r general, take the post
Congresshad said should never be
filled by any but a civilian. They
said, however, there Is no doubt
Marshall will be confirmed for his
new Job speedily

White House Press Secretary
Cbarles G. Ross said that Presi
dent Truman Is expected to sign
the bill Monday and then sendMar-
shall's formal appointment to the
Senate for action.

There Is no question that Mar
shall will be-- comfirmed but there
may be a roll call vote on the
nomination so that senator can go
on record," Knowland said "I don't
think there will be much dlscus-- i
slon."

GOP'sWant MarshallJo
Outline Military 'Policy

wH.'yt. iw in'

was

Curbs
Monday

At the same time, the week-ol- d

National Production Authority
(NPA) will Invoke Its first order
designed to outlaw excessive buy
ing of materials which are in short
supply.

This NPA action will not affect
consumers, who President Tru-
man says arc now generally buy-
ing with good sense and restraint.

It will, however, forbid factories
and dealers to purchase more than
normal stocks of scarcity item like
steel, copper, rubberand lumber In
anticipation of higher prices or
dwindling supplies.

Terms of the inventory orderwill
be announcedtomorrow night.

Mr Truman's chief weapon put
to use against soaring prices, how
ever, will be the consumer credit
regulation. Its limitation, which
can be tightened up if Installment
credit keeps soaringto new records
monthly, were announced Sept. 8

They provide among other things
Down payments of at least one-thir- d

on autos, and completion of
.PyjSniL wl!Mn 2I months ,

"Down payments of at least15" per
cent, and an 18 month payment
limit, on refrigerators, freezers,
radio and television sets, etc.

Fear Heavier
Toll As French

Ship Hits Mine
ST MAI.O FRANCE Sept 16 Ul

-- Rescue ships searched stormy
waters off St Malo tonight for addi-
tional sur Ivors of the weather ship
La Place, which sank shortly after
midnight after striking a drifting
World War II mine

Only 42 have been saved so far
of the 03 persons known to have
been aboard, a Navy Ministry com-
munique said Thirteen bodies have
been recovered.

Hope for the lives of the rest
faded as nlgbt fell on a coast churn-
ed by near hurricane winds.

It was believed by official naval
sources that a magnetic mine, sown
during the war, had been ripped
loose from the bottom of the sea
by the storm and washed against
the La Place, tearing its steel hull
asunder when It exploded. Most
of those aboardwere asleep at the
time.

Scores of vessels rushed to the
rescue when the explosion occurred
and picked up the survivors.

Ford To Build
B--

36 Engines In

Gigantic,Plant
CHICAGO. Sept, 16 --The Chi-

cago Journal of Commerce In a
copyright story today saldUbe Ford
Motor Co Is soon to start manu-
facture of B 36 aircraft engines In
a huge Chicago plant

The newspaper said Ford will
start making a "substantial quan-
tity" of engines for the Air Force's
big bomber "just as soon as pos-

sible " .

The newspaper said the "order
for the deal was signed at Wright
Field. Dayton, Friday and sent to
ford "

Col C II Welch of the Air Ma- -

teriel Command at Wright Field,
said "no such contract was signed
Friday "

The Journal of commerce ac-

count said that "Ford officials are
planning to move Immediately to
get the. huge plrnt (largest in the
world; into production."

Ko-Re- ds Retreating
Across The Naktong

TOKYO. Sunday, Sept. 17 W) Tank-Je- d United Nations troops overran Seoul's outer
defensesSaturday,seized its big Kimpo Air Base, and were reported by South Korea'sradio
to be fighting inside Seoul itself.

Reports today from the old beachhead In southeast Korea, 165 miles southeast of
Seoul, suggestedthe 140,000-ma- n Red army has begun to crack under the impact of an UN
offensive launched there Saturday. Tho pushhad gained up to five miles tho first day.

A U. S. First Division spokesmansaid "large numbers"of North Koreans wereobserved
retreating across the Naktong River southwest of Tacgu before advancing U. S. Second
lyivisiuii iiimiuiyiML-i- i muiiiiwcai. oj lacgu, omer American troops gained a mile toward
Wacgwan in three hoursSunday. Tho attackerswere within two miles of the flaming city.

As reinforcementsand material poured ashoreat Inchon, the first air attack was made
today against tho supporting U S and British fleet off that west coast port.

Two Russian-buil- t Yak fighters strafed and bombed but there was no report of any
uuiiiiiu iu iiiu ,iiaiiii5. in
bombs missed.

A British cruiser shot down
one 'Yak after its bullets had
wounded thrco men aboard
tho warship.

Field dispatches from the south
east beachhead said lIN attacks
were resumed at da break today
Axoclalpil Pleas Correspondent
Jack MaillUh fcald there was an
nlr of optimism at lung Imperiled
Taegu A U S Klrst Corps spokes
man said the offenshe was "going
about as we expected"

Out first corpsmen fighting with-
in three miles of Waeguan, 12
miles northwest of Tacgu. reported
stiffening Red resistance US First
Cavalry division soldiers attacked
hill positions 10 and 12 miles north
and northwest of Taegu.

Associated Press Correspondent
Stan Swlnton reported from the
southern end of the 125-ml- battle
line that the U. S. 25th Division re-
sumed the attack today after a
quiet night.

From the atrongly-establlshe- d

beachheadat Inchon. U S and South
Korean Marine columns struck
northwest and southwest of Seoul,
supported by n Pershing tanks

A United Nations communique Is-

sued at 1130 a.m Sunday (8 30
pm. CST Saturday) said the swift
overrunning ot Inchon and the
seizure ot high ground east o( It
"is further evidence of .the com-
plete surprise of our attack."

The communique said TTWlOKses
so far have been "light" It placed
Red losses as 'high" without any
specific estimate but said more,
than 300 prisoner have been
taken.

The South Korean radio said one
Marine force captured tho subur-
ban ward of Yongdungpo In street
fighting led by tapks

It said other United NaMons units
hurdled the broad Han river Into
Seoul proper and were advancing
towards the heart of tho city of
more than 1,000,000

Another tank-speare-d U. S Ma- -
rlne force came, pounding, dawn
the east bank of the HanRlver
across from Kimpo Airfiofd and
entered Neungg Kok, northwestern
Seoul suburb, the Republicans said.

Reports from 10th Corps head-
quarters, apparently behind the
south Korean radio broadcast,
placed U S Marines 17 miles from
Seoul Saturda,but said thv Were

Brisk Demand Display
Space Howard

Initial respon'ehas Indl-atr- d a
brisk demanl 1. r cumm ic'nl and
Institutional exhibit spate in third
annual Howard County Fair.

Meanwhile, preparations are gain-

ing momentum over the county
for agrlcultu l and Iioth ir"kl-- ,j

displays at the nio-vm- ; tn bept
28-2-9 30 at the airport

Durward Lewter, county agent,
said that som of he best quality

Heavy Rains
In Eastex

By The Associated Press
Cloud bursts drenched much of

East Texas Saturdaj, flooding
.streams, streets, homes and store
and turning at least two

road into creeks.
Stormy weather-heav- y rain and

brilliant lightning reached as far
west and south as San Antonio,
But East Texas from the Red Riv
er past Marshall on the Louisiana
border caught the heaviest going--
over.

No human casualties were report
ed Some livestock was lost

As the rains buffeted aEst Texas
the West Texas city ot Stanton
rushed to completion a 5,000-fo-

long pipeline to drain off flood wa-
ters from its Thursday night cloud-
burst The line was run from flood-
ed sections to a ravine.

East Texas flod damage was
reported at Jefferson, Hughes
Springs, Marshall, Paris, Cooper
and Amy, among other places.

PanamaLeader Dies
PANAMA, Panama,Sept. 16. Ul

Nicolas Victoria Jaen. 88, dis-
tinguished educatorand writer, died
today. He bad served as education
minister, attorney general. Su-
preme Court Justice and minister
to Chile and to Colombia. The gov--

ernment decreed national mourn--
ling.
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MARINES CAPTURE KIMPO
move of ADwle.ii.invaajit
beachhead.Marines, attackingrwrmasit oftna ejonlnchonTnavir"
esplured Kimpo Airfield, 12 miles awsy, according to an Air Forto
source. Other units of the Invasion force are pushing toward Seoul,
N8rth Koreans' control center. AP Wirephoto Map).

For
At Co. Fair

advancing against "crumbling re-
sistance."

Uill Ross, of the AP. with Marine
forward units, said they had "me
dium casualties from Red mortar,
small arms and machine gunfire
as they pushed deeply Into Red
territory '"without much opposi
tion.

Tenth Corps headquarterssaid
m JfPIm KOTeanrejular ftexe.,
captured in two days.

The North Korean radio took no
noto of the west coast assault and
threat to the Redarmy's main sup-
ply Ithe. It asserted the Northern
forces "continue to Inflict heavy
losses on the enemy"

The Marines captured Kimpo, IS
miles northwest of Seoul, against

of exhibits In the Fair's history
are expected 'his yeir. sea-

soning, plus an start In some
quarters, has con'nbutel In good
material

Boone Ho'i e of Hester's Supply
Is chairman of th(. commer'-la-' ex
hlblta division. Individual! and
firms wishing o engage space for
fair booths are asked to contact
him immediate v. The amount cf
avallcbie spao Is I.

Similarly. Mir Cantrell, In.l
division c'lalrman, Is .nxious

to have organizations and lndl
viduals with potential educational
exhibits to contact her early In
the week at th.) county welfare
office. Therj ii no charge for this
Space,which is offered as a public
service oy the Fair man ir.c nrnt
The commer"bl ch'hlts carry a
front foot charge, bold fu? lnleiior
and exterior space.

Arrangement are belnf made
for an engagement by a carnival
during progress of the Fair. Sev--
eral concessions within the Fair
grounds have been placed, said
Mr ii. Urlgsby, who U finance
chairman. Other angles of the pro-
duction now only a week and a
half away, are shaping rapidly,
said Harvey Wooten, general su-
perintendent

CoolerWeather
On Tap Today

Some hope of relief from Intense
heat In this area was teen Sat-
urday night a a cool front mov
ed slowly southeastward through
Texas.

At 10.30 p. m. the front extend-
ed from a few mile south ofLub-
bock to Waco and wa expected
to reach Big Spring during the
night

It was described aa a mild cool
front, but possibly enoughto reduce
th torrid temrwratm-- that have

'prevailed here for aeverai day.

AltfWBLD -bo.rf mrrom .hJM..

light resistance-- It Is the best all
base Korea ha to offer. A VA,
spokesmanpredicted It soon woull
be In Allied operation.

bouth Korea's naval chlf, ?"'XSOj,nn.,U?.IIH',?f'ld V lnchon:
The..enmyl' dWe"?t now; he

Is not fighting. I do not believe the
North Koreans have any organized
army Units this far north."- the Red
would surrender If they had
chance.

This was not true, on the raln
lashed southern front, where UN
forces launched a general effen
alve They advanced In hard, go-
ing through deep mud and against

St "KOREA," Pag t, Col. 3

M'Arlhur Goes

Info Inchon
INCHON, Korea, Sunday, Sept

17 Ceneral MacArthur went
ashore at Inchon for the first time
today

The United Nations commander
went Into the shattered port city
for a frontline Inspectionof the west
beachhead his landing force had
carved out of Communist-hel- d Ko
rea

MacArthur was met upon landing
at 9 35 am. ((5 35 pro. EST SaU
urday) by MaJ. Gen. Oliver P.
Smith, commanding general of the
U S First Marine Division. The di-
vision Is part of the 10th corps
which stagedthe amphibiousopera-
tion at Inchon.

MacArthur was accompanied by
Vice Adm. Arthur D. Struble, com-
mander of the U. S. Seventh Fleet,
and Lt Gen. lmuel C. Shepherd,
Jr, commanding the U S. Fleet
Marine Force In the Pacific

The U commander startedout
In a motor caravan for the front- -
"" about six miles from Kimpo,
MjicArthur rode In the lead Jeep,

America's
Weapons

U.. S. CORPORAL. WW r
Navy new 'ttraamllnad --;!
marines. It Is 310 feet fontvhat.
a ovtrall beam. 1,$3-t-

displacement and.csrrlM an M
mm craw. Equipment facludat
th famed "Schnorkl tube."
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Bus Drivers Ask
Increase In Wage

HOUSTON. Sept. 18. Ul Hous-to- n

but driven have atked for a
hourly wage booit.

Such a hike would bpoit the wage
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icale from a current $1.31 to tlM
an hour.

Earlier Ihli week C. C. Stone,
of the bui driven union

fireildent said the group had ask-e- d

for a "iubtintlal" Increase.
The exact figures were not

until today.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
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StantortWorking To Drain
Off Damaging Floodwater

STANTON. Sept 16 Efforts
ware under way to drain an esti-
mated SO acre feet of water from
thli city late Saturday, at damage
calculatloni reiultlng from a
Thunday afternoon hall and rain-
worm were revlicd upward.

Farm Bureau Maps Big
MembershipCampaign

Approximately 100 Farm Dureau
federation members and officer
from a nine-count-y area gathered
here Saturday for a
mretlng preparatoryto kicking off
a membership drive on Oct 10

Participating on the program,
which started at 10 a m at the
Settlrn, were Marvin Carter, Waco,
organizational director of the Texas
Farm Ilurcad federation. Dave
Mler, vice president of the South--

CollegeProf

GetsGamblers
MEDIA, Pa, Sent 16 (.11 A

40 year college proti'tsor fashioned
lili own courae In organized gam-
bling and came up with tmuIIh
which ennhled Delaware County to

pxi out 15 warrant
District Attorney C William

Kraft Jr, said his undercover man
In the county's h Investi-
gation of hone rare book makers
mimiieri merf'nnil gumWeVn was
Harry W Alllvm who teaches at
Hie 1'enti Stnte Intension College
in Sunithmore

Kraft inld Allison took the Job
during the summer vacation and
his Miik resullril In the Issuance
ot 15 warrants and the holding of
eight men for grand Jury action
on chargesof gambling

The district attorney snld Allison
answered an advertisement In
Philadelphia papers for a part time
criminal Investigator He was hired
becausegamblers In the county too
easily recognized police otiicers
Kraft said,

More Placements
ThanJob Seekers

Placements continued to exceed
the number of new wor'c applies-lio- n

filed nt the Texas Kmploy-..,n-t

nunmlnton nfflc? here lot
week, Leon M Kir.r.cy, manager,
reported Saturday

lnjbe areaduring the week, while
only 41 persons appueu lor ui
Here, nererraiaio join ior u
lod numbered 67

Ther were 58 new Job openings
...I.,H .ml total ol HSfi Visits

to the local office, Claims actions.
both new and continued, uuaucu
10.

Just A Word

About

Maytag !

Last year 123 Big Spring folks paid more for their
washing machine than a Genuine Maytag costs.

Why Pay More?-A- nd Receive Less?

Honestly Folks, you'll be surprised how little a genuineMaytag costs . . .

Why not come in Today and see the new Maytag 13 Models to Choose

from or better still, why not call us at 14 or 668 and ask for a Free Home

Demonstration on the new Maytag Washer? Your bestwasherbuy for 56

years ...
. - r r- - r

The Maytag Company has made and sold bver'6V4 Million (6,500,000)wash-ar- e

.. .

Portabl? aluminum pip had been
strung from a natural lakt south
of the TIP tracks to point About
a mile and a quartereastof town
An Irrigation pump wai to b
pressed Into action Saturday night.

If the attempt proved success--

era Farm Bureau Insurance com
pany, Jackson, Miss; Sam Allen,
Lameaa, alternatedirector for dis
trict No. 6, and C. II. DaVanty.
Coahoma, district No. director.

Increased membership In the
state organization was the keynote
of the meeting. Goal
of the membership drive Is a total
of 250,000 Texas members In the
organisation.

Allen, Introduced by DeVanty as
the "Farm Dureau member who
led Jn the campaign for the rural
telephone service", called on the
representatives of the various coun-
ty units to assist In boosting Farm
Dureau membership "so that Pres-
ident Walter Hammond and other
Farm llureau leaders can have
more voice" In affecting legisla-
tion concerning farmers.

He scored labor unions for "their
Invasion of the agriculture field at
present", and pointed out that In.
creased FI) membership would en-

able farmers to handle their own
labor and other problems. Allen
c limed the Hrannon Plan, proposed
by the Department of Agriculture,
rk "socialistic becauseIt would tell
fanners how big they could grow"

"Farmersmust organise in order
to get a fair share of the national
Income" he declared "Their best
organization Is the Farm Bureau
federation "

Carter discussed organizational
aspects of the state Farm Bureau.
Mler pointed out how services In-

creasethe organisation's member--
strip

Directors were present from Mid-
land, Nolsn, Martin, Dawson, Scur-
ry, Fisher. Gslnes, Mitchell, and
Howard county Farm Bureau units.
Other members of most of the
county units were also on nana for
the discussions.

DeVaney. Farm Bureau federa-
tion director from district No. 6,
pieskled L. J. Davidson. Howard
County Farm Bureau president, an-

nounced the meeting of his group
set for next Tuesday.

Discussions of wages for cotton
picking are to come up at the
meeting, he said.

Negroes-Suin-g

For Equality In
School Facilities

WINNSBORO. Tex.. Sept. IB. HI
An attorney for Negroes suing

the Wlnnsboro Independent School
District says they want equal
school facilities and "do not want
their children put Into white
schools."

Attorney Otto Mulllnax wrote at-
torneys for the district "no fair
minded person could walk through

lihjt.Jtoujatahlshmcnta.jQi: evenJ
drive by them, without having the
Inequaitles strike him In the face.

"Nearly all the Negro patrons of
the school express themselves as
pleased with Improvements made
and proposed to be made andaay
that they do not want their chil-

dren put Into white schools."

Song-Write-r's

Illegitimate Son
Has No Funds

LOS ANGELES. Sept 16. tfl
uuaay ue ayiva a uigbiuiubib buii
Is without funds for his support,
the child's mother alleges, and the
late composer-producer-'s $3 million
estate may have to be tapped.

The petition askedprobate court
Friday to allow $750 monthly for the
boy until his $50,000 trust fund
comes "due when he Is 21. The
child, Stephan, now six. Is De
Svlvn's acknowledged son by his
former secretary,Marie Ballentlne. i

Miss Ballentlne, 35. once testi-
fied that De Sylva offered her
slumooo for the child, and paid
$750 monthly support for more than
a year. De Sylva, 55. died July u.
leaving the bulk ot his estateto his
widow. Mrs Marie de Sylva.

Continue Probe Of
Ballot Tampering

CONIIOE. Tex. Sept. 18. WV- -A

new grand Jury has been sworn in
to continue adInvestigation which
already has resulted in fe total of
188 Indictments against three per-

sons charged with ballot tamper--

njudge Ernest Coker of ipetlaT
Ninth District Court swore In the
new grand Jury Friday.

The Indictments by the previous
grand Jury were returned against
La Verne Smith, unsuccessful can-
didate for county commissioner in
the Democratic primary run off,
his wile, and his brother, Clyde
Smith.

Mrs ScrippsSues
For Maintenance

LOS ANGELES, Sept 18. 1

Samuel 11. Scripps,
grandsonof latenewspaper publish-
er E Y. Scripps, has been sued
for separatemaintenance by Pa-
tricia Scripps. Mrs. Scripps, 22.
said that be deserted her and. de-
spite a $8,500 monthly income, fail-
ed to pnnide for her.

ful, other pumps were to be add-

ed. At beet, however, It appeared
that three or four days would be
required to remove the flood wa-

ter!. ',
Meanwhile. Martin County Farm

Agent Ralph Jones said damage
to area crops was greater than
first reported. It Is now believed
that farmers around 8tanton lost
at least million dollars itr cot-
ton and feed crops.

Soma13,ttX acresincluding 30,000
acres of field crops were affected
In Martin county, and some of the
damage extended to the western
part of Howard county, Jonea es-
timatedthat 15,000 acresof cotton
suffered damage ranging from 50
to 05 percent.

Hail causedmost of the crop de

WITH CHILD LABOR LAWS

FedsHelp With'
SchoolAttendance

Federal authorities are due to
work cooperatively with school
officials toward maximum school
attendance.

Harry B. Nunn. Fort Worth, field
office supervisor for the public
contracts division of the U. S. de-

partment of labor, said his deoart- -

ment had placed special emphasis
upon enforcement of laws prohibit-
ing most types of labor by chil
dren of school age.

These laws, "designed for the
safety, health, well-bein- g and op-

portunity for schooling of young
people," affect firms turning out
goods and services for Interstate
traffic, he said.

The law la applicable to farm
ing. It is unlawful to employ chil
dren less tnan IB years of age
during school hours, Nunn said,
unless they fall Into one of three
categories:

1) Working after school hours:
2) employed In delivery of news
papers to consumers; snd 3) em-
ployed as an actor or by parents.

The last category exempts chil
dren who are working In the fields

iraii!flRni!2Jafti!tl?L

ij&yHgkgjeeBSBSBSBSH
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'Figurine Lamps'

Rail Metal Head Rill

W.

struction. The haa stent were
small, but they were wWfped by
high winds. Leaves uA greenbolk
were knocked from cottoa, atalki,
and other bolla were bruised se-
verely.

Some crop damage wis reported
in the Lomax community of How-

ard county. -
Damage-t- o feed" crops was lew

sever. In fact, some Martin eoua-t-y
farmers had already harvested

portions of their feed crop.
Estimates of flood damage to

homes and buildings In Stanton
ranged as high aa 160,000.

National headquarters of the
American Red Cross will scad a
representative from Wichita Falls
to discuss rehabilitation work, said

1.

i for their parents.However, there
are state compulsory school laws
which require that children under
16 yeara of age attend schoolun-

less their earnings are required
for the family's maintenance

Nunn ssld that the of
ascertaining a child's correct age
rests on the employer.

Mickey CatchesUp
On His Alimony

LOS ANOELES, Sept 16.
Rooney is caught up In his

alimony payments to his fonrier
wife, Betty jane Rase.

She dropped contempt of court
action against the actor Friday,
disclosing that he had paid $3,541
In support payments and a $3,000
promissory note which he owed.
Rooney had agreed to pay $US0O
alimony plus $3,000 for sup-
port of two sons. Mlekcv Jr 1
and Timothy. J.

He is now mmtrttA in Aitrl
Martha Vlckers.
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Chas. E. Broneman

VENETIAN
BLINDS
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"EZI-KLEE- N"

22"-36- " Wide 64" tone

burden

yearly

All metal Metal Bottom
'

"APACHE"
VenetianBlinds

22"-36- " Wide 64" Long
Metal Slats Wooden Head

212 3rd
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Bob Deayeiport, chairmanol the
ItirUa cotattjr Red chapter.
TM Red Cress and Salvation Army
from Big Spring hid assisted la
furaishlBff bedding and clothing for
persons chased from Jhelr belies
by the Hood.

Eleven negro and LaUfi-Aneri-c-

famHieebad bosseseither
destroyedor heavily damagedby

water, aad eightether fami-
neswere forced,to flea .their homes
temporarily.
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ot M
still under water Saturday,

businessbouses stirjhid
water at doors.

the Wheeler Motor
implement and

Rhodes Motor Co. and the J. T.
Lumber Co.

The "violent downpour of
bail shortly after.4 p. w.
Thursday, about

of water on the U less
an hear.
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PH0NI ANY WESTERN UNION OFFICE

(ly in tht U.S. A.
ASK FOR 25?

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS-- --

To room for new fall merchandisethat Is arriving dally, we have reducedthe price on

for quick sale. They have been reducedta cf$t andare real values!

slats

$3.99

Rail

$2.99

Cross

their

blffe
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BEAUTIFUL

TABLE LAMPS

SPECIAL SERAMIC BASES

NEW STYLED SHADES

LAMPS 20" 25" HIGH

YOUR CHOICE

VENETIAN

MIRRORS

Beautiful 24" Vent
tian Circular Mirrors.

amazingEnd

SummerSalePrice!

$295

Highway

their

Ethrldge

dumptag

besements

stone,

1.25-i-,6.-
00

aimair) ANYWHERE

"OPERATOR

I

Marbleixed
Patterns

fatfaalaMltoejtask

3saMssm.

sflD

"PlonNrs Lamps"

INLAID
LINOLEUM

HEBBakSSsill
sw!leaiLsBsBKaflHsBsBBlsHHsH

StendardGauge

Running Ft.

Light Gauge Inlaid
Linoleum

93
Running Ft.

TheSherwin-William- s Co
Phone 172
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M-- W UNVENTED GAS HEATERS...
MOST EFFICIENT TYPE MADE!
The unvented gat heatergett more viable heat from every unit of gat burned than
othe'T typetof heatert.All of Wardt heateriareapproved byAmerican Gat Attociation
(AGA) for your protection. Heatert can be equipped with orifices for any type gat.

RADIANT CIRCULATOR

Heatt up to 2 averagerooms quickly. Gives
circulated heatat well at penetrating radiant heat from 5
double radiants. Chroma reflector plate. No flue needed!

CIRCULATING HEATER

Gently circulate! heat thru top louver i for a spacr of 2300
cubic feet. Handsomebrown and beige porcel J steel
cabinet. Chromed front louvers. Needs no flue connection.

QUICK-HEATIN- G M-- W RADIANT
Fast,penetrating heatIs radiatedby 5 full-si- clay radiants.
Cast Iron burners; browW porcefpIneoFJ$cue'vteigehearth,
Ivory day backand radiants. 1 7 W In. wtaV.Heats 2000cv. ft.
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FREEZER

holds large supply of
food, Ice. Four Ice troys.

16.4

VEGETABLE FRESHENER
keeps fruits and vege-tabl- et

gardenfresh.

S YCAR

'eWTUMl SMD

WARRANTY on
M-- t.al.d-in-ol- t unit

i . . needs no attention.

DELUXE M-- W 7 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR WITH

FULL FREEZER O R
sq.ft. tnefipoce 224

WARRANTY

WIDTH

$5 down
en terms

OsmparelSeefor yourself the extra featuresyou get In this new M-- De-

luxe ... Big 35-l- capacity H freezer compartment;9Vi-q- t.

capacity Food Freshener;porcelainedInterior) DuPontDulux exterior finish

resists satining, chipping; It's easy to keep clean, Inside and out! Handy
meat tray under freezer.Freezer door provides "loading platform"!
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LONG-RANG- E FM-A- M RADIO

54 95 $5 Down, On Termi

Console power and tone In a smart table
radiol 7 tubes; rectifier; big 7 In. speaker
for outstanding tonel Built-i- n FM-A- an-

tennas.Tone control. See it.

MODERN PLASTIC RADIO

19 95 Ivory $1 more

Table radio designed for beauty ; . . built

to give you fine performance,dependable
reception! Handsomewalnut plastic cabi-

net. Clear tone. Built-i- n antenna

221 W. 3rd
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40" OAS WITH NEW HIGH

I

WoroV rWf 194
Finestquality cooking equipmentIs yours for leu with
this new extra-featur- e M-- rangel Has BIG 20'oven
with automatic light, double-pan-e window; separata
walst-hlg- h broiler bake and broil at same timet
Warming andstoragespace.Concealed
worktop light, MlniMlmer and outlet In control panel.
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M-- W WRING-A-MATI- C

I

WASH! 5 W MS.
DRY aOTHES 136
Tho priced low 's finest washergives you semW

automatictimer control of washing action. Sensation-
al wringer stopsat slightest tug on
clothes; has 2V4" Lovell balloon rolls. Exclusive
Swlrlator washing action.' Has extra large tub . .
holds 21 gals, to load line, 25'i gals, to top.

Wadnr with automatic drain pump . 1 43,95

Be Ready for World SeriesThrills
. . . Football SeasonOpenings. . .

with an AIRLINE!
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BROILER

628

RANGE

compartment

Bvfceeeeel

WASHER

WRINGER

Phone

Wrlng-a-matl- c

PERIOD STYLED COMBINATION

FM-A- M RADIO PHONO

17495

An exceptionalvalue In on Airline luxury-style- d

combination, designedto give you all the latest features
at the lowestpossible price.Beautiful period styledcab-

inet Is veneered In genuine mahogany.Concert 12 In.

speakergives the radio and recordsfull, mellow tone.
Static-fre-e FMI Deep,vibrant AMI Full range tone con-

trol brings out the entire beauty of music Phonograph
plays them all. Automatically changes78, 33i and
45 r.pjn. records, large recordcompartmentwill hold

up to 1 5 albums. Built-i- n FM-A- antennas.This period
styled cabinet wilt be a smart addition to your home.

See . . . Hear . . . Buy this value todayl
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More Classes
On Half-Da-y

Enrollment In the elementary whereby the first ind e c o n d
schools crawled upward lait weel. grade bus pupils only 24 for Inu
addlns to in already conceited hn grades were put Into one

condition ro2m " " "mblnatlon srade.
J" same clevlr wasA. a result the number of half- - , fourth ,Xon ,nd JlfIh Rr,dp

day aectloni will be Increased from but It wm not held to bun pupils
" " j iiiiuii luuiiu- -. aim 'vru.iiere, every intra uuull w
Sections will be on a combination
basis

Increase for the week amounted
to 82 pupils, bringing the total In- eTermnrny-icTrnm- nff zrrtrt nrn-rftf- s i7o"mlil7ditiiu "
two weeks of the current session.
Ihli is an increase of 563 or 21.3
per rent over the white elementary
flKurrs after two weeks of school
a ear school and eighth Heights, where they were trans '

grade figures the secondweek fcried
were not available Saturday

Dean Dennett, supervisor of
elementary education, said that It

was necessary to adopt some un-

usual expedients In an effort to
provide classroom "space

At Central Ward, wnere an ou
studenta are received, the regular with In Is having

and grades were put day session The Is
on half day This provided a room

To Protest
Ruling On
Airlines

The chamber of commerre avi-

ation committee Friday derided
to recommend to the rhamber's
board of directors that It file a pro-

test to the Civil Aeronautics board
ruling stopping Continental and
American Air Lines service to Dig
Bpilng.

Members of thegroup also voted
to ask the directorateto request "a
reconsideration" theruling by
the CAD. recommendation Is
to be presented the directors at
their Monday meeting

The CAD ruling, handed down
recently, suspends operations nf
both the airlines here on Oct 31.
It leaves only Pioneer Air Lines
serving Dig Spring

More New Houses
In Kidgelea Addn.

A second unit nf 31 houses Is
being started In the Itldgclea ad-

dition
Charles II Itudd developer of the

sector, said that the secondpart nf
the project was now underway
The first called for 24 homes along
the south and east parts of the
track

Cavlor Drive whlih bends off
Rldglea .a block north of the E.
8th street Juncture and then swings
in a wide arch to E. 6th street.

as shot last week tO"provMe pavr
lng for the thoroughfare on which
moM of the 31 homes will front,

Iludd

FrancesWeeg l$

Top Winner At
Childress Rodeo

FrancesWeeg. daughter Mr
and Frank Weeg copped two
top honors In the first go around
of the Childress Rodeo

Thursday eveningshe took
in the bull riding event and then
went on to capture In alf
roping Frances Is roping fiom a
filly becauseher roping pony wa
hurt recentlj
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Ar FRIES
POACHES
BAKES

Start each day with a
smile with the new Revere
Breakfast Unit Cookery
u a snapl Consistsof reg-

ular 8' Covered French
Chef Skillet and a polish-
ed stainlesssteel poacher
unit. Egg cups have ex-

clusive "Lock-On- " han-
dles that you can pick up
easily with a fork
burned fingers. Black
Bakehte tnm.

25
tadior tattAim $2.00
ltu a regular Revere
e rrenca uwr skuitt
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Stanley Hardware
Tour Friendly Hardware Store"
303 Runnels Phone 2S3

signed to this section rtoom was
pmvlded by transfer! lug nut on
Sixth firadC Section frnm ( nnlral
Il'ennett said that mhan i.ii. ...iKXUUf.

cre rt.
quiieci to return to their Inme
district only six trance i had to
be made In;all cases. ,hey Were
nearer to Kant Ward iu1 ('nil.,...

sro Hlah
for

At Colloge Heights lha third
grade Ifgulng on half day action
to provide a room for anolhit
loom In that school to absorb a
heavy overload In the fourth grade
at College and South Ward,

The first grade at North Ward
48 It, to go on

fust second half same Hum

of
The

to

said

of
Mrs

flrsl

first

no

.it West Ward whrre three ei
lions totaling 120 will be made H

to four. These divisions do not
create any room problem

Five new teachers aic heirs
added Immediately to caie foi tin
extra load, one each at Nnri'i
Ward, West Ward Kale Jlorrlsnn
Central Ward and College Height
It li entirely possible that others
will have to be added at hole
Morrison.

"Of course we h'.ive reielved
some complaint due to the tlivi
sinn," said Bennett. ' 1 would coin
plain also; I guess, Hut. I hope I

would be as'gracious and ai im
derstandlng as the vast inajmiw
nf our patrons have been liny
have been mott patient and lulp- -

ful "
The combination grades rcpre.

acnt a new twist at attacking the
crowded problem here, and i
Bennett added, "It li not what
we would like to do under better
conditions. However, We purposely
have kept these Classes small In

order that the degree of Individual
attention to pupils may In a
measure offset other disadvan-
tages."

Compared with the same time
a year ago. this Is the way the
enrollment stacks up by nhooK
after two weeks
School 1950 1349

CKNTIUL 31C, 30t
COLLEGE UTS 530 336

EAST 212 210

NORTH 224 217

KATE MORRISON 390 103

SOUTH 22.' 247

WEST W U2

Total (White i 2 704 2141
Lakevtaw (Col) 186 113

Kiwanjspns Wilf
Attend Convention
Af Galveston

Lieut Covernor H W Smith
will head a delegation from the
Big Spring Klwanls club to the
Texas-Oklahom-a District Kiwnnis
convention In Galveston on On

3 Dr It II. O Cowper picsl
dent of the local club, has an-

nounced
Featured speaker at the con-

vention will be Albert V Zimmer
man of Alexandria, La, pionn-- '

. . , i I. ..fril.liieiu mninerman "nu uan.mm iai
and tnntce of Klwanls Intem.i-'ttonal-,

while Hugh M Sandlln, dis-

trict govemor fenm HolcWnvlllc
Okla , will preside

Delegates are expected from ISXl

Klwanls clubs In Texas and Okla-

homa

Visit Health Unit
Marguriltte Cunningham, field

supervising nurse for the Mali-Healt-

department and Mrs
Eleanor Idwlev nursing consult-
ant from the Mntrinal and t hild
Health division, visited the ilt
county Health unit here Kilday for
discussions In connection with the
well-chil- d conferences heldIn this
area

We Are Ready To

Service & Start

Air Conditioners

Aid Conditioner Pads

Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating

Company
207 Austin Phone 325

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

611 Runnel Phone11
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Sofa Bed

A suite you'll be proud to own
years to come upholstered

In bright colored fr e covers

1
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double spring

Get Beautiful 7 Way Floor Lamp
With This Suite For Only
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Modern Suite By
Bilt-Ri- te

for

construction.
198.50

laVBeT Lf
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Here's The Quality Construction You've
Wanted In Your Bedroom Furniture

Panels between drawert aitures dust-proo- f construc
tion throughout.

Center drawer guides permit of working in all cli
mates and all types of weather.

All drawersdovetailed front and back for durability
and long lasting service.

Modern brass-plate-d hardware it highly polished
and selectedfor it's beauty.

4 Piece suite consisting of vanity plate
glass mirror Bench-lar- g roomy chest and
panel bed. In pollthed grey or walnut fin-

ish. .

3 Piece same g of dresser AM aVIT
with plate glass mirror-larg- e night stand jyyjand panel bed.

5 Piece suite In bird's Eye maple consisting A ... ft f"
of Drawer vanity an bench-plat- e glass .ZLlTF.Tr J. . . , l-- j .- -j it. ..i mm' m
mirror-cnn-pa- vwv tim i"n". ..'""
With any of the above listed suites you get
a beautiful lamp for your night stand . . .

for only 01
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2-Pie- ce Living RoomSuite
By International .

2 Cushion divan with lounge chair to match.

Upholsteredin best grade frieze.

189.95
Included with this suite a ftbeautiful floor lamp for only w I

10 Down 12 Months To P,ay.

149.95

01

SOLID
OAK

only $4 00 Down.

" mamanaaaeBaeaaieaBiMBaiea eeaeeaataaM asasisBBBeaaassseaaasa

All Wool Axminster Rugs

MumMumMumMwmSrSSSl!2lKKKKKKM
9xl2-FT- . Gorgeous Patterns ajid New Colorsl

They're beautiesat this low prtcel Deep, springy
pile; choice of many patterns and color

9X12 RUG PAD WITH EACH RUG FOR ONLY

I ii Irt ( JTT I

You'd ntk.r niiAt th. It.!. I

closed-ar- sofa op s up to maj a bed 1for twsi Spring choice of colors. a y
You get with this a End Table and
FOR

Iasses'

SUITE

SOLID OAK AND
FOUR SEAT

39.95
cannlster set ttV I

and cake stand for .

2044)6

To

01

DOUBLE-DUT-Y BED DIVAN

..MTW 'HMMaiMleal

eomortable rSO
construetion,

Beautiful Lamp
ONLY

llJz2!5i5"""

DINETTE

TABLE
PADDED
CHAIRS

J9.96

Sturdy 4--

Drayver Chest,

now only ....

Soundly constructed of select-

ed hardwood, finished In

walnut

3 Pc

10

12

TO
PAYI

This divan
can be used many

way be
made to fit In any
r o o in
rose frieze

PURCHASE OF MATTRESS YOU GET PAIR

SCURRY

59.50

89.95

.95
01

29.95

Kroehler Sectional

DOWN

MONTHS

dif-
ferent

beige

179.95
Corner table and lamp 01

WITH PILLOWS 01

LU:JliJ
BIG SPRING
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NEWCIICV
lOfulfcfruj WASHER

Doiy women like )ou . . home-maker-s,

voung mothers, business
nomrn, apartmentdwellers . .

you'll find the FASY Whirldry
the perfect answer for small
washes, baby's clothes, undies or
"extra" (limps. No wringer to
break buttons, ruin zippers. Sm'l
sue makes for easy st,oring.

IT'S All DONE IN ONE TUB

washet-rins- es -- then damp-dri-

good size loads like this I

3 chilJren I pll; lull! ... 4 dull lotll
. . . h.oVitl ... I Udj I b lUlkl.

mi it m suralof luww iut wtixis

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Wall St. HasGay, Exciting
Time In Post-Kor-ea Upsurge

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
During the

boom of 1947 and 1948, a favorite
comment In Washington was: "At
least the ipeculallve fever hisn't
caught on In .Wall Street." That
can't be aald today Wall Street Is
Its old, volatile self and having a
pax, ejjclting time partlcjjMjirt&Jn
the? posMCoiVan Inflationary up-
surge.

The Blocks of the natlon'i rall-road-s,

Pennsylvania, Atchison. To-pe-

and Santa Fc. New York
Central, which have been despised
for so many years as not having
any oomph any growth itotcntlal

have been particularly splurgy
As a group, rail shares have pushed
to. the highest level since mid-194-

And industrial stocks, which arly
this year surpassed their 1311

highs, arc climbing toward the
heights attained Just prior to Ko-

rea. This is not all to the good.

It's a warning to Washington that
people aren't too happy about the
dollar.

. NOT A MARGIN MARKET
This is no IOU. market like

1929. The rise has been financed
pretty solidly with cash, not bor-

rowing. In the last two months,deb-
it balances of customers oi Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fcnncr ft Beanc
giant brokerage firm, whoseoffices
blanket thecountry, have Increased

Disease of Alcoholism

At 4 o'clock this Sunday afternoon,an open meeting

will be held at the Alcohol Anonymous home, 10th. at

Johnsonstreets.

Everyone is invited and welcome.

No sides taken on wet or dry issues,we are interested
In helping the sick alcoholic that wants help. We be-

lieve this can be done best through education.

Interesting Entertaining Informative Free

Programthis afternoonwill be an educationalfeature
on the disease of Alcoholism. Everyone is invited to

attend. i

Other instructions and experiencefeatures.

Did you know that over 100 Howard County residents
are living a sober life because ofAA?

Alcoholics Anonymous
910 JOHNSON PHONE 9543
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only seven-tenth- s of one per cent.
And, If more evidence Is needed,
brokers' loans, as Indicated by the
weekly statements of reporting
Federal Reserve members banks
are down from $1,300 million bj--

fore Korea to less than a billion

vance comes In. the, facn of a
higher normal corporation tax and a
pledge of a retroactive excess prof-It- s

tax next year. Normally, nuch
tidings would be bad news. Hut, ap-
parently. Investors and speculators
care not. The Inference Is that they
arc more afraid of inflation than
of lower corporation earnings and
dividends.

Again In August, redemptions ot

savings bonds rose, and topped
sales. " "' " "- -

these Since 'cd than
refrigerators, down pay-

ments homes, new etc
People feared war time shortages.
Hut some of the bonds may hac
gone Into common stock.

DESIRED
The Treasury faced the Job of

persuading Americans that sav-

ings bonds are good "buys " The
43 per cent in Hie
purchasing power of the dollar
since 1939 has made many persona
property conscious Unlike Pic de-

pression 'tlilitics. people me lr: s

nhotit safctv of nrlncinal
than

better buy soon
than prices OilO

Commodity
ni) oulte as rapidlv In
Immediately alter Korea Nor
department store Hut huil
nessmen still bidding uo prices
of materials housewives

still more heavily than
they did a ear The rt.ir.
can best told statistical!;. The

table shows '1 how sen-

sitive commodity prices have gone
each week from the

week after Korea and how
much depntment sales
week of a year a so:

After

Commodity
Prices

Pet.
from Week

Before
1st Week ..10 pet.
2nd Week 3 0

tll'l

Store
Sales

Pet.
from Week

Ago
10 pet.
8

3rd Week 3 2 25

4th Week .38
5th Week .10 42

6th Week .16 30

7lh Week ." 03 23

8th Week .20 12

9th Week 16

(10th Week 0 7 5

11th 2.6 pet 8 pet
obviously changed the eco-

nomic atmosphere. Prior June
25, when the North Koreain took
the beneath the38t8h paral-
lel, commodity prices wero show-

ing downward tendencies, and de-th-e

plunge beneath the 38th paral--
holdlng own abo? a
ago.

WORKERS COCKIER
The Inflation air has gone to

workers' heads. If they dont I'ke
the boss or the job, well. For
the fifth successive month the quit

Ffflffi MOSTFAWHS
...anJstill the

:wyk

War I, the tobacco, textile, and
food products plantsare having an
especially hard time keeping help.
Workers are quitting to go to higher-pa-

ying Jobs in metal-wo- t king
plants.

The price boom' here has picas--

Heavy Gain

Retail Sales

Over Texas

four cent

today.

Street reports that r.uronelpllancc had a cent re
selling steel in the U. S gray durtlon. Motor vehicle dealers'

market standard prices (sales were off 18 per cent; those
here. Imported line Is "higher farm Implement dealers, 12 per
by 50 per cent copper by a cent; and hardware stores, T per

Coffee, rubber, wool nre is if Contrary the over-a-ll

per cent above i year monthly decline for durable goods
price. U. Imports from stores. Jewelry sales Jumped21

foreign are at the high-
est level since December. 1948
That contributes a much better

16.

to

to
in

between ctiun- - and cent .respectively.
new Presumably most or "J "" '"" "'" "'" -

cash-In- s were "Invested" In expeclally foreign nations higher last month In

electric
on cars

PROPERTY

deleiiorntlon

raw
buying

ago

46

to

to

Result:

to

nave cut tnelr purnascs here he-- ' August. i.mnm-- i nun
cause a ol 'sec
chart i.

Sun Ticket
Blanks Offered

Tickets for the annual New
Year's Day Sun Ilowl football
game in Kl Paso may now be se-

cured with speilal order blanks
available at local chamber of
commerce. A plot plan of the Sun
Howl Is also available for refer- -

"real" alue. They havelcncc-
the feeling it's to ' - -- -

late, because an; going1 TexanVotCS
l'P . . A,...:-.- !. M.rU.11pritcs are not goini' iviupanuu

as
are

sales.
are

and
are

be
following

up preceding
(2i

Korea
Giln

.

Dept.

Gain

Year

1.8

Week
Korea

plunge

. .

countries

or dollars

Bowl

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. I.H-- The

bill to allow Gen George Mar-

shall to serve as secretary of de-

fense was approved Friday by
congressmen. One voted

against the bill, and the remaining
seven were listed' as not voting.

Into
of Scp--

Dig

13

of

has six and
as 21

up 22

In over of

Uni-
versity of of

said
In

Is
at

nt

13

rent and
and

had of 6

this 3

r.'i:i
were up 63 cent

SS Imple-
ments 32

29 pel-

BRONC
PENNANT
CATCHING

The Hi one Is
r loytl

said In box
for

of
to $289 73.

many were beginning to
up to the Idea of such a

now are

Is a on
for

and 8,
and the was boin

for bilf 1 and 38,
and CM. 7 and triples

For in were 2 and 25; 3 and
rUhal Ctu. IQ .ml lit' ctnlim hn...lulu., i.iiii, '..- iu uiiu ua. .. ...

7 plays. 2 and
ett, runs. 31 and' 380, games won, 3

Thompson, and LuCas was and 37 1 and 7;
as voting 2 and 10.

Macky To RepresentThis Area

For Youth DevelopmentCouncil
MacKay, alters, and probation

officer In Harris to in
is State-Yo-uth are no

representative request" of
in Panhandle and
Plains which Includes Dig
Spring.

Experienced In years of
social, probation, and
work, moved his Lub-
bock headquarters the first

caritcmbcr. His includes the
area by Lubbock, Atna-rlll-

Ilorger. Wichita Falls, Abi
Sweetwater, and Spilng.
Youth duties will in-

clude furnishing consultant ser-
vices to communities and

rate has risen. Its now per on of delinnuency
1,000 woikcrs, as against 14 a yeai and handling
ago. At same time. layoff problems; advising Juvenile courts
rate dropped to per probation
sand, against thousand officers, on on pro- -

FOMMMJl

In

Sept. Ifl nclall
sales In Texas were per
cent August August last

They receded per tin-

der July's e high, the
Texas Bureau

icsearch
the August drop, the

Journal stores 23-p-

double
of

and
third."

200 ugo
S, per

of

July, lumber build
lug material dealers
stores Increase

trade balance per

uu,m.i.K
shortage

the

Texas

many

smallest

mati'ilal per
Jewelry per cent,

sales, per furniture
and appliances,

and motor vehicle dealers
sales. 2.' per cent.

IDEA OF
FUND
ON

Iloostcrs fund still
growing. Director Kinney

SaMrday. reporting the
score on arlous plays which
subscribers pay agreed

As Katuidav morning, the
Klmzey Ftated

fans
warm plan,

that the Hroncs flexing
Ihur muscles In the league play-
offs

1'ollowlng rundown the
various plays as repotted the
past since July when

Moth Senators Tom Connally fund
Lyndon Johnson voted the Saerlllci bunts. hits. T8

when the Senijte passed it. doubles, 98;
the bill the House home runs, 28;

Ilnr.L(f.r-ll- i limti. .lnl.A.,.ilcuivnni'iui, imim.wil..-- ,

sett, Klday, Mahon, Patman, Pick- - and 38; double M.
Teaguc, Thomas,
Wilson. shutouts, scnsatlon--'

listed against. al catches,

William formerly giving
County, vices Juvenile courts those

the new Develop-- counties where there pto-me- nt

council field batlon officers, upon
the South the court Judges.

area,

wclf-ir-

MacKay

district
enclosed

lene.
Ills Council

agencies
problems child

the proper such
thb hi

thou--1 and.
per ment request,

AUSTIN.

year.

July

from
furniture

sales

store hav.--

their

sales
farm

cent;
hmrschnld

cent,

fees.
firnd

amounted
other

week

He will also furnish placement
services In certain special cases
in which children arc returned
home from state training schools
for delinquent!, and. will a 1 s 1st

In the study of the
needs of such youths and help
them to organize to meet those
needs.

MacKay spent three years on the
Harris County Welfare Board and
a year on the probation depart-
ment staff before the war. Fiom
1946 until this month he was a pro-

bation officer In that department.
ne served tor tnrce years as a

a year ago. No boss can spare per commitment of delinquency Marine Corps officer during
manpower And, as during World cases and other-- mat-- war.

1
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salesanil popularity! That's OttlnnMU

ft m mm mm jm. - I Hydra-Mati- e Drive! Olilsmohile pioneered
--y.Jg MM Ii A .JL: MJfm IT IItlra.Matic over , ago --anil today

NT fii MM HliTn MHBTiPttWliDQ i I Olil.mol.ileha.eamr.lll,lra.MatietoaneW
gI Milt MiU I UIII 01 J&HM I W UQ m

I is

smoother! 'J lie neie Oliis llvilra-Mali- c is rasirr!
1-

-

And only Oldsmoliilc combines lljdra-Mati- c

"" Drive with the' "Itorket" Engine!

ftgffffl oM Iff ' ' I " ''"y '''' n r''r on ,e cnR'"'' '"' '",.v u''"',

88Bk$ -
1jaflMMMHHHHHHHHttBte aneveon the drive! Huy tlir lowrt iriinl "Kin Lrl"

ffff&ffl mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmMEmElmmmur H)Jra-Mati- c cr brtllani "till"!

A CENUAt MOTOtS VAIUI

HYDR AM ATIC
SEC YOUR NEAREST OLDStyOBILI DEALER

Busi-
ness

Ilegan,

communllfes

procedural

-- Ohlsmobttet

the

Flem Anderson

Dies,Victim Oi

HeartAttack
Firm Anderson 7S a pioneer

West Texan died suddenly at 0 IS
n. m. Saturday after suffering a

hart attack near his home seven
miles northeast of Hie Spring"

Mr Anderson hail dthen down
the Snydr-H- I Soring highway to
a field near his home late Halur
day night, and apparently l

the-- attar- schllp "lif WaV
changing' a flat tire on his

A native of Kenlilrky be ranir
to Texas In his south and h.id bird
In Howard rnuitiy for 42 vai
coming here from Mitchell count
He was married to Una (iicfun
of near Wcsbrook In 1911

Funeral services prnhahlv will be
hrlu , Monday Arrangements air
being made at the F.hctlcv Funeral
home.

Mr Anderson Is survived bv In,
widow, three brothers Hob Antlei
son of HIr Spring John Andi'ismi
of Knott and Jim Antlcivtin if tn
lene

Others who will liltcnd the se.-vic- e

are Mrs Dm a Mm us of Mid
land, Mrs. V Phillips and Mrs
J K Terry of Ills Sptlng and Mi s

Ida McNew of Alpine nil siiri
llenrv and Dick (irn'mv

of Weslbrook anil lliunee Cir'n
of Colorado l'il, biothers In law
and Mrs. Illrlinnl I'atlri
a niece.
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Aid-To-Handicap-
ped Weo!'

To Be ObservedBy City
Arrangements to bring about

substantial achievements In, this
rit's observance of National Em-
ploy the Physically Handicapped
Week will be devised by a special
committee to be organized
week.

Heading up the program li nig

Mrs. VaughnOf

Colorado City

Taken By Death

unci.
.iiikiiii nnmo

W1IIKJ IMIMIIIIII4 Will
held ? p the

Mclliixlist
The He Shewbert will of

flelnte
The Itev Shewbert will of- -

Abilene.

Dan

Spring will be Shine . T.

ready Interested In
through association
Crippled Children's Somtv
Is r-- '
committee rcpii
from civic and

the
National I'm

Handicapped Week will '

thioiigliont the n.i'i I

ut - U aIu
Truman. Ill aim Is

vinie employers
suffetlng various
lly are nevertheless m.
competent hold re-

organizations nie unikii
henrlrini hir, r ipillKIIIIII, iniiiiiiii.il.""""""""" " ""M1" .disabled veterans

il services for Mary A rx,,aMalloI, of the
wnonieti ai ner r ,hr iril.rnm , ,

II. H- - .KM OI

ar m Sunday at
1st (IuikIi

J 1'

.1 V.

to

in

''

4
to

Miliiin of tie
plnvment ninni.ssii

afletno'iii t!i
.will be part "f

hour, on hit
apiiriixluintt'ly sis weeks A

of Jefferson she came to Colo FfCC BOOK Oil At"
iimiii i iiv .it) eais ago and I. an a j ni
lived heie contlniioiislv since tint "0 KnCUmatiiCI

In 1890 she was married to KxctWor Springs v.l..i S aiislm In Snyder Mr s M1(.(.rs,fll ,.,s
VaiiKlm died in IT svstem proven lor li .,'
.Suiviiiivg aie lliice sons Kail matlsin and aillini, .

.lames of Port Uoilli. ,ng utw lunik will .

tie John Vaughn, of Svyttw..'er anv te.itli of p,iii.
ml Nelson of Denver fur it

CiiIii , two datightei Winnie 'I he hook entitled, IU
(Jninncy of Colniado Citv and Ism. fullv cspl.tiM vi
Virginia Mackev of San Antonio- '"", medium, uivc ..i
.mil one sister Mrs () P hr:ihe ar ""' '" "
of Five gianilchililtrn and
two also sur

Ive
Palllleareis aMhe funeral servlre

will lie (lien Tuu-lor- Hum
lids. Hoy Wairetl. Joe Mills. J A.

itlon
v- -

MWvi

Milll.i
similar

his v i

a
this with '

seme
Izatlnns ritv

I'mnlnv

ed
-

that m'v

n u 11 'iS'rtTltfxiAs.i ... ,, J ,l

r

I

'

Thelma
( o

talk Ibis

native.

time
.,

I

Vaiidm Mvi
r this

.' Vaiii'hn 'wide
s Mis

Mrs I

''"1''
causesof the tumble
for over 31 rm The "n '
has helped tlious.inds of i

'
t

sufferers-
You Incur ni olilk'ati'in to

Ing fnr this insiiuitivi- l

may be the nv .in . . .

N.uiiiT. i.ouis ni7gei-.ini- . i.ucian v.n ., ,. ,,,.i.i 1..1
Maddlii and Hoy Hiiclianan. your ,.tcr to Tin- r. II t

Huiial villi be In the Colorado Dept. 2JI7. I'.i i

Citv cemetery, with the Kastcrn Missouri, but be suio to wi
Slar In charge of graveside rltei. day.
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FARMERS
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW.,,

PAY LATER!

m i lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm

EASY.WAYS
TO BUY

GOOD VEAR
TRACTOR TIRES - CREDIT
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Save timo get your v. .
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done faster with brand r ,

better pulling . .

GOODYEAH
SUPER-SURE-GR- IP TRACTOR TBiS
Greatestpulling tires on earth." Get 'em NOW!

goodvear

r

, r?
tiE- - ..' i.4-- : J

H

SHROYERMOTOR CO. " SERVICE STORES
214 W. 3RO. C. S. HENRY, Mgr. PHONE 1165

&LW&szsmmmmmm
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SpeakerSam Rayburn 'Apologizes
For MistakesOf DemoPresidents

By J. BVETTI HALEY
In this relatively literate coun-

try it Ukei no presidential proc-

lamation to remind u that we

Jive In a world swayed by preju-

dicial appeal to special IntereiU.
The worit of theie If not big
businessbut big government. For
yearsofficials In Washington,

with tha Idea of their om-

nipotence, bae held to a policy
of bombarding the peoplt at
well-time- d Intervals with the big
runs of their propaganda forces.
Speaxr-8ar-o Rayburn has-usua-l -

ly laid down we verbal oarrag
against Texas

Now again this perennial apolo-

gist for the major mistakes of
Democratic presidents has tossed
off one of his oratorical but hard-
ly oracular statements. There
was a time when congressmen
rtturned to give an accounting
of their stewardships That wor-

thy senseof Individual obligation
aeems to have gone out the win-

dow; and the anointed leadership
la now under primary obligation
to the party Instead of the coun-

try Thus of late years the veter-
an Speaker has made frequent
Junkets back to Texas, either
Just In advance of, or to the

State Democratic Conven-
tions, to help keep the slightly
rebellious comrades regimented
to the party line.

This year the carefully arrang-
ed stage was set at McKlnney,
where the regulars met at the
home of member of the Demo-
cratic Committee The publicized
devotion of the gathering to the
cause of conservation of the soil
was a stroke of political genlrn
Everybody even to the rankest
reactionary now getting 30 cents
for calves and 40 for cotton-- la

agreed on soil conservstlon.
Besides, there is a federal agen-
cy devoted to the purpose when
not prostituted with politicking.

Underneath this public window
dressing at McKinncy, however,
was a genuinely seriousproblem
of erosion. It has to do with the
steady wearing away of public
respect for the leader of the
Democratic Party. Nearly evrry
time the President opens his
mouth, be unlooses a flood of
resentment that cuts the ground
from under his supporters, and
leaves a gully of disapproval that

Lawyer Guild

CalledBulwark

Of Commies
WASHINGTON. Sept 18. (ft-- Tha

House Unamerlcan Activities Com-
mittee today labeled the National
Lawyers Guild "the legal bulwark
of the Communist Party" It rec-
ommended that the organization be
put on the Justice Department's
ubveralve list.
The committee further urged that

tha group be required to register
at agent of a foreign principal.

It proposed that guild members
be barred from federal Jobs and
auggested that the American Bar
Association "consider the question
of whether or not membership" In
tha guild is compatible with ad-

mission to the bar.
An official aaid the guild was

preparinga statement.
Thomas I Emerson, president

of the lawyers' guild, called the
House committers report "another
typical demonstration of the fan-taat-

standards, methods and dis-

tortions which have earned that
committee the disrespect of most
thoughtful Americans."

In a report, the commit-
tee also called the guild the legal
"front organisations and controlled
bulwark of the Communist party's
unions."

As evidence of Its view of the
guild's position thecommittee cited

"Its legal defenaeof communists,
Including espionage agents."

It said the "dominant forces" In
the guild "are known Communists
and fellow travelers."

SouthwestTaylor

Test Flows Oil

Kenp Drilling Company No 1 E.
L. Ydng, discovery from the Up-

per Strawn sand 10 miles south-
west of Buffalo Gap In Southwest
Taylor county, flowed, 387 barrels
Of oil in 13 hours on the latest
gauge.

The well flowed through 2 In
Choke through perforations at

feet Tubing pressure was
200 pounds. Casing pressure was
110 pounds.

It is now shutin for storage Po-

tential is slated to be taken early
next week.

Location is 2,182 feet from west
and 467 feet from south lines of
section 266, block 64, HfcXC aur-re-

Lynn Prospector Is

Due To Be Plugged
MFC Corporation No 1 Garza

Land & Cattle Company. South-ca- st

Lynn county wildcat, 3 2

miles southeast of the opener of
the O'Donnell-PennsyMnal- n field
ran a drillatem test at 8,655-8.71- 3

feet
Tha tool was open one hour. Re

covery was 5,300 feet of salt water,
There were no shows of oil or gas.
The project Is waiting on orders.

Contract depth was 8,700 feet
The wildcat probably will be plug-
ged and abandoned.

Location is 660 feet from south
and east lines of section 10, block
10, EL&RR survey.
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no amount of federal funds can
shore up Erosion, therefore. Is a

proper subject for any caucus of
fair dealera during these storn y
days

Yet out of this meeting so ser-
iously concerned with conserva-
tion came no mention of ssvlng
the financial stability and the In-

dependent spirit of America The
group voiced no public concern
over the conservation of the lives
of American boys, now liquidat-
ing the costs of our political in-

eptitude The occasion afforded
a fine chance for a resounding
statement on the kind of con-
servation the people are interest-
ed In most Significantly, It was
lacking.

Instead we received Mr. Ray-burn- 's

political ultimatum (hat
thla "campaign of knock and
smearmust cease" He had hard-
ly got the words out of his mouth
before they were relegated.to the
back page by Mr, Truman'scal-
lous and unjust smear of the Ma-

rines.
The second observation played

up by the press was M.r Hay-burn- 's

.remark that "we are In a
great crisis " We have all heard
that before. Since the days of the
first new deal we have heard
little else. Could Mr Itayburn be
surprised that the eternal cry of
wolf should at last pall on our
sensibilities, and dull the reac-
tion of the American public as to
real danger when the wolf-- or
rather the bear eventually did
appear? People cannot continual-
ly live at peak of emotional
xcitement, especially when it ia

pitched on a false base. But let

THE HABIT
IS STRONG

NEW YORK, Sept 18.

Rogers, 66 has been
arrested M times, Joseph Mor-

ris. 81. 31 times.
Now they know police station

routine better than the. police.
They showed that today after

the pickpocket aquad nabbed
them on the usual charge. Jost-
ling.

Taken to the police station,
they walked without instruc-
tions to the desk to be booked.

One officer said: "Well leta
go to the line-u- p room "

The prisoners looked incredu-
lous.

"What's the matter, Bud?"
aaid one. "Don't ou know
there'a no-- line-u- p on Satur-
day?"

There Isn't, either.

Maxim To Meet

Quijano Oct. 4
EL PASO, Sept 16

Jimmy Erwln said today he
has signed Joey Maxim, world's
light heavyweight champion, to
meet Dolph Quijano of El Paso In
a d non-tit-le bout here Oct
4.

Quijano, noted for his right-han-d

smashes, is Texas light heavj-weig-

and heavyweight champion.
He was declsioned here by Maxim
Dec. 12, 1946--hls only defeat be-
fore local fans

"Thla fight Is expected to draw
the largest gate and highest at-

tendancerecord of any boxing show
staged In the Lone Star Statesince
legalization of boxing In Texas In
1930," Erwln predicted.

Beverly Hanson
Wins AmateurTitle

ATLANTA, Sept 16 OB The rap-I-d

fire and seldom straying golf
shots of long and lean Beverly Han-
son trampled little Mae Murray
with a 6--4 victory today and won
her the Women'aNational Amateur
Championship In a great upset

Miss Hanson, a former news-
paper woman In Fargo, N D as-

tounded the gallery at Old East
Lake Course with a fast game
which caught Miss Murray off bal
ance Beverly, now playing out ol
Pasadena, Calif, waa expected to
lose the finals by a fairly large
score.

SchroederMakes
ComebackTo Win

LOS ANGELES. Sept 18. Ted
Schroeder won his grudge match
with a gallant combackagainst Na-

tional Champion Art Larsen today
and will meet Frank Sedgman of
Australia tomorrow In the men'a
singles finals of the Pacific south-
west tennis tournament

Schroeder, veteran American
Davis Cup star, took a licking for
the first two set but rallied to de-

feat Larsen by scores of 4-- 4--

10-- 6--4. 60.
Earlier in the afternoon, Sedg-

man moved into the finals by de-
feating Herb Flam. Beverly Hills.
Call., runner-u-p for the U. S. sin
gles crown this year Sedgmanwon
in straight sets, 6--4. 6-- 9--

us return to the profundities so
freely shelled out by Speaker
Rayburn

"I care not whether you hate
or love Harry 8. Truman," he
said, with his emphasis oftha
unfortunate truth. " 1s Presi-
dent of the United States and
will be until Jan. 30, 1953." of
course not adding, "unless im-

peached." Then he drove home
his telling argument. Hie la our
leader, or we havt none" At last
Mr. Rayburn planted his mental
Teei 6h solfiTground, and suc
cinctly summed up our situation
In the final worda of this quota-
tion. Such obviouscandor should
assure his continued reelection
from the Red River District

Yet It will hardly recoup tha
erosion of public respectand con-

fidence suffered by Mr. Trumsn.
After all any man of common
sense, not becsuse, but In spite
of what is said from Washington,
knows thst the country Is In
danger That It Is of our own
making but accentuatesthe dead-
ly nature of our predicament But
that It can be resolved by blind
allegiance to an administration
of political chicanery and inepti-
tude, as Mr Rayburn urges, is
fantaatlc.Thatla not the way to
salvatlonbut to suicide.

Mr. Rayburn pleads thst "we
must have unity at home ard
unity among the democracies of
the world it Democracy and
civilization are to survive." That
too may be true But only a
change In leadership can bring
us unity We must be able to
look to men of Integrity, to men
primarily Interested In the future
of America.

For all too long therehas been
woeful lack of faith In the men
who pretend to lead us. The rest
of the Reds andmisfits must be
cleaned out of Washington Some
relatively innocent folka may be

d and hurt because of
the rosy-tinte- d company they
have been keeping In spite of
the hullabaloo raised, the Injust-
ices will hardly be excessive. For
In a world still responsive to
natural law there la no rule to
exempt a man from his indiscre-
tions. Even the lovable Falstaff
lamented, tongue in cheek, that
"company, rotten company, haa
been the ruin of me."

Meanwhile Mr. Truman, whom
the Speaker characterizes as "a
man of courage and decision' ,
categorically asserts that there
will be no change in the com-
pany he keeps as President. It
seemspossible thst Mr. Raybuin
confusesarrogance with courage,
and with deci-
sion. In the breakdown that
threatensthe nation the Constitu-
tion provides a way out. However
It will take characterin Congress
to use It

LSU-Kentuc- ky Go

Tops Headliners
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. WV-- The

title in the Southeastern Confer-
ence may be decided this coming
week end.

Louisiana State, the area'sSugar
ference coaches as the probable
1950 champion, tangle Saturday
night under the lights at Lexington,
Ky

There are at leasC a dozen other
bruising games on the program but
none carries the title implications
of the affair.

Georgia Tech Invadea Texas to
seeif all the.pre-seaso-n raves about
Kyle Rote and his Southern Meth-

odist matesaretrue. And then there
Is North Carolina entertaining
North Carolina State Southern
Carolina geta a very severe test in
its opener against Duke.

Wyoming Throttles
Montanans, 61-1- 3

LARAMIE. Wvo. SeDt 16. Ml

county

blown
clean out of the Cowboys' new
...u.u.. .....t w7 j ..u..u--
lng 61-1-3 triumph over Montana
State College The 'Pokes beat
MSC 48--0 In 1949

Using his regulars only a frac-
tion the time. Coach Bowden
Wyatt got the touchdown parade
started four minutes the
opening whistle when John Melton
whammed over from the five and
he 'it going all the way, al-

though Wyoming used an
team In the final period.

KOREA
Conllnutd from ps 1

an enemy who sometimes ran but
moje often stood and fougbt with
the desperation of deah It was a
bitter, seesaw conflict at most
points tU S Second Division troops had
the bestsuccessIn the early hours
of the southeasterngeneral offen-
sive. They drove four and 2

miles to the east bank of the Nak-ton- g

River against Reda pulling
back westward In a "jenerl exo-

dus" and in "vast mad confusion"
a Division spokesman '.aid.

The SecondDivision failed In the
first attempt to drive North Ko-
reans from Hill 201. which com-
mands a vast sweep' the Allied
central front. They amashed to
within 300 yards of the hilltop late
Saturday but nightfall forced
to retire.

Other Allied forces struck for-
ward one to five miles against
stlffer Red opposition on the ex-
treme south, the north and the
northeast sectors of the 120-mi-

United Nations perimeter.
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RECEPTION COMMITTEE American soldiers of the 27th Infantry Regimentscan the Korean coun-
tryside for signs of the enemy as they man gun posItlon over-lookin-g a burning village near the front
In dugout (left to right) are: Pfc. Robert Smith, S prlngfleld, Colo, and Pvt Carl Fliher, Ponca,Okla-

homa. (U.S. Army Photo vie AP Wlrephoto).

GATE DECLINES
IN TEXAS LOOP

DALLAS, Sept 16 Ifl-T- exaa

Leasue baseball clubsrew 1.648.--

828 paid admissionsduring the psst
sesson, a decreaae1) 350,099 from
last year, League Secretary Milton
Price announcedtoday

Beaumont, the only club to
sn Increase,drew 170.538, a gain of
54,272 Sbreveport attendance drop--
104.477 from 1949

THE WEEK
Contlnuad from pc 1

he had orders to report for active
duty as a lieutenant-commande- r In
the naval reserve

Plans for the annual Howard
County Fair began to hit full
strldo during the week Dates are
Sept. Prospects are that
field crop exhibits ought to be the
best yet shown.

City commissioners made South
western Belt Telephone a counter
offer on rates last week. The com-
pany replied It couldn't accept
the offer, then the city conceded
a bit. In so doing, commissioners
said they weren't going to give
any more Unless Bell yields some,
another Impasse may be In the
making.

Capt John Qulnn, who 25 years
ago received an appointment to the
U. S. Naval Academy, was In town
last week at the bedsldo of his
mother Another Big Spring man,
Ernest Potter, received notice dur
ing the week of his appointment
to Annapolis.

While they have a long way yet
to go, the 1950 Steer footballers
show the most promise of any In
nearly a decade Strength with more
speed andcharge in the line would
make the club a wee bit salty be-

fore the season is out

Continental Air Lines announced
it would no longer contest a CAB

decision that It suspend service
In Big Spring. Oct. 31 has been
set as the parting date. It's queer
business-r-CA- L wanted to stay and
there was no good reason why It
shouldn't

Our n citizens stag
ed another happy Septembre Dies
y Sels fiesta last week They know
how to put color and gaiety into
a celebration.

The Bla Spring Baptist assocla
tlon split In twain last week, the
west half becoming the Permian
Basin association The parent as-

sociation (Howard. Martin and
Glasscock) still haa around 6,500

resident members, more than the
original unit (with Midland and
Ector) had altogether about 10
years ago.

Wj rt ml keepng
..- - ., ,h-- i... two monins

when the local toll mercifully let
up

Total achool enrollment picked up
nearly 100 last week, pusning ine
aenreoatewell beyond 3,900. The
elementary a c h o o 1 s continue to
catch the brunt of tne pressure
Most people are being cooperative,
holding out hope of.a much Improv
ed situation next year.

Football fans can save themselves
a long wait come Friday if they
will use the west gate to the sta-

dium. There's plenty of nearby
parking space and no long lines be-

fore the ticket window.
Klwanlans, are pressing sal?of

ion tickets for a series of stage
productions which promise w p--

. Heiiohtful diversion for the
tall and winter season.Roundingout

the entertainmentmenu. "- -'

Federation soonwill offer lU Town

Hall series with the San Antonio
sjmphony. a comic opera cou.uj,
and a vlolln-plan-o concert
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AFL Pleased

OverDenham

Resignation
HOUSTON, Sept. 16. W The

nreslilent of the American Federa
tlon of Labor w 'tt Jubilant
mood today because or the resig-
nation of Robert N. Denham as
general counselof the National La-

bor Relations Board
William Green told a newa con-

ference
"The resignation will be accpet-e-d

by labor throughout the country
with a feeling of genuine pleasure
and satisfaction.

"The TafCHartley law was bsd
enough, but with Mr. Denham ad-

ministering the law, it became un-

bearable."
Green arrived here today for the

AFL's 69th annual convention which
opens Monday.

The veteran labor executive also
Indicated that if President Truman
wants a pledge from the
AFL during the national emergency
all he has to do Is to ask for It

The AFL, Green said. Is certain
to respond wholeheartedly to such
a request

"I do not believe things have
reached the stage yet that such
pledges are necessary." Green said

Green Is to give the keynote ad-

dress at the convention's first gen-

eral session at 10 am. Monday at
City Auditorium.

The AFL executive council's an-

nual report and about 150 resolu-
tions also will be presented to the
membership.

Vice president Aiben W. Barklcy
heads the Hit of guest speakers
but the date of his appearance has
not been announced.

3-A-
A Brigades

Win Openers
District 3AA football teamsbat-

ted 1.000 In games played Friday

ThreeOf the loop's-flv- clubs"were
In action and all registeredimpres-

sive victories.
A highly rated Odessa outfit,

favored by many to cop the state
AA championship this fall, beat
down a SanJacinto(Houston) crew,
26-- In a game at Odessa.

Lubbock, defending champion,
had to go all out to topple Plain-vie-

18-- in a game played before
14.500 at Lubbock.

Big Spring scored In the final
four minutes of play to turn back
a scrappy Quanah outfit from Dis-

trict 2AA. 13--

Midland and Lamesa, othermem-
bers of the conference, wait until
next Friday to open their seasons.

Midland takes on Ysleta. victor
over Roswell. N. M . last week,
In a contest at Midland while
Lamesa goes to Plainview for a
Joust with the Bulldogs.

Mississippian Has
Water In Stonewall

Indications of water in the Mis-

sissippian have been found at Skelly
OH Company's No. 1 Cleve Hamil-
ton offset to the Ben Conglomerate
discovery In Central-Eas-t Stone1
wall County, on a core taken at
3,912-2- 6 feet

Recovery was seven feet of Mis-

sissippian lime, bleeding oil, gas
and water.

Operator in now taking driUstem
test from total depthof 5429 ieet

On a five and one-ha-lf hour test,
the No. 1 Cleve Hamilton flowed
20.42 barrelsof oil to tanks in two
and one-ha-lf hour.

Location 1 487 feet from the
north and.eastUnas of A. M. Reed
survey.

Saucier Capture
TL Batting Crown

DALLAS. Sept 16. tfl Frank
Saucier of San Antonio led the Tex-

as League in batting with an aver-
age of 443.

Official averages announced to-

day by Statistician W B. Ruggles
show the Mission outfielder beat
out Gil McDougald. Beaumont
aecond baseman, by seven points.

Saucier got 151 hits In 440 times
at bat

Buggies said the averages were
completely official except sub-
ject to recheck.

Deal For Eagles

Is ReportedNear
DALLAS. Sept 16 Allen Bus--

sell, president of the Houston Club
who has been here a week nego-
tiating for purchase of the Dallas
franchise in the Toxaa League, re-

turned to Houston today with the
announcementthat "things look; fa
vorable."

He said It would require at least
another week to complete his or-
ganization of Dallas capital so he
could then announcewhether or not
the club, which owner Dick Bur-
nett has put on the market for
Jl.000,000 can be bought by his
group.

Russell said he would return
about Tuesday.

He said he already had reached
an agreement with Burnett that he
would buy only the Dallas fran-
chise, 30 players and the Dallas
ball park Burnett had announced
that he also wanted to dispose of
his holdings in other minor leagues

Tigers Put Series
Tickets On Salo

DETROIT Sept 16 to-W- lth fin-
gers crossed, the Detroit Tigers
today announed they will accept
applications for world series tick-
ets

If Detroit wins the American
League pennant and barring
weather delays and playoffs of ties,
there will be three series games
here Oct. 7, 8. and 9 Tha first two
gamea are scheduled to be played
In the National League champion's
park.
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Police PayoffsRVMltd
' ' J ' ' J

WireTap Recordings
NEW. YORK, Sept. J8.

York City's police commissioner
satstunned In a Brooklyn court last
night ai a bookie's voice rasping
from win tapped recording told
of police payoffs and fake arrests
to shield an alleged 839 nUlllon
gambling ring.

Police Commissioner William P.
O'Brien reddenedwith angerat ha
listened to tha recording played by
Assistant District Attorney Jnlhia
Jlelfand.

Other principals In tha bizarre
ftcene

Accounfina Is

Denounced
WASHINGTON. Sept 16. uTi-- Rep.

Gossett (D-Te-x) today de-
nounced proposal of U. S. Solic-
itor General Philip Perlman that
Texas and Louisiana be held ac
countable to the federal govern-
ment for oil revenue! from lands
under the marginal seas off their
coasts,

'The power-hungr- y, power-ma- d

boys who run the Department of
Justice and Interior have surprised
nobody in their proposed decrees
In the tidelanda cases," declared
the Texan in a newa release.
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of their last vestige of sovereignty.
"Solicitor General Shylock Perl-ma-n

will continue to do everything
within his power to exact from Tex- -
at and Louisiana thelaat pound of
flesh.

'We hope and believe that the
82nd Congress will at last act fa-

vorably upon a tidelanda bill and
save a federal government from
a disgraceful and unconsciounable
act

"We will start pushing the states
bill on the first day of the next
session of Congress."

Perlman, speaking for the Jus
tice Department, asked the Su--
creme Court yesterday to declare
that the federal government is en-

titled to an accounting from Tea
and Louisiana for all money re-

ceived from the dlputed oil lands.
The reauestwas In a memoran

dum to the court In connectionwith
its recent decision that the U. S.
has first rights to oil Ianda under
the marginal seasof the two states,

Flood Threatening
Along The Trinity

DALLAS, Sept 16. M Farmer
Jn the Trinity lowlands around Elm
Fork of the Trinity River northeast
of DallaS were warned today to re-

move livestock from the area im-

mediately becauseof a flood thaeat.
Water in the Elm Fork rose five

feet between 6 p.m. yesterdayand
6 ajn. today. '

National
IN BIG SPRING

Kerala, Sua.,gept47, 1W9
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the Brooklyn Oread Jury wWek kaa
been prefewg gambtag aa4 eMmr
rackets for thapast etg busMuj
and Chief Inspector Avfwt "W.
Flats, top ualforBad ma la tt
eaUra New York City PoMea

"We hart other (records) oeild
tbb," Helfand said, "naming
namea ia tha pettea department X

askyou not to make ma play them
at it would prejudlco ev lavesUga-tfon-."

The wire-ta- p recording was made
ia NasemComity,

Long Island beadtrtrsof Um
aUegedboelnaakisg tfaf,'V

A Brooklyn CamMtM toiad earl
ier yesterdayraided Ow headquar-
ters, took telephone numbers after
monitoring gambling bet calls and
subsequently arrested23 men, in-
cluding four found, 8t headquarters,
AU were bald aa material witness-
es.

In addition, tha alleged bead of
the ring, Harry Gross, 32, waa
seizedby police while asleep ia his
Brooklyn hotel suite. They also
took Gross' brother, Jack, 23, into
custody, Helfand first requested
that tha brother be bald Is $109,000
baU.

HELLO, DOC-GOODB-YE,

DOC
ALBANY, Tex, Sept 18. he

people of Albany hardly got
to know Dr. Jack Walker aad Dr.
J. W. Terrell.

Tha two young physicians
opened their office here In July

two months ago.
--This week Dr. Walker reported
for duty la tha Navy and Dr. Ter-
rell for duty In the Air force.

PHONERATES
OonUira tttm pact 1

U now operating at a teat In 'Big
Spring.

Swart suggestedthat Big Spring
now "ha the opportunity to get
something (dial lystem) wo want
and expressed hope,that the com
mission could "work out something
with the telephone company so w
caij go forward". H asked the
commissioner to "give serious con-
sideration to the proposal"

In prefacing his rate ineVeas
request Friday, Moore introduced
statistic on the telephone com-
pany' operation here during the
first six months of 195a Total
operating revenue, he said, was
$100563, white expense amounted
to $14118. He pointed out that this
would represent a loss of some
$62,000 for the entire year.

Following the telephone rata dis-
cussions, commissioners voted to
permit firemen to serve as police
radio operator on their days off.
Thla was approved as atemporary
measure.

The commission also Toted to
offer the city's services to Stanton
during the presentflood emergency.

Bank

quick, convenient and tha safest way In which fe)

personalaccounti In order. No time lost trotting

tradesmento pay your bill. Mail a check Instead.

needfor carrying large amountsof cash on

Write a check Instead. Gtvei you running

your expenditure and an automatic and valid

paymentyou make by check.

and letus show you how easy It Is for any man

to have a checking account.
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Millionth Dollar LoanedBy
Cosden EmployeCredit Union

Tbe CosdenEmployees' Federal
Credit Union has loaned Its mil-

lionth dollar.
When Ray F. White, plant work-

er, was handed a check on Monday
by Otto Peters.Jr . secretary-treasur- er

o( the union, the amount had
In it the millionth dollar of credit
extended through the organization's
facilities..,

Coden employeshardly dreamed
of that day on Nev 2 3. 1938 when
they gatheredIn room 1701 Electric
building in Fort Worth Cosden's
headquarters were located there
at that time

First regular meeting of the
credit union was held on the fol-

lowing Jan 23, and after one
month of business. 96 members
had subscribed $2,276.50 in shares

Interestingly, 30 members had
borrowed $1,932 of the-- total In-

vested the first month
Today assets amountto S1T3 632

.81, Including $128238 09 In 256 out-
standing loans and $73972 In
cash.

The degree with which the credit
union has been accepted amorw
the employes la evidenced bvthe
fact that of 440 potential member
422 actually own shares in the credit
union

Another service extended by the
organization Is that of issuing U

S savings bonds. This practice
was started during the war and
has beencontinued To date, 13338

BETTY HUTTON
SIGNS FOR STAR ROLE

ssHKdsuMawPssH
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Vivacious Betty Hutton la among
'.he galaxy of screen,stageand radio
itara you'll hear this season on
Theatre Guild on tht Air. Tonight's
program the secondof the current
Mason stars Ginger Bogers and
Paul Douglas in the hit play "The
Barker," Listen 7 30 p m WFAA-WBA-

US. Steel Hour.
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ONE MILLIONTH DOLLAR-- ln the check being handed Ray F.
White, left, Cosden refinery worker, by Otto Peters, Jr., secrstary-treaiure-r,

is the millionth dollar loaned by the Cosden Employees'
Federal Credit Union. The unit was activated in 1937 with 96 mem-
bers and (2,276 assets,today it hat 422 and $135,632. (Culver Photo).

bonds have been UsjpJ In the
amount of $373,250

Losses during the lj'i jrars of
organization have almost nil Divi-

dends have been regular.
R. W. Thompson Is piciilont oi

the Othi r officers arc
George Grimes, vlct president OtU
Peters, Jr , secretarytreasurerJ

ffJ13 ipy

You walk out of the house, and there it stands waiting
for )ou in the

You've seen it hundredsof times before but it's so

attractive, therein the that you stop
for a second look.

'I he sun lights up the chrome and frames the
whole gorgeous picture. '1 he soft finish shimmers in the
shadows. pattern of fabric shows
the open window. And there's thebeautiful steeringwheel

inviting you

Yes, it's a lovely day! And the next thing you know,
you're out in traffic and the
engine gliding you along if by automatic

You ride so softly and quietly and easily that
time and distanceis the hardestwork you do!

403 Strut

r 'k
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UPtM

T Morgan. I! E Dobbin? Fred
Stltzell. committee,
Otto Peters. Jr , L T King. Knox
Chadd, credit Thomp-

son, Grimes, K. W TUchardoon
Douglas Orme A L Soudcis,
Beckham and Peters, directors
A Lee Harris, tu.citional com

mittcemnn
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PlanMass

Traininq

First Aid
A

meeting is to be held at 7 pm
Monday to prepare for mats first
aid classes to be offered here by
the lied Cross and chamber of
commerce Safety committee.

The sessionis scheduled for the
cltv courtroom Otto Peters is
chairman of thr Safety committee
which is to assist In sponsoring the
.CUSSCX- - . -- -

Tcrtfjlleii --plans call for persons
taking the course to complete 18
hours of classroom study In the
Red Cross Standard first aid clans
Instruction will probablv be glxen
in two-ho- sessions held twice
weekly, Peters said.

are being made
to 100 or more per-
sons In the mass class. Members
of the Safety committee will act
as assistant instructors Peters,
nuallfled Tied Cross Instructor In
first aid, will be in charge of the
classes

Lee Harris Leslie Snow. Bernle
Freeman, Pete McDanlel, Ike
Phillips. Robert Stripling Bill
Bonner K L Manuel Cecil Thlx-to- n

J C Morgan. S A McCombs,
Jack Irons and Oscar Olickman
will assist with the training.

The American Red Cross hand-
book will be used as textbook
Total cost to students will he 60
cents for the book and an additional
amount for bandagesused In train-
ing Dates for the course will be
set following the
meeting Monday

Yearbook
At To Be

Named 22
Election of tn. editor and hurl-nes- s

minngpr 'if the Jahauker
earbook for (he Howard County

Junior College, has beenmoved jp
a week

Dy consent of the s'lulcn" body
nt assemblyFriday date for Choos
ing these two officials was ad-

vanced to Sept 22 This will per-

mit the two elected to
In an annual yearbook clinic being
offered In Austin on Sept. 25-7- by
the Stcck company.

Other officials tt.oso of th- - stu-

dent council and tile heads of the
El Nldo staff, will be
elected Sept 29 Candidates must
file formally iU.C as do pcpb for
civil office Deadline for filling,
said B M Keese registrar and
council advisor, . Sep'. 2G Bill

I Fletcher, Dallas, Is scrln.j as
student council president pending
the tloalxfJhHear's officers.

JtjiddsoJlicito the,Joyqfiving!
driveway.

sunlight, instinctively

gleaming

hand-tailore- d through

powerful,

propulsion.

judging

The lights turn red and the lights turn green the hills
and vallej s flow under the wheels . . . and every stretch of

aheadis a study in

you take to the ten limes a day, each
trip is a thrill all over again.You thrill to its beauty, the
way it rides, the way it the way it handles and,
being human, you like the glances which other
motorists toss your way. v

as everyoneknows, is a state of mind
but it is aided and abettedby your with the
things about you.

And this we can promise for Cadillac: It will add to
your every mile you drive. Many say it
enriches their lives to an degree.

hy not get one for your today?

McEWEN MOTOR CO
Scurry

organization

supcnlsory

committee;

!

To

In

preliminary organizational

Arrangements
accommodate

organizational

Staff
HCJC

Sept.

participate

(newspaper)

highway enchantment.

Though highway

behaves,
admiring

Happiness,
satisfaction

satisfaction
unbelievable

happiness

Phont 2800

HARVEST
Truly a Harvest of Valutsl At prlc that
cannot ba roplacod today for 10 and 15

higher You will want to shop avary Dapart
mont at tha Unltad Monday for your Harvost
of Saving. Many unadvartUadItamt at low-o-r

prices

Tomorrow Monday at the UNITED. Inc.

slits

Fint Ss

Special 69c quality

trim In

sitts.

s aw

wJ

i

"
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NEW FALL STYLESI

a ntw group of Fashion right
fall drtiiti for school and dress
wear satlnt, taffetas, crtpas all siiss

Women'sCotton Dresses
anfftriy4 wAihahl rnttnni. hutton Irani ind

tllpovtr ttytat, gay print ilici 14 to 44.

NEW FALL PRINTSI

FRENCH CREPE DRESSES
Smart new rayon French crepe prints, light

and dark patterns, styles 14 to 22 88
44.

LINGERIE SPECIALS
LACE TRIM SLIP

Rtg. -1- 98 ValutSptclal prlca whlli $1.00
thay last Slits 32 tb 42

Women's SLIP
multl-fllamt- and satins, OR

btautiful laca trims. Slits 32 to 40.

RAYON PANTY

laca

panty

44c

w
,nnw

&

$2.98

MEN'S

Eatt

DRESSES

$598
Here's

crtpts

Rag.

$3.49

Rag. $5.95

assorttd

RAYON PANTY

Regular 59c tailored rayon

p a n t i t siiss

and colors

3 for $1

1 1 OZ. MEN'S

DENIM PANT

Trut wtsttrn stylt Jeans at saving un-

heard of today Slits 28 to 40 waiit

Regular J1.96 Quality Slits
, I Htavy flttct lined grey color

Chlldran's

FALL

Black, brown or white In ntw kiddle

Styles oxford and high shot types.

B iiiiB oiiH

$J49

Sweat Shirts

SHOES

DRILLERS BOOT

iiLi.

$1.49

INFANTS

broldtry

V w

It CV

aU " i

"1,

Sfora

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COATS

$Q90
100 Wool rayon lined, warm Inter

lining, grttn or wine Sizes 7 to 14

COAT

Smart flatets In pastil pink or blus

trims sltts months

ill

I

WHILE THEY UST!
NYLON HOSE

All First Shttr drtss nylons

In new fall shadts. SI gauga IS dtnltr.

81X99 SHEETS
Limited 8UJ9 Shttts All first
quality. Limit 2 to a

42x3t Pillow Casts 4fc

PURSES

Your choict of ntw fail styles In

calf. Brown, black and

$2 98

'" PURCHASE

DRESS SHIRT
Fancies and whites regular

siies 14 to 17 Assorted sleeve lengths.

13 below today's price.

' l

Fint combed yarns Men's athletic shirts ?Qr fly
34 to 44 Man's britfs S M L J7C UUt.fl

Ntw and eolbrs rayons or cottons. Reg 49c

Woman's Fall

Smart casual In ntw fall styles black,

brown and colors. Low heel and flats.

$2.49
t

Lace up
Steel Cap Toe

USE OUR LAYA-WA- Y PLAN

Opan 9:00

GIRLS

2 for $5

quslltyl

quantity

customer.

sutdts
colors.

Regular

SPECIAL

collars

with

$1.98

patttrns

Man's Drtss

Black or brown
in new fall styles

moccasin wing
tip straight cap
and French tot
styles.

$5.95

wJrfji 'IllliH lp1

Iv

xfW'-j- "

and HAT SET

$4.98

WC

$2.49

NEW FALL

$1.98

m
MENS SHIRTS and BRIEFS

MENS DRESS SOX S"fo7"$f

SHOES SHOES

Inc.

HlflLleatatatatra

$12.95

Your

Friendly

Store!

Phono 250

V

"

j
u

i
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MEANS MORE ORNAMENTS

ChristmasDecorationFund
GoesPastThe $4,000Mark

The chamber of commerce Christ-ma- s

decorations fundclimbed past
the $4,000 mark Saturday at can-
vassers continued to cover the
town In quest for fund for thr
purchase of permanent street dec-

orations
At least six workers hadn't re-

ported results of their contacts as
the wccli ended TjIU)ert (Jlljlis,
drive chairman, reported They
were being urged to finish can-
vasses and report to the chamber
of commerce early Monday

The fund had grown to U 023
Saturday, not Including contribu-
tions made to the workers wbo had
not reported, Glbbi said The cam

Love Tag Aids Identity
After Man's Skeleton Found

DALLAS Sept 16 W1 A love
tag the kind you can make In a

coin operated machine was one of
the links to Identification of a man
whose skeleton was found In a

grassy field here.
The skeleton was found Thursday

under a tree Detective Captain
Will Frit? Identified the mnn as
Harry McCready. 35, of Tulsa.
Okla There were no apparent
marks or Injuries Justice of the
I'eace Pierce McDrlde ordered an
autopsy

Fritz said McCrendy was to have
reported " lulsa slesmpKrnpli
company to ro to work, but never
showed up Ills wife reported him

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

f Binder Twine . . . $12.00 Per
Bale

New Oliver 6' Grain Matter
Combine $1200.

Famous Ollvsr 8th Whatl
Trailsrt

Oliver Raydex M" & 18'

Moulboard Plows
Oliver Superior Oraln Drill,

10" Spacing
Covington and Posay

Oliver Co.
Lameia y North

Phone IS6

fa sj

paijtn had been continued from Fri-
day In an effort to flnanct the
purchase of additional decorations
"to adequately decorate the city"
for Christmas.

Original plans called for the pur
chase of 34 strings of the perma-
nent type metallic ornaments, but
on receipt of jin additional

from the manuTaciurcr Tiiurs-da-

the committee decided to puh
the drive In order to purchasemore
strings Of decorations If possible.
Hedges made through SflUml.iv
more than cpvered the cost of tha
34 strings originally planned

The Thursday discount lowered
their cost to 13,050 Tentative order

In

mlsslnff July IS The missing per-

sons report ssld he frequently suf-
fered from amnesia

The tag found In the man's pork-et- a

said' "June and Mac-lov- e

It was the klpd that Is made In
machines In depots or fair grounds

Fritz found the missing person
report by Mrs McCready He call-
ed the Tulsa address Hut she was
cone lit was put in touch with the
slcsmograph company The com-
pany Kavc him the name of M-
cCready'. mother In Denver The
mother told him the missing man'sj
wne iiou Kline iu live wun ner par-
ents, who are Mr and Mrs Ace
1'hlllips, in I'ampa, Tex

Finally Frits readied Mrs Mc-

Cready bv phone Friday. She de
scribed her husband's wedding
band, and laundry marks on his
trousers. She told Fritz her hus
band had been In lira ill with a
seismograph company that they
were In Dallas early In July, that
her husbandwas supposedto have
Kone to a Job In Tulsa, and ahe
was to follow later

The description fitted Fritz ask-

ed
"Was there a charm, or some-

thing, that said, "June and Mac-love-

"Yea." she said "We got it at
the railroad station

THE RHYTHM RASCALS
The original Top Hat band, Invitas all thtlr frttndt to com
and see them at tha . . .

ACE OF CLUBS

7 Night a Waak at 8:15 P.M.
Vi Mlto Wasf of Bfr- - Spring, Tax. on U.S. 80

The ACE OF CLUBS will ftatur a fra matin each Sunday
sfttrnoon from. 3 until 6 o'clock and a fr danc each Tuesday
night, starting September 12th.

f

"

"

for th decorations was verified by
mi cnirawr rrway. and a new
tentative order was filed for ad-

ditional strings.
The decorations are to be plac-

ed on downtown streets In a man-
ner, suited to the best appearance
of the-- city, JCJLWis said. Hide of
metal and other durable material,
they are designed to last through
a number of Christmas seasons,A
sampt of the dtcorations ara on
display across Main street down
town.

Latest donors to the fund were
Gregg Street Furniture company

"Iteeder Insurance agency, O. II
llayward, J W. Purser, C W

Guthrie, Nathan'a Jewelers, Burr's
Department Store. City Barber ahop

Crawford Barber shop, Cactus Bar
ber shop, JamesLittle, K. II.

Courtesy Barber shop. Set-
tles Barber shop, Merrill Creigh-ton- .

Malone tt Hogan clinic. Star
Barber shop, Davis At Deals Feed
store, George Ely Barber ahop, Bill
F.orley Barber shop, Longhorn Bar-

ber ahop, and Dink Burrell Barber
shop.

Survey
To

In an effort to speedlife harvest
ol what appears to be a bumper
crop. County Agent Durward Lcw-te- r

has launched a combine and
grain sorghum survey,

The farm agent Is attempting to
compile statistics on the number
ol combines available for custom
combining, the number of farmers
who do not own combines but are

Index Up

For 13thWeek
NEW YOIIK. Sept 16 Ml r- The

Associated Press Index of wholesale
commodity prices advanced this
week for the 13th straight week.

It now atanda at 192.63, compar-
ed with 10161 a week ago and
1C0.19 a year ago.

The base year of the Index, 1926

equals 100. The Index Is composed
of S5 important wholesale com-

modity prices.

Dallas Girl Drowns -

DALLAS. Sept 16. ( Thirteen-year-ol- d

Hazel Agnes Pew drowned
In a gravel P" Wot Dallas Fri-
day She was the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. O. Pew of Dallas.

To Give Car More

Smooth Power
Fill Your Tank With New rSU?

COSDEN

PREMIUM

GRADE

GASOLINE---

safJaCX.
"Kpesv'sjjJ

' ITS
C "CAT- -

J

Z CRACKED- -

Look for the sign

of the

Yes, Your hometown Cotden Dealer will give you
the best service possible as well as the best gaso-
line because he understandsyour "West Texas
Car." CosdenGasoline is refined In your town ef
Big Spring.

R. L. TOLLET, Prea.

SEE YOUR LOCAL COSDEN DEALER
FOR QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

DRAFT NOTICE
ARRIVES LATE
' .TULSAj Okla, Sept 1. MB

Pat Rosemann's draft turn--

.Hiatal reachedhim yesterday
too 'lata. Th Ma-

rin reserve left for tha Wait
Coast, and Korea, with Mi unit
Aug. 2.

And his parentsthink ha may
have been In th invasion
forces which landed on th wast
cosst near Seoul.

Th last latter received from
him said: "Don't expect to
hear front me for awhile."

Ills father, II. L. Ttosecnann,
wrote the draft board.

ExtensionWork
Offered By H-S- U

Any local resident Interested la
taking an extension course from
Ilardln-Slmmon- s university, AbU

ltne, 1 advlsBd.by college officials
to oontact Wffter Bailey, county
school superintendent, not later
than Wednesday,Sept.20.
jDalley will notify HSU officials of

all registrations here.

MexicansJailed 4

Four who
had had too much to drink

during a Mexican Independent
Day celebration wera lodged In tha
county Jail Saturday morning after
their carhad left tha highway north
of town and coasted to a atop In a
field.

They face trial In Justice court
.on charges of drunkenness, prob-
ably Monday.

On CombinesMade
PrepareFor Grain Crop

Price

Your

Traffic Cop

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

Interested In contracting for such
work, the number of acres seeded
to grain sorghum and th approxi
mate date it will be ready for har
vest.

Questionnaires have been mailed
to all farmers in the county, and
Lewter has urged each to fur-- ,

nlsh th requested information as
soon as possible.

"I believe we can spaed up tha
combining all over the county," tha
county agent said.

Th grain yield is expected to be
heavy, but ranld harvixtlnff rtnrm
the process is underway will be Im
portant, Lewter explained.

"Dad weather, especially halL
would cause heavv ln.iB nt ImmA

from shattering Therefor, speed
migni De exceptionally important
to the farmer," the county agent
concluded.

Humble Again

ToAir Games
When the whistle blows to open

the first gamesof this year's South-we- st

Conference season on Sep-
tember 23rd. it will also signal th
start of Humble Oil & Refining
Company's 17th consecutive year
of broadcasting the games to Texas
radio followers of the sport. This
year, as last, the Conference has
awarded.Humble television as well
as radio privileges, but with the
special proviso that only sell-o- ut

games may be telecast
Last year's broadcastteams re-

main virtually Intact. Kern Tips,
pronounced best In the nation by

UTexans, toasts a staff which in- -
aii.li nnnilnMr,

as Ves Box. Charlie Jordanand BtU
Michaels It Is an interesting fact
about all four of these men that
none of them depends upon foot-

ball broadcasting for his livelihood'
Tips Is an advertising; agency prin-
cipal) Box is a radio stationexec-
utive; Jordan is vice president of
a radio network) and Michaels Is

manager of a radio station. These
Jobs keep them In Texas, and their
interest In football keeps them
on microphones during tha foot-

ball season.
The season'sfirst broadcast.Sept

23, will find the broadcast crews
scattered over four States, cover-
ing Intersections! tilts at Laramie,
Wvnmlnir. Sacramento. California.
Lawrence, Kansas,and Dallas ana
Lubbock, Texas.

Before the season Is over, the
staff of announcers, engineers and
supervisors will have covered sev-

eral thousand miles of the. United
States by train, plane and car. And
to make sure they catch the right
train, there will be hotel

available in football-crowd-ed

towns, that telephone Hues
are Installed well before the game,
nd that spotters are on hand to

Identify members of strange teams,
dozens of other behind-the-scen-

workers will keep busy from now
until the last word of the final
games goeson the air December 9.
Engineers, linemen, time buyers,
r.Hin t and secretarial work
ers will spend hundreds of man--
hours performing me aoxensm nt

chores necessary to put a
football game on the ajr.

When a heat-resista- glass bak-

ing dish Is hot It should always
be handled with a dry cloth. A

wet cloth will cool the dish sud-

denly in the spot It touches and
might cause a breakage. '

City Plumbing Co.

Phone 1511 1710 Crtflf
PlumWM Fixture)
Heatirw Iejulement

SeTei. Installed anal
Repaired.

Raymond Oyer
St R. T!).r Northum

OWNERS

Photo NegativesOf Nude
Girls Thrown Into Fire

SEATTLE. Sept 18. 11 Unde-

veloped negatives of 984 nude Uni
versity of Washington freshmen
girls wera burned Friday, and
school officials hoc tha fuss stirred
by tha photographs would dla a
Quickly as tha flames.

Tha films war tossed Into a
heating plant furnace, with Or.
Raymond B. Allen, university
president, and Miss Barbara Hon-ayma-n

of tha Columbia. University
Constitution Laboratory, among
tbosa looking on.

Tha pictures were taken early
this week as part of a Columbia
rwutk project oa tha study f
body builds and human behavior.

Officer Faces

Questioning
On Fund Deal

SAN rnANCISCO, Sept. II un-- MaJ.

lUrold D. Banning, held by
tha Army her In tha alleged "mis-

application" of 8250,000 in govern-

ment fund, will ba flown to Eu-

rope to faca questioning In Berlin.
filxth Army beadquarteraat the

Presidio, where the fi-

nance officer has been held since
his arrest Monday in Reno, an-

nounced Friday they had been or-

dered to return Banning to his for-

mer post to faca an Army probe.
The major said he was in Reno

on a y leave to obialn a di-

vorce from bis wife wbo Is now In
Germany. He insisted hisaccounts
wera In order wbeq he left Europe.

He said he entered Germany a
year ago with two suitcases con-
taining 8100,000In cash and that he
returned to tha United States with
the same amount.

SpeclolTalks On .

Radio Program
Two Items of current Interest will

be discussed on th chsmber of
commerce radio program to be
aired over station KBST at 3 p.
m. today.

County Agent Durward Lewter
Is to outline plans for tl.e Howard
county fair to be held Sept 28-3-

Thalms Milam. Texas Employment
commission Interviewer, Is to speak
on "Employ the Physically Handi-
capped Week'' which Is to be ob-
served nationally Oct

Musical portion of the program
will be provided by Jim Farmer,
pianist, and Connie Sue Nichols,
vocalist.

t?s
XKMUUlW

NAVYRED
BLACKCOLD
BLACKRED A

Sixes
12 to 20

Miss Honeyman was the photos;
rapbar. .

A storm of parentalprotest broke
when some of tha girls complained
over being "snaDDed" In the raw.
University authorities said tha pic-
tures wera to hava been taken only
with tha consent of tha subjects,
but In tha rush of a big lineup of
girls undergoing entrancephysical
examinations th explanations were
overlooked.
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a COACHMAN
Excltuive Fitted BranchCoat

Striking polka dot background highlighted with
rosea that bloom anew each washing. Concealed
tie atra-sjenerou-s overlap insure perfect fit,

flapping, utra skirt Two inch hem.
Opens flat for easy ironing.

nr uk

fltXt

or

Precisionsized, order size assurance

Use Our Lay-A-W- ay Plan

The
"Your Friendly Store'

Phone)

ISV4-34V-4

Stays led On

His .(kith lirthday
BUTFALO, Y, Sept IB-Ja-mes

Willis, who danced

jig ago, stayed bed
today his 106th birthday.

Willis, War veteran and
native Paisley, Scotland, has
been recuperatingfor tha affects

fall last May.
Ills birthday wish, said. Is

regain my health and keap
my God."

m
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the crisp achifili lace embroidery yoke and

ruffles. Princess-lin- e zipper Tront and k sash
for smooth, precision fit. "catch-all- " pockets.

hem. Readily washable, color-fas- t.

WINE

BLUE

CREEN B

5isi t4-2-0

your xith

E. 3rd 250

In

N.

A.

year--

"to

taitsl

Note

New
Two inch

ft PR INT I.N G

' lsts.
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Cwers"

PLASTIC!
mobi auAirry . . .
Utti, ray ta wear

I premHrely; awch
f ftent seal fullyvre with plaitle

leather.
poeii ee feetst

JEAT

SATISFACTION

ro uri op covm

Phillips Tire Co.
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SeptemberEdition
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OilmenS Avert
Material Shortages

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Sept IS. W New

ill W(U art being completed at
I record pace which Industry
ipokeimen say mutt be malntaln-ld-.

Moat Jlmen aee nodifficulty in
the Industry meeting heavy mil-
iary and civilian demand for

products unless a scsrcl--

S'uTwof the annualnfin?!.., .m.Sri.MHiSffp'" em
phasis on the availability of ample
iteel supplies.

They want to make sufflcent
preparations to prevent a

of 1942 should the nation
nee again be faced with a full-scr-

aatlonal emergency.
Domestic crude output In 1941,

the yeir of Japan'sattackon Pearl
Harbor, was 3.841,700barrels dally.
The average dropped to 3,799,000
In 1942.

Despite the heavy ' military
mand, it was not until 1913 do-

mestic output began to climb. Dally
output averaged 4,125,000 that year,
nd another 459,000 barrels were

idded In 1944 and 110,000 more in
1943,

Any setback In drilling opera-llon- a

probably would govern to a
large degree the extent of gasoline
rationing for civilians In event of
another war.

The president of the National Pe-

troleum Associationthis week was
confident there will be no need for
rationing of petroleum products in
the near future, W S Zehrung. Oil
City, Pa., said at Atlantic City
N. J , there Is plenty of oil for
everyone

Domestic crude output last week
reached 5,908,830 barrels dally, a
tecond consecutive weekly record
Barring a drop In the rate of new
veils completed, the national daily
average should be above the 6,000,-30-0

mark sometime next month.
World Oil magazine this month

laid oil well completions the first
even months of the year totaled

14.422, 10 5 per cent above the same
period last year and 13.3 per cent
above the 1948 e high pace.

Tho oil and gas materials com-

mittee of the Independent Petrole
um Association ofAmerica met In
Tort Worth this week to study the
Heel supply outlook.

Bryan W Payne. Tyler, commit
tee chairman, said reports of short-
ages and maldistribution of steel
lupplles already are being report
ed by some oilmen.

"A high drilling rate must be
continued In the present emergen-
cy in order to find and develop the
needed oil reserves and producing
capacity," he said.

He said a survey among opars-to- rs

In 10 statesindicates the shp-ol-y

of tubular goodshas been tight,
some deliveries have been delayed,

JfMcurement is difficult, nnd short-
ages are developing. The commit-
tee Is to make Its recommenda-
tions at the IPAA convention next
month in St. Louis

Crude oil output should continue
upward in October but possibly at
a slower rate of climb.

Major purchasers of Texas crude
have indicated their October need
will be only 10,135 barrels dally
above their September require-
ments. The Bureau of Mines pre-

dicted October Texas crude de-

mand at 70,000 barrels dally over
the September estimate.

One member of the Texas "Rail

WEEK'S REVIEW

SAN ANGEIX) Sept. 16 Flow-ln- g

production from the Waddell
sand of the Simpson In an Ector
county outpost, Oil shows in a

wildcat In Reevescounty, and flow
from the second pro-tuce-r irom the
reef lime on the Wlllard land in

Terry county rolled In o .he spot-

light of West Texas oil news the
the past week.

Amerada No I Carllndale Na-

tional Bank, 4.CU3 feet south of the
Yarbrough & Allen Ellenburger
pool of southwest Ector county,
waa drilling below 10243 feet in
Simpson lime and shale after dis-

covering flowing production In

that formation.
Originally projected to 11,000

feet. No. 1 Carllndale National
Bank flowed 170 7S barrels of 42.2

gravity oil to storage In seven
hours on a test from 10070-17- 0 feet
In lime and sand The Simpson,
barren In the Yarbrough tt Allen
field, was topped 40 feet higher
than In the nearest Ellenburger
well In that pool. Location la t-9-

from north, 2.635 feet, from the
west line of section
tt Mundson, Maddox Bros, & An-

derson survey, two miles northeast
of Prarle Home.

Showing ot oil and gas In the
Delaware sand waa gained in
Cult No. C TXL, Reeves county
wildcat. Three different cores from
5.087-14-7 feet all had slight shows
of oil with good ga odor. A two-ho- ur

drlllstem test from 3.091-14-7

feet recovered 440 feet of gas-c- ut

mud and 10 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud which waa 30 per cent oil.
Location Is 330 feet out of the north
west corner of secUon

Deepening was probable In
AmeradjuNo. 2 N, W. WUlard,
second producer from a reel limn,
eitherWolfcamp, basal Permian,or
upper Pennsylvanian 4n southern
Terry county. No..2 Wlllard, west
offset to the same operator's No. 1
WUlard, the discovery, produced
1&29 barrels ol oil In one hour on

road Commission has cautioned
against any October decreaseIn
Texas allowables.

Olln Culberson said the state Is
producing more crude than ever be-

fore but warned "the fact remains
only the current demand has bean
met"

Culberson and the two other
members of the commission meet
In Austin next Tuesday to set Te;t- -

SOUTHEAST BORDEN

Vickers No. 1-- B Canning
HasOil Show Wolfcamp

Vickers (and Norwood) No
Canning, northwest diagonal off-

set from the Vickers No 1 Canning,
southeast Borden Wolfcamp dis-

covery had developed free oil in
the zone Saturday.

A drlllitem test was run from
5,955-7- 5 with the tool open two
hours and 20 minutes. There was
a fairly good blow for two hours
and 10 minutes. Recovery was 225

feet of very heavily oil cut mud
There was no water. Operatlrs es-

timated the recovery was 60 feet

Kelly-Snyd- er

Gets4 Tests
The prolific KcTljy-Snvd- Held

of Scurry County is scheduled for
new projects. All these locations

will explore to approximately 7,000

feet. Rotary tools will be used and
drilling will begin at ohce.

Magnolia Petroleum Company

staked No. McDonnell estate
660 feet from south abd west lines
of northwest quarterof section 237,

block 97, H&TC survey and about
six and one-ha- lf mllei northwest
of Snyder.

Stanollnd Oil & Uf.j Company
No 3 M. C rjwkv Is to bi 1.F8?

feet from south and 467 feet from
east lines of secUon 298, Block 97,
H&TC survny

The Texas Company spnt'ed'No
3 Mae Lemom and others 467 fett
from north and 600 feet from
west lines of section 20. block 97.
H&TC survey and beven miles wist
of Snyder.

Pan Amerlcm Oil Company No
4 S J CassWf.u Is locatec 4C7

feet from north and west lines of
section 247. 97. H&IC r..r- -

LVey, It Is aboutstvfeii- - north
west of Snyder.

Brinkerhoff Drills,
Stanolind Seal

Brinkerhoff No 1 Jones, north-
west Howard wildcat in the center
of the Knott community, had pro-

gressed to 7,747 In lime and shale
Saturday. Location Is 660 feet out
of the northeastquarter of secUon

TP.
Stanollnd No. 1 C. W. Burton, C

NE SE section T&1 14

miles northwest of Big Spring, was
running hulls and mud
at 7,152, In an effort to seal off

shale cavities.

a four-ho- test from 8.457-52- 0 feet.

Location is 660 feet out of the
northwest corner of section

The secondwell In the Mecutcnen
(Cisco Sand) pool In Coke county
completed naturally for a dally
flowing potential Of 1,320 barrels
of 44 6 gravity oil, gas-o-il ratio ot
356-- 1. Union No. B Mrs. Daisy
McCulchen Is 525 from the north
580 feet from the west line of sec
tlon north oltset to
Union No. B McCulchen, the pool
opener.

V, J Meyer of Houston tiled for
a pumping gauge of 10.1 barrels
of 30 gravity oil In 24 hours for
completion of his No. 1 George
Foster Rust, southeastern Tom
Green county wildcat. Drilling was
finished several months ago at
4.565 feet In lime. Location is 6C0

feet out of the northwest corner of
section 201, district 11. Southern
Pacific Ry. Co. survey, six miles
east of the Susan Peak field.

An Indicated Permian atrika in
northwestern Andrews county

was continuing to flow after flow-ln- g

naturally 5165 barrels of
fluid 89 per cent 38 gravity

oil and 11 per cent basic sedl-m-

and wash water In three
hours. GarretiU Smith of Ft Worth
Nd. 1 Me WborUr-Ha- ll tested we
Wichita-Alban- y from open hole
between 7440 Jeet and 7.M8

feet the total depth. Location Is

1,980 from north, 660 feet from
west line ot secUon psl.

Completedon the pump Is 24 hours
for 132 barrels of 31 gravity cl).
R. W. Mclviwlck and others No. 2

Raaeo, 13 miles southwest ot Sny-

der In Scvfrry county, has been
registered at a Clear fork dis-

covery. ProducUon was from open
hole between 2,91845 feet. Ne 2
Ratco is 330 feet' out of the south-

east corner of the Rasco re

lease In the east half of the south-we- st

quarter of secUon
TT.

Ector,Terry And
ReevesSetPace

Culberson placed empty Texas
oil storage at 146.427.000. He said
this must be reduced by a "sub-
stantial degree" before production
cutbacks can be ordered.

Jon a national scale,above ground
storage of the four principal re-
fined petroleum products Increas-
ed last week by 4,496,000 bar--el

Light fuel stocks again accounted

In

Runs

cottonseed

for most of the Jump, Increasing

' '

oil with the top 10 feet all oil A

core Is being taken pre-

paratory to another drlllstcm test
Vickers No 1 Canning complt-- t

ed for 1,420 barrels of 41 gravil
oil In tho Wolfcamp topped at 5

912. Bottom was 5 937 The No
Vickers. located C SE NW sec-

tion 142-2- H&TC. is projected to
7,500 and may try for production
In that rone after testing the Wolf
camp. It is 3'i miles northwest
of the Von Rocder pool and has
been running substantially high
to markers in the Von Roeder
area,

Amerada No 1 Murphy, 6C0
from the south and east lines of
section-- H&TC a north off-
set to the Rutherford & Heep No
1 Davis, midway between the Rcln-eck- e

and Von Roeder pools, was at
6,785 In lime, running 2 h tub
Ing to test. It had oil gas and
water In tests from C 760-7- 5 and
6,775-8- 6 during the week

Amerada No 1 B Canning drill
ed to 5,733 feet In Mjauv It is C NW
SE 142-2- H&TC half a mile sou'h
east of the Vickers No Can-
ning.

Magnolia No 1 Murphy, an cast
offset ot the Rutherford No 1 Davis
and in the northwest corner of
secUon 69-2- H&TC, drilled at

feet In shale.
Magnolia 'No. 1 Conrad. In the

northwest corner of section 79 20
LaVnca, progressed to 5,786 feet
In shale and lime.

Shell No 1 Sterling oneand three
quarters miles northeast of the
Rutherford No 1 Davis, drilled to
1,760 feet In lime

StrawnProducer

Looms In Kent
Gler Jackson Inc No 2 FeM-ma- n

& Pardo. one location north
of a Capyon producer on the west
lde of the Coilll field Just aeross

the line from Scurry, has shown
for Strawn production in Kent coun-
ty.

Barren In the Canvon. this ven-
ture went to 8 150 feet In the Ellen-burg-

and found it dry also Then
h string was cemented on

bottom and plugged back to 7,600
The section from 7 593 7 600 was
perorated as was the zone from
7.604-1- 8 Packer was set at 7.560
for a drlllstcm test The well
flowed at the rate of 25 barrels
per hour with no water Lengtn of
the test was not reported.

On a flowInglcs.t. It vai
reported to have averaged 15 bar--

Jrels ol oil per hour and no water
Operators were pulling tubing but
'he reason was not given Loca-

tion is 852 feet from the north
and west lines of section 703-9-

H&TC This puts In 16 1 miles
northeast of Snyder.

LamesaExploration
Preps For Test In
Spraberry Horizon

Manning and Bay No 1 Huddle
C 'SE NW section "T&P
Spraberry prospector Hi miles
southwest of I.amosa, ran seven-Inc- h

liner from bottom of the erme-dlat-

casing at 4 242 feet to bottom
of the plugged backhole at 8 150
Operators had drilled to 9,914 in 'le
barren Pennsylvanian after finding
strong shows in the Spraberry 7,- -
860-7-

Auld & Brill, 3U miles southwest
of the southeast DawsonSpraberry
pool, was bottomed at 5,995 feet,
trying to plug cavities causing loss
of mud. Seaboard No 1 Jones
sonth Dawson exploration C NE
NE T&P, was at 6,330 In
lime and shale.

SoutheasternLynn
Test May Reacidize

Houston No 1 Howell, southeast-
ern Lynn county Pennsylvanian
prospector, was bdttomed at 9.360
feet in lime and was shut In. It
had been swabbing at the rate of
12 barrels per hour. Operators
may reacldUe

Humble No, 1 DIUng, In the same
area, drilled at 9.299 In lime and
shale.

Magnolia No 1 Caswell drlllstem
tested from 9.062-8- 8 with the tool
open two hours and, 20 minutes
A . to choke'was used and
recovery was 100 feet of, drilling
mud with no shows ot oil. gas
or water. Pressurewas zero.

Northwest Borden
British American No. W. T Shock-le-

1,363 from the north and 660
from the east lines of section 5--1

E. A. Gleghorn survey, was below
3,880 feet In lime Saturday. The
9,000 foot exploration Is located in
the northwest --prt ot Bordin
cou- n-

WildcaiSfaked

In W--C Kent

CountyAfea
A 7,000 foot wildcat has been

staked In. Central-Wes- t Kent Coutitv
12W miles due west of Clalrcmont
by General American Oil Com-

pany.
The prospector la the No 1

Oeorge Beggs located 1 980 feet
from, south and west lines of sec-
tion 61, block 8, H&GN surr

Drlllslte Is one and one-b-at f mllei

and .aaiHslMe. of Dalla, No 1 jTCk, .UWrn '
oung and others and one and No l c.Ilh.,-- , Io;n 1

threeuarter. mile, norimw-s-t of and ,, ., ,,,,;
Spartan Drilling Company and
others No 1 E. E. Wallace estate

The Lohman No 1 Vnng wis
completed as a pumper for 51 21
barrels of oil plus 50 per cent ua
ter dally from 7.348 to 7 3V1 foe t in
tho Strawn The production Is tin
first from the Strawn in Kuit
county

The No. 1 Wallace Is nn 1 Men
burger failure abandon)d at 7 Si."
feet Tho Ellenburcer w.is topped
at 7,837 feet, minus datum point
of 5,'9l feet.

General American No 1 Ilcuss
villi test through the I'crni-- i U ntiian

In Pennsylvanian
Humble No 1 B Foster six

miles southwestof Sterling (."! and
four miles southwest of tho Dm
ham shallow pool, was bottom-
ed at 6,160 feet In Pennslvan
Ian lime Saturday It had run a
drlllstem test lnlower Prmlan
from 6,035-- 070 with the tool oncn
30 minutes Recovery was fed
pf mild with no shows I oi it Ion k
C NE SW section 16 T, 1 &P

TexasCrude
Allowable Up

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 Ml Allow
ablo production of crude oil In

Texas was up 12.801 barrels c..iil

last week
The Railroad Commission toil.iy

reported acrage tnjendar day nl- -

and

mcurro

SouthMidland

OpenerOffset

To Test Reef

,!,!"

Magnilb Petroleum Company
No 1 11 S millns, Central-Wes- t

Midland County exploration, II
miles southwest of the cl y of
Midland an r one loritlon north
offset to the opener of the

r l topped the Penn
syhaulan lime - pi in t;o feet,
which Is 10 fett hijui than the

drilling in the pnsint bottom of
lOt.14 fut opu.ttor is now
a riiiiutini test l to ,M34 feet

Mi nolu No 2 IMrks fl'iwed oil
in (itinniiiii.il amounts from the
I 't nn inlnri on a drlllstcm tut

I 1'it n diillid on down aid com-Itlttt- il

ni a flow Imp llscocry from
Hit I i'i iibtiic r Its l'unnsylvaulau
p Is i ts"i off

No ( oIIuiks has already in-il- it

iti il i . i 1 fiom Ihe Wolf-- i

nip hnif i f tho lower Permian
ll is t i itmtimio until It explores
tho y Hi iiliuri r

I t, ii ion ih CG0 lect from nouth
iiul FJS 6 feet fiom ca t lino of
the s miliwcst quai'er of section
7 Matt Daugherty surviv, SP 4169

Two Wildcats Are

Quit In Martin
Si Men death hadbefallen two

nurlhwesli'ru Martin county wild- -

i ts s,n,ir,n
ltd Wunci (I al have pluRCed

iml iiKitnlotii 'I two explorations
One Is the Uilior No 1 W T
I i ' f ,1 fiom the south and fixs.

fi 'in the fM lints of section 40--

T7 '! IP at 045 feet 'Ihe other
(' M M s (Hon 1 17 In TAP at
d s, f( ct Id ports Mid that these
w ic militated to lie running
stiu'lui ill low to the Wclner
it il No II c orih I r abnn
clkiidl lvl work at H 005 In the
s, ,.., vith no shows The

- , v ti ,t wbs 1'j miles
lowable rose from 2,873,657 a week ., ,i;m, . f Oic I nnrah Kplev o

to 2,8864r8. Iploi.itlon and the No 1 Hussell
Its weekly report also showed i s lime ciimt rs of ,i mile south

continued gain in drilling of Pie No W '1 Fpley

A CROSS this broad therearc lliou-J- -.

sandsof people who haebeen do-

ing a

Seems they "just a
Buick is beyondtheir reach and sopass
up the carthey're really itching to own.

Now why
to your a new

Why not seefor how
run how close lluick matches

jour own budget how it is
priced under some carsyou may be

Then there is a car in mind
your pencil a little.

Is it a six or an eight, like Uuick? If on
eight, is it a eight? That
adds a plus in , you know, even
without extra edge of liuick's Fire-
ball powerv

Wrf" r

wi, e,

taking

tti

IN

car?.

Tii
.yn.j yir

,ii Tyy-t- m whin kiiu

EastVealmoor South
OutpostIsCompleted

Skelly Oil CompanyNo 1 Frances
Gunn and others, has been com
pleted as a west extension to t hi
East Vealmoor field of Central
North Howard Countj

Tho No 1 Frances Gunn, south
west offset to Drown No 1 llrannn
one mile south extension of the
Gait Vealmoor field potrntlaled...
DCICUIRUPD

ReineckePool Outpost
And Northern Completion

A and an emlpost

were announced Saturday for the
Reinecke pool of Ilor
den county.

The was on the north
side It wim the Rutherford and
Heep Oil No T 1. Griffin,
973 from the east and 107 fro n
the south lines of section 50 2.
H&TC, which had picked the teif
top at 6,811 feet, or 74 lit Mil to
the Llvermorc No 1 II llotlev one
location south and on a dcclliiini;
slope of the reef

The well flowed .VIS batrc's of
46 gravity oil with no wain niliir
ally on a 24 hour test While ihe

potential fell under
others posted In the area It should
be noted that the test was throiiKh
a Inch choke whet ens
most of the others have used chokes
from one-hal- f to an Inch and three
quarters. Gas-oi-l r.itlo was 1 "r(' 1

caslim preksilre 1 07r tubing pres
sure 1 lr0 Oil stilng was ail it

6 872 and the bottom of hole ul
6.893

S C Mclirlde, Inc No. 1 Ho!
belli was announced is an easteiii
outpost It will be 660 fiom Ihe south
and east lines of section 5125
ll&TC Nearest production Is the
Mvermore No 1 Shipheid five
locations west and one north Op-

erations will start at once
In other operations In the l'o"l

C'oiden No 2 Holbein, C Nl". NW
44 25. H&TC. drilled below fl.Ohl In
lime.

ilBBBBBBK

land Will you ride on four soft coil
in Buick or on only two? Will drive
be a sealed that

ihe wheel
It is in a Buick.

Do you get soft, tires
part of the price or as ill
have built part of the

or a
grille that can be costly to repair
or

the air
oil dual

and sun s;

an dome light;
lid; a single

key all locks?

And is there nn
or one in which gears

still in

'rdOto Vriv is standardon
RoApiiAMtMK optiunal at swtrxt cvtt 01

Md StmcuLwumIsIs.

YOUB PBICEM

In HtMY J TAYIOI. ASC

aii turn suick

Big

, i
oil dally through
Ini h choke

camo through pcrfor
allons at 7 WH 7.112 70 7 IF7

7 410 and at 7 4tt-0- 0 frrt
Hole U bt.itomed at 7 V)0 feet

with five and one-ha- lf Inch
remeiitid on bottom (.elnint was
drilled out to 7 476 fci t

"

Cosden No 1 tltlneeke (" NW
NW 53 21 IU1C norlh ofNc" to
the well, to
2.121 feet

No Holies C NW
NE 5i5 1I&1C, Inst location to
ho ill tiled out In the llolley sec
tion, was below 5 600

'."! """ ?. A in thcJ'r,"'f cl
of

f
CM. s H&TC. was below
2 141 feet

.No 1 Holbi In C SW
W tectlon 44 : '.. II.VU, was

I past 1875 feel
Wildcat activities in the general

area Inc hided
llimclell No 1 .Mm llorinctt,

C Nl NK, 1 21 H&TC four miles
Southwest of the I ( ( o ( k poi
drilled at G Hit In shale

No 1 (histci .oir,
extiime How nil wild
eat In C SW'NW 5 "i ll&K was
below 1,200

Rolieit Wood No IV I' Mc
Minn, C Sh Sh. 47 27, II&IC was
below 4 000, it is a mile noith nl
the Shell No 1 0'l).inlel Pmnsxl

aul,iri
StniKiUnil No S D Hut Iwinni,

C Si: NK 25 31-l- TAP 2 I mill s

norlh of Coahomannd prnji i ti d to
11400, was n ported to
rig lifter

Amerada No 1 I. S
(' NK NW I07-2- 1 11.1 IC. four miles
west of the Von Roeifer and lour
ninth of the lliioecke pool, was

below 4 400 liet

'!
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liial natural three hbur flow of
3suG barn-- s of oil and no water.

Gas-oi- l ratio on the completion
test was 120UO Casing presdura
was 1 250 and tubing pressure650
pounds This test Is a west offset
to ihe Amran No Brsnon.

Friday Amcan oil Corp. and
Mouinianci Itinalty Co. No. n

covor ucll of tho south exten--
l()n ' l Ka.t Vealmoor field.

computed for a calculated potential
t I5J barrels of 44 gravity oil.

It flowed, naturally from open hole
in the Cjiijoii at 7,381-7,43- 1 through

Inch choke The calculated
figure was twice the actual
How Ixiratlon Is 667 from the north
and west lines of the
quarterof section H&TC.

Amcan No Rranon, south off.
set to ihe south extensiondiscovery
and which tapped the reef about
49 feet high to the discovery, had
cemented5'i-lnc- h casing on bottom
at 7.430. It Is to drill 50 feet and
then complete from open hole. Lex
cation is CG7 from the north and

Top the reef waa
7.2C0, a datum minus of 4,710.

Amerada No 2 Morgan Coates,
CM bb. It 27, H&TC. half a mile
northwest of the Kast Vealmoor
discovery, was bottomed at 7,442
feet in time and Is preparing
urldle Top of reef had been plck

at 7 438 (datum minus 4.984).
On one test fiom 7 430-4- It flowed
11 7(i handsof oil In 40 minutes.
There was some water and gas
volume was ll'JOOO feet per
day oil string was cemented In
the top of the reef.

GlasscockWildcat
lla'rrcll of Midland No.

1 Marshall Cook, four miles west
of Garden City, made progress at
the end of the week It was be-
low 4 5K0 feet In lime and chert,
I'arllcr It ran a drlllstem In the
Clear Fork fiom 4,220-5- having
a hrh f and slight blow of air
and recovery of 10 feet of mud
with no shows. Location Is In tht
multicast of section
'I&P.
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Yes, sharpen your pencil and there
you will be, in a Buick.

Whether it's Sl'HCIM, a SurER or
lordly KOADMASTI'R, you'll be driving
the lug buy of its price class, andgetting

rich bonusof driving comfort, driving
thrill and "fashion-first- " styling.

But you have to make the first move.
You arc the one who lus to find out.
How aboutstartingnow with a call on
your Buick dealer?
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A Bible ThoughtforToda-y-

But theseare written, that ye might believe that Jemsis
the Christ, the Son d! God; and that believing ye might have
life throughhis name John20:31.

Decorations Project Represents
Broader Responsiblity, Response

Volunteers hivt been so successful In

their effort! to cntltt support for down-
town ttrrt Chrlitmii deeoratlone tbit
thoae In charge have placed the ordtr.

Not all the $4,000 needed haa been
raited ai yet, bat progress' it auch that
those ho have been making contacts

The chamber of commerce retail delude the professlonsrmen and women
tee hat paid the Initial fee for the dec--

The decoration! are of a character
which will lend themielvea to ipeclat
beauty In profusion. Support of thote d

here meani that the full Impact
will be poailble come the Yulettde.

Thli little project atrlkea ua ai an
one, not ao much in that It will

make our city appear more striking and
impreiilve at Christmas time, but more
In that It repretenta a broadening of civic
reipomlblllty and reiponie.

Too often, drlvet of various aorta cen-

ter on mercantile establlshmcpts and the

Editors Roundtable--J antesGalloway

SomeEditorsFeelTrumanCan
Impound The Loan To Franco

Aside from the substanceof tha issue
of a loan to Spain, previously considered
In an Roundtable discussion, a
rather large minority of editors feel that
President Truman haa the authority, In

direction of foreign policy, to impound
the loan for Spain voted by Congress.
But editors, in substantial majority, con-

sider the issue raised by Mr. Truman's
Impounding of the loan an unsettled con-- si

1 tut Ions I question to which aome a r
ahould be found. A small minority ila
definitely now that such procedure is

against our theory of government.
NEW BEDFORD (Mass.) STANDARD-TIME-S

(Ind.): "The Issue of whether the
Presidentcan ignore any part of an Act
of Congress after he haa given that Act
his approval haa arisen in the1 caie of

the SS2.SOO.000 loan to Spain. Congress
knew Mr. Truman waa opposed to such

loan, but voted It in the general ap-

propriations bill . Congress acted on
the ground that Spain would be a strong
bulwark against Soviet Russia in resist-
ing the spread of Communism . The
position taken by Congress la sound. The
President should act In accordance with
It, Instead of trying to find legal grounds
for refusing to make a loan."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR (In
"it mr be that Mr. Truman swewa'-aoni-e

congressmen who voted for the loan out
of fear of pro-Fran- voting blocka would
be glad to have him take the responsibi-
lity for blocking it. It la true that by
including the lqan with appropriation!
which are essential to keep tha govern-
ment In operation Congress denied Mr.
Truman any real chance to veto the loan1.

That may look like a virtual Invitation
to him to use other power of the Execu-
tive to block it, but when a President
tlouta the purpose of Congress he U oa
khaky ground."

ST PAUL (Minn.) DISPATCH Und:)
"Mr Truman feels that Franco ia the
subject of so much controversy, parti-
cularly In France and Italy, that the
granting of an American loan to his govern-
ment would be unwise. PretldenU have
withheld funda authorised bv Congress.be-

fore, without challenge There is aome
doubt whether the President can legally
withhold funda appropriated by Congress.
But the loan to Spain la not a direct ap-

propriation . All of which may leave
the advocates of aid to Spain with a hol-

low vlctorv "
ST LOUIS (Mo) POST - DISPATCH

tlnd-Dem- "Whether the means Mi.

By OEOROE OAU-U- P

Director, American Institute of Publi-Oplnl-

N J, Sept. 18 A public
opinion survey Juacompleted In the Ne'.h--

erlandi fives . good Indication of Dutrh
public reaction to the war in Korea. It
shows.

1 While the Dutch applaud Preildent
Truman's d clslon to fljht In Korsa and
approve the diipalch of a Dutch warship
there, they do not favor sending Dutch
troops to Korea

The reason glen, are that the Dutcharmy It not irong ennui" nut i n.enough fighting to do In Indonesia andthat "Korea is not their butlneil"
2 A siitblt major,t of the people if

Holland expects another world war, acd
the average guess U that it will come
within thiee yean

There is widespread feeling, however,
that the Unltrd State doe not want nr.
Aa for Russia wanting It at this time,
opinion la mure i loielv tv'det

The survey waa conducted bythe Nether-land- a
Institute of Public Opinion, which

forecast the last Dutch ejection with an
error under 1 percentagepoint

This organization Is affiliated with the
American Institute of Public Opinion.

Here are the survey results:
"Do you thnk It is right or wrong

that American troops have Joined In
tha war against North Korea!"

leht lj
Wrong 14
No opinion 21

100
"Do you think It It right or not that

the Dutch man-of-w- ar 'Evertian' hat
Joined In the war in KoreaI"

saine ones at that
Although moat of the decorations will

be Concentrated In one area, thoie In
charge of the campaign conceived that
they represented a civic Improvement Just
like paving. Everyone wotfld receive aome
benefit or latlafaetlon from them. So tha

commit- -

oratlom.

Editors'

of the city ai well aa thoie In builneif.
It wai a good piece of logic, for Indeed
they are Juit aa much vitally interreted
In the community's welfare aa the man
In business.

Another encouraging thing Is the speed
with which the campaign has been ef-

fected. While S4.000 Is not a big amount ,

of money, neither Is It an amount that
can be had simply by passing the plate.
There had beenno advance preparation,
and workers had to more or lesa "hit
It cold." Apparently they hit It well and
hard and continuously. That'a a good for-

mula for tuccess In any realm.

Truman la using against the Spanish
loan are aa good as hia purpose re-

mains to be aeen. There can bo little
queatlon aa to what Congress thought It
waa doing when It paaaedthe Franco loan
amendment. It 'directed' the Export-Impo- rt

Bank to lend the money to Franco.
It made the loan Just aa mandatory aa
It knew how. But the President tax
he will, regard the amendment merely as
an authorisation he will Impound the
M2.SOO.000 . . . Perhapa a court teat will
be necessary."

PHILADELPHIA (Pa.) BULLETIN
(Ind.): "Such Impounding power would
teem to amount in practice to tha exer-
cise of a selective veto, commonly held
to be not within Presidential power. Tha
Hoover Com million hat recommended that
the Impounding power be teated. and either
confirmed or denied. In lasuesbetween

branchea of Government,
the Supreme Court, a co - third
ordinate branch, secernspowerless to Inter-
vene. They are apt to settle down to an
endurance contest, one aide seeklne to
tire the othe out. A loan to Spain haa
been a matter of keen controversy. The
President'saction may aend It Into a new
tUga ...

NEW ORLEANS (La.) TIMES-PICA--,

YUNE (IndDem.l) ''In firmly opposing
the tn rider (In tha

bill) ... President Truman re-

assertedthe executive's traditional right
to act aa the aole 'voice' of foreign policy.
....While a good caae could be made to
deny that the loan which attachea no
conditions to financial aid to Franco la
either good business or would help U. S.
foreign policy, the major issue raised
properly by Mr. Truman It that dealing
with the Presidents traditional right to
Initiate foreign policy."

HARTFORD (Conn.) COURANT (Rep.):
"Since agencies concerned with the loan
are under Mr. Truman's direction, he
could make it very difficult for Spain
to spend the money even without Im-

pounding It. All this runa ' contrary to
our theory of government. Control of the
purse atrlnga was placed in Congress,
specifically In the .House whose members
are most frequently of all officials held
accountable to the electorate. Who Is thi
President of the United Statea to thwart
the will of the legislative body by any
power other than that of hta legal vctoT ..
This situation has nothing to do with the
itauea raised by the loan."

a -- - .

Public Opinion News Service

Dutch OpposeSending Troops
To Fight In Korean War Zone

PRINCETON..

appro-
priations

Night
Wrong . . .

No opinion

50
.... 25

.. . 25

100

"The Unl(ed Nation have alto
ui to tend land forcat to fight the

North Koreans. Do you think Holland
ought to ten troopt to Korea, If po
tlble, or nott"
v 30
No , $o
No opinion 20

100
"What do vou exoect will there be

another world war or not!"
War .. .. M
No War jo
No opinion jo

100
"In how many yeart do you expect

tha. next world war to comet"
Median average 3 yeart.
"What do you think ioet Ruiia

want a war with the U. S. A. at this
moment, or not? And the U. $.. ,fo they
want a war with Ruula at thit mo-
ment or nott"

' Russia U. S. A,
25 S

8 ; 3 II
No opinion 31 j)

100 100
In order to get world reacUon to the

Korean altuation the American InaUtuta
urged all ita overseas affiliates to survey
their nations.

A recent report from Australia showed
widespread backing of the United Nitlons
stand in oKrea. .Of those questioned in
the survey, a ratio of approved i.f
aendlng Australian planes and warships
to Korea, while the vote was In iavor
of the government's plan to send a limit-
ed quantity of infantry and artillery.
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

Marshall Named Defense Secretary;
Allies Shift To Offense In Korea
The general hath returned.
George Callett M a r a h a 1 1,

Amerlca'a "Man - to call n-an --

emergency", came back once
again to aerve hla nation in its
hour of need.

The general was
aaked to serve as Secretary of
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DEAN ACHESON

Defense, replacing Louts Johnson
In a thankleas tatk In a Job
that drove the natlon'a flrat sec-
retary, James Forrestal, to his
untimely death and drove John-to- n

out via tremendoua burets of
.criticism.

President Truman, st he haj
done In the paat, la placing hi
trust in Geo. Marshall, a trust
that the chief executive hopea will
atrengthen the natlon'a defenses,
rally America's allies and further
stall the ever-growi- powers of
Soviet Russia.

Marshall, aa chief of staff dur-
ing World War II. had the Job
of directing battlefield efforts the
world over, overseeing the fight-
ing on the various fronts and
generally shouldering the respon-
sibility of American action.

He turned down the Job of Allied
commander In the European thea-
tre prior to the invasion of Nor-

mandy, a Job that would have
given him reams of publicity.
The press notices went to Gen.
Dylght D. Elsenhower who turn-
ed In a remarkableJob of coordi-
nating the Allied effort.
But behind the acenes.working

aa hard as any man, was Gen.
Marshall with lltle publicity, but
nevertheless the man who In the
fioa) analysis, was responsible
for the overall successof the Al-

lied war effort His success In
bringing together diverse ele-

ments oj fighting men'.to put out
In a common effort Is unparal-
leled In history.

Just when Marshall though ho
had earned a rest
the President called on him to
mediate thedispute In China be-

tween Chiang Kai-she- k and the
Communists,

After finishing his Job In the
Far East a tired general wa
aaked to aerve aa Secretary of
State a Job.he accepted and did
well until 111 health forced him
to retire

Now Gen. Marshall returns
again to aerve his country when
by all rights he Is deserving of
living the life of a Virginia gentle-
man.

Before the flve-sta- ry Marshall
ran serve, however. Congress
must pats a law allowing him to
do so. The presentDefense Act
requires that no military man
many serve as Secretaryof De-

fense until 10 year have elapsed
after his retirement

There it little doubt that tha
Congress will pass that law to
permit Marshall to step Into the
Prealdent's cabinet By and far,
leglslatora acknowledge the in-

fluence, power and respect Mar-
shall wields in this country and
abroad.

Aa for Louis Johnson,he leaves

- "

office with a good bit of editorial
"thank-youa- " from the nation.
He suffered a good deal of criti-
cism, a lot of It unwarranted.

His Job. primarily, was to make
unification of the armed forces a
reality, not Juat a law written
on a piece of paper. Mr. John-io- n

did Just thst and today the
nation can feel secure that Ita
defense structure Is unified as
never before In history.

Too' Johnson had the Job of
cutting down on the "fat" In de-

fense expenditures not alone be-
cause he wanted to, but because
an extremely economy minded
ed Congress gave him a budget
far below the adequate needs of
our national defense.

Along with his work In unify-
ing tha services, he then wts
able to cut down on duplication,
waata and overlapping. Through
his insistence on efficiency and
economy, the nation has been

'saved, well over a billion dollars
yearly without sacrifice in equip-
ment or strength.

Too, by his work, the cutting
of "fat" made more funds avail-
able for rebuilding our mllltaiy
strength.

But critics, people who were
affected by Johnson's moves In
the interest of the nstlon. didn't
like this. These people were
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CEN. DOUGLASS MACARTHUR

m I s s i n g the duplication, loot.
money and general Inefficiencyof
governmental agencies.

So Louis Johnson, not to sur-
render to his critics, but to fur-
ther help his country and allow
unity in government, resigned.

As one newspaper remarket.
"He leaves the defente secre-

taryshipwith the knowledge that
he has donea difficult Job, and
done it well."

The big push Is on and in the
spotlight this week.

An Allied task force of 2C2
ships. Including 194 American ves-

sels, stormed up Korea's we.t
coast to invade and capture the
vital port of Inchon, close to
South Korea's capital of Seoul
and mighty near the 38th paral-
lel.

Marines spearheadedthe Initial
landings after a heavy naval bom-

bardment which included f 1 r a
bombs. Some North Korean pri-

soners said the shelling "crazed"
them.

While the American Marines
and Infantrymen were landing
at Inchon. South Korean Marines
pulled oft an Invasion of their
own, storming ashore on the
east-coas- t

The combined amphibious pene-
trations, in the words of Gen.
MacArthur, . might break the
backbone of the Korean Red Ar-
my. The UN commander alio
commented that

Tr.Aixci
WtfMM4lTM KfT

"The Navy and Marines have
never abone more brightly..."

The big foreign newa to come
out of Washington this week wss
President Truman's order to the
State Department to begin work
on a peace treaty with Japan
and to,look.lnto the possibilities
of a similar agreement with Ger-
many.

At the time of Mr. Truman'a
announcement,the Big Three for-
eign ministers were meeting at
New York's Waldorf Astoria hotel.
Dean Achcson, U. S. secretaryof
state; Joined with Britain's Ern-
est Bevln and Robert Schumanof
France to further unify the ac-
tion of the greatwettern powers.

They were particularly aim-
ing for basic decisionson Western
Germany political and security
problems. They apparentlywere
In good agreement on the follow-
ing points.

1. The U. S.. Britain and France
should take practical measures
as rapidly as possible to end .he
stateof war which still exists be-
tween them and the Western Ger-
man government. (This was fur-
ther emphasised by the Presi-
dential statementmentioned
above).

2. Germany should be given a
larger, more mobile and better
equipped police force to meet th
Communist challenge of Internal
subversion and sabotage.

3. Weat Germany s e c In r.l t y
against outright Red aggression
continues to be primarily a re-
sponsibility of the three occupa-
tion powers but at some future
time provision must be made
for the Germans to share this
responsibility.

Skipping the spotlight-Discover-

"of tritium, the hydro-
gen bomb explosive, in water
was announced. Tritium costs
nearly a billion dollars per pound
as It is made with atomic react-
ors. Natural tritium is the rarest
element In nature.

At Lake Succest, N. Y.. the
Security Council okayed the U.N.
annual report when a threatened
Soviet veto failed to materialize.
RussiandelegateJakobMalik had
opposed adoption of the report's
reference to the Korean conflict

Sevenstatesheld primary
this week, Maine started the pa-

rade by naming, as usual, the
GOP Ucket. In New Hampablic.
Charles Tobey won renominatloa
to the Senate.

A disastrous troop train wreck
at Coshocton.Ohio, killed Jt? N
Uonal Guardsmen on their; way
to camp after being reactivated.
The other train Involved in the
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SEN. CHARLES TOBEY

wreck was Pennsylvania's crack
"Spirit of St. Louis."

W. H. Harrison, president of
International Telephoneand Tele-
graph Corp, was named produc-
tion chief for the nation, Hell
head the mobilization program
to cost $30 billions.

Atovnd The RinTheHeraldStaff . ,
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Among Thrillsrbf Yesteryear,
Arrival Of Molly' Bailey Show

How many of you folks rememberMolly
Bailey?

Along la September or early October, I
begin to think sometimes aboutcircuses. I
know thatSprUg meanstha circus upnorth
but by the time the shows complete their
summer circuit across tha nation and"head
for winter quarters, it has always been fall
when they get to West Texas.

We've been by tha big shows
-- HSSSVISSBiSS!

oi course, therearen't many others to cap-
ture the public imagination.

Come to think of it, Molly Bailey's show
couldn't have been any great shakes,
either. But for my money 'way back in
barefoot-and-ftubbe- d toe" days, Molly
Bailey's show waa every conceivable en-
tertainment thrill rolled into one.

It seems, In recollection, that the circus
then was about a big as Rinillng's or Bar-num'-a,

or Sells-Flot- o. As a matter of fset,
they alt later were merged into one stu-
pendous show.

Ringllng and Barnum uaed to play tha
larger towns, though, leaving Molly Bailey
the tank-stop- s.

But what that ahow did for country kids
is worth writing into a book.

Remember gaxlng in complete fascina-
tion at the posteron the barns,for weeksin
advanceof the date? Great pictures of roar-
ing lions, elephantsrearedup on hind legs;
graceful acrobats in mid-ai- r. Boyl w h a t
thrills!

And then, the morning the circus trsln
pulled in, andstarted unloading.All the Ma-
mas would have to get all the klda out of
bed In the darkneas, and everybody.chased
down to watch the big wagons pulled off
the flat cars.Once in a while, great roar
could be heard in one of the ld

,

THE MOST PROBLEM
(and certainly one of the knottiest before
the Big Three foreign ministers Britain,
France,' and America) in their current
New York meeting hashad to do with what
part western Germany 'shall be allotted in
too defense of western Europe.

It has been a matter of concern though
not of surprise to find both British For--;
elgn Secretary Bevln and French Foreign
Minister Schumandiffering with Secretary
of State Acheson on this vital issue.

AMERICA HAS TAKEN THE POSITION
that a defenseprogrammust include Ger-
man manpower and resources It it Is to be
etfectlve. The two European allies, hav-

ing faced the first tierce rush of German
armed might in two world wara, haven't
been preparedto go the whole way with
this"idea.

However, tha indications at this writing
are that the conference is likely to achieve
a that will bring Germany
Into the picture on the basis of at least
limited

Despite British and French fears, there
hssbeenno argument amongthe Big Three
about tha need of German aid in the de

IS
ready when Congress gives the d

for the boss to take the new and higher

tax out ot your paycheck, starting Oct L
Congresshasn'tyet finally approved the

bill to do that And therefore the Presi-

dent hasn't be.cn able to sign it into law.
But there'aplenty of time' to do that be-

fore Oct. 1. And no hitch is expected.
Ever since 1943 the boss,under law, has

been taxes from your pay. He
has beenusing a table provided by the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau's tax collectors.
This table shows:

How much tax should be deducted from
each worker's pay, on how
.much he make?and how many
he has, such as a wife or a dependent
child,

.WITH THIS NEW BOOST GOING INTO
eftect, new tables were needed. As

deductions are supposed'a start
Oct 1 although Congress has not yet for-

mally approved the new tax.
If the tax collectors waited until this for-

mal approval was given, they wouldn't
have time to get tha new tables set up,
printed, and mailed out to all
over the United Statea by Oct. 1.

So the tax had to take a
chance but not much of4 a chance, as
you'll sea and act as though the tax
bill alreadyhad been They bad
S million copies of the tables printed.

These have been shippedout to the M
district offices of the Internal Revenue
Bureau, waiting to be mailed to
In each district And they will be mailed
as the tax ralsa becomes law.

THIS IS THE ON
what has

Before the Korean shooting started, tha
House passed a bill to cut tha excise tax
oa auch things as theatretickets, women's

and ao on. This was strictly a
bill to cut taxes.

This bill then went over to tha Senatefor
approval But thenwa got Into tha Korean
tight and had to start To pay
for this rearming,tha President said taxes
had to be raised: On Individuals and

Sine this meant more taxes, not less.

wagons, and it would send little chills up
and down the spine.

Over in our town, the circus lot was over
across tha river, and although most of tha
circus paraphernalia"went on across the
bridge like all other vehicles, theelephants
were forded acrossthe river itself. The kids
used to wonder what would happen if ele-

phants got on the bridge and busted her
down. I never did know for sure it that
fording was to safeguard the bridge, to wa--

Maybe all three.
The, severs!hours during the morning

were spent watching the tents go up. There
were no machines,you know;
Just a team of big ebony Negroes who
wielded those sledges In perfect rhythm.

And the parade! It's a shame that the
march of civilisation has put a ban on cir-

cus streetparades.That noon time proces-

sion, led by the ringmaster In white
breeches and black frock coat and high
hat all the way back to the steaming
calliope, was worth waiting a ffull year for.

Then everybody fell in behind the calliope
to follow the parade out to the ahow
grounds. There were the side shows, ypu
know, to occupy you until you could get
into the big tent via the mensgerle.

My Dad waa a and as
auch, always received from the circus
press agentplenty of free passes.I could
and did, I suppose,use those Annie Oak-
leys op occasion.But I can remember some
years that I woyld spurn the pass,and go
out and work around the tent, eitherwater-
ing the elephants, or spreading straw, or
at some wonderful chore, to earn my own
way, and to be close to the clowns.

A clrcua Is a lot better that way. And I
don't think I ever saw Molly Bailey. But
I loved her I loved her for her show. I
think a lot of other do too.

BOB WIIIPKEY.

Affairs Of World-rDeWit-t MacKenzie

Germany's Part In DefenseOf
Europe A Knotty Problem

IMPORTANT

compromise

partnership.

fense program. It is agreed that there est
be no successful defense of western Eu-
rope without German The
question has been the extent of the aid at
this Juncture.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE HAVE
to accept the Idea of immediate re

armamentof Germany as part of the de-
fense program, although they were un-
derstood to favor the ot the
German police force so that It could han-
dle Internal disorders. However, they now
have agreed to in a full dis-
cussion by all of the Atlantic Pact for-
eign ministers ot using German troops In
the defense projected under the North At-
lantic treaty.

In this connection PresidentTruniar.'a
decision to help strengthen western Ed-ro- pe

against possible aggression li to be
msde effective as soon as possible. Gen.
Mark W. Clark, chief of the U. S. Army
ground forces, says troops to strengthen
the U. S. garrison in Europe will begin
to arrive In Germany before spring.

So Germany, quite logically, la to be
made an Integral part of the defense of
western Europe, despite her

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

' All That NecessaryNow Is

CongressOkay For Tax Boost
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were needed,the Senate Junked the House1

bill and got to work on one of its own.
The Senate bill left excise taxes uncut but
raised the tax on Individuals and busl
nesses.

This bill passed the Senate Sept. 1. It
was understood theHouse would approve
thla Senate bill and that It would become
law. Since this seemed clear and under-
stood, the tax collectors went ahead and
had the new tables printed, ell band oa
the Senate bill.

SOME MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE
kicked up their heels, not wanting to ap-

prove the Senate bill unless both House
and Senate agreed to impose an excess
profits tax on corporations right away.

TMs was looked upon as a lai-dltc-

stand, not a real stumbling block,
Truman and his Democratic con.

gresslonal leadera agreed there should be
an exceas profits Ux but that it can be
passed next January. The House, though,
went on record aa wanting action before
then. But it did not hold up the general
tax bill.

Therefore everyone, including the tax
collectors, aat back confident that tha

g bill, as passed by the Senate,
would become law without much real dif
ficidty. although slow In being done.
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MOVING UP IN KOREA There are no trenchesIn this typt of warfare at a rlfla tquad shakes
loot from Its protective cover and charge up the crest of a ridge In the face of enemy fire. Thlipicture was made by Life photographer David Douglas Duncan. (Ar Wlrephoto)

LIKE ANOTHER CHERBOURG

PeopleOf InchonTry To Live
Amidst NewestDevastation

By RELMAN MORIN
INCHON, Korea, Sept 16. W-- The

port city of Inchon la another
Cherbourg today, blackened and
badly torn "by the brfef but sharp
fighting that took place when the
Marines swept through It Friday
night.

Nevertheless, a high - rankinE
South Korean navy officer said,
"the people are happy"

Rear Adm. Sohn Wun II. chief
of naval operations,said Inhabitants
were glad the communists were
driven out He is commanding
South Korean marines who are po-
licing the city and still flushing
out snipers and rounding up Red
Stragglers.

His command post was a bat-
tered shack near the waterfront.
On either side and stretching an
far as I could see were piles of
debris, burned-ou-t buildings and
shell-tor- n docks.

The admiral said "the enemy is
different now. They are not fight-
ing they fire a few times, then
run away."

He said he did not believe the
North Koreans have any organized
army units this far north, hut he
added that they bad forcibly re

!

such

pans

step, down for
apply the brakes.No

need use the clutchl en-

gine won't stall. When you're
Co start again, just shift into gear

step the Result: the
Smoothest you've everdone.

101

cruited largenumbers of men from
Inchon and surrounding areas, giv
en them quick training and put
mem into the lines. -

He said he did not think they
would fight they had a
to surrender.

The people certainly do not look
happy. If they are glad the war
has them by, they
do not show it. Perhaps that Is
just Oriental Impasslveness.Today
they Were going about the sadbus
iness trying to live in the midst

devastation, to bury their
dead, get a bowl of rice to eat

All those things were place
in incnon today. The people were
not much gjanclng at the
Marines and Sailors pouting
through the masses Of equip
ment and strange looking machines,
coming ashore

You saw two men wheeling the
frightfully body of a young
girl through the streets to tome
lonely burial place They had a
Kind wnceinarrow. one was
pushing, the other held a rope and
pulled

You saw a woman sitting on the
edce of a stone oler. motionless
out across the harbor. was lit- -'

i the stonesthemselves,abestared

Dodge is first- - again
HOW! TRUCKS WITH

Fluid Drive!
CT'BHMHMVlM aBej.,W"i.T LhbfcateSjjsjspyjEafu Jt

New smoothness! few handlingease!

Yes, gyrol Fluid Drive is now available on Dodge
"Job-Rated- " yr, iv, and models.
No other truck can offer you smoothness of
operation, such

HrPkaaHSfVHlaflr

When you start, your truck
moves forward smoothly. No
clutch grabbingl No Jerky
starts! Smooth application of
power is easy on all . . .
transmissiqn to rear axle gears.
Result: long life . . . low up-

keep expense.

When you or slow
traffic, simply

to Your
ready

and on gas.
driving

if chance

finally passed

of
of great

taking

to as

or

mangled

or

as
It

When roads are slippery in
snow or slush, on ice or In mud

rear wheels"take hold" firmly.
Any tendency to spin or skid is
greatly reduced. Result: time
saved . . , safety increased.

Get the compute story of the advantagesthat are yours
with Fluid Drive. See us today for a demonstration of a,
Fluid Drive. Dodge "Joo-Rale- truck.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grogg Phone 555

'TjfW ft,r ' jmw

tared with junks and half sunken
mau crait. perhapsone of them

had been hers. Her eyes never
shifted and her head never moved

A Korean boy he looked about
14 mide his way painfully down
the street hnMlnir hi. rakt 1

stiff and straight A blood atalned
bandage was wrmnn) mm4 hi.
knee.

You saw a fir tint m.Ki....
the skeleton of wrecked building.
Close by the nler wu iiiirickety shack that had been a soft
drink stand. The tiny structure It
Self was harrlv atinrflnt mi,....
lously, Its bottles of cider and car-
bonated watr wn lnti.i ih....i.
tilted sideways like, tin soldiers In
a cuuai game.

At an aid station In h .
street American soldier and K-
oreanssouth and north lay side
by side on litters. The medics were
working over each as they came
w mem, wnnout regard for na-
tionality or political affiliations.

A few miles away, bright white
and clean, a Navy hospital ship
waa nuinjj at ancnor. Many of
these people would go there.

With the typical contrasts of war,
boxes of ammtinltinn wm hu
unloaded from barges and man-
handled Into trucks right beside the
rows 01 casualtieson the dock. '

A tHlCaIAflf1 nf nrimnn 4mmmA
They wore White clothing, not uni-
forms. Thev llrvvi In fh tniolr
pacirea tight and holding their
nanus over ineir neaas. ine mi- -
rfna antft fhwv harl ihKMnil.Mil
easily and "seemed anxious to be
inenaiy.

Pnsalhlv thl iMrtn Mianir fit
heart, was the explanation as well
lor, me, numerous nags 01 nation-
alist China that fluttered from
scores of houses and shops.

By OVID A. MARTIN
Atsoclsted Press Stiff

WASHINGTON. Sent 18. Thf
weather is threatening to keep a
lot of beef awav fmm hutrhnr
shops this fall and winter and to
hold meat prices higher than they
otherwise might be.

The Midwestern corn belt has

SCHOOLHOUSE
IS NOT RED

SEAL BEACH, Calif., Sept.
16. (J1 Who ran up the Ham-
mer and Sickle bannerover an
elementaryschool here?

The question still burned y.

The flag of Communist
Russia was .discovered flying
last Saturday, although the
Incident was disclosed only
yesterday.

"It was no home made flag
run up as a joke," said Police
Chief Lee Howard, who pull-
ed it down and turned it over
to the FBI. This was a brand
new flag." Veterans of Foreign
War promised to get "to the
bottom of this thing."

Everybody wants it known
their little achodlhouse la not
Red.

Limited Call For
Air Reservists

WASHINGTON, Sept 16. (AV-T- be

Air Force announced Friday
that a limited number of air, re-
serve units are being called to
active duty and a fewimall sup-
porting units of the Air National
Guard will be called up soon.

These are In addition to calls
announced earlier.

The pew calls will complete the
unit recall requirement for the
time being, the announcement aald.

Tea Is Slated
A tea Is scheduled for Wednes-

day from 3.30 to 5:30 p.m. for
the Lions Auxiliary. It wlll.be held
at 4 Dallas and hostesseswill be
Mrs. E. H. Boullloun. Mrs. ' Gil
Jones andMr. U D. Carotlwr.

HarvestLabor

SessionCalled

TuesdayNight
Although cotton harvest oper-

ations are not expected to reach
full-acat- a proportion here before
October, area farmers are being
urged to contact laborers as soon
as possible.

In this connection, the Howard
County Farm Bureau has called a
meeting for Tuesday night to dis-
cuss pay scales for pulling and
picking cotton. Purpose of the
session Is to stabilise the scales,
"tato'CPJ. SttVylcsar F-- ntf BWWte
president

AH cotton farmers In the county
have been Invited to sit In on the
session. Any conclusion reached
at the meeting probably will put
farmers In a better position to
make definite commitments when
contracting for labor crews, Bu-re-

officials suggested.
Harvest labor is expected to be

plentiful this year, based upon re-
ports from South Texas. In fact
some crews already have arrived
here and are seeking contracts

Very little cotton In Howard
county will be ready for picking
before Oct 1, however, and much
of the area crop will mature later
than that date, local observers had
predicted.

Enrollment At

HCJC Is 350
Enrollment at Howard Countv

Junior College approximated 350
Saturday.

While the final figure Is down ap-
proximately 50 from last year, the
total number of semesterhours of
classwork will show a gain

All the loss has occurred In the
night school, said U. M Keese,
registrar. This has been offset in
a good measureby day school in
creases. Day school students nor
mally carry two and a half times
as much classwork as night school
students.

While final tabulation has not
been made. Keese said therewould
be a substantial increase In th
number of co-e- attending llCJC
this year. At the outset of the col
lege, when veteran enrollment pre-

dominated, girls were in great mi
nority.

Hospital Service
Outlined ToClub

Chaplain C O. llltt of the Vet
erans Hospital told American Bust
ness Club members how they can
help with volunteer service at the
hospital when the club met Friday
noon at the Settles.

Chaplain Hltt told of Individual
volunteer aid and of group volun-
teer service. A specific service
that can be offered by groups Is
the sponsoring of parties for pa
tlents in the' recreation room of
the hospital, he said. The guest
speakerwas Introduced by 0Nell
Loftls.

Plans to attend the District 8
ABClub convention to be held this
week end in Odessawere discussed
during the business meeting. Doug
Orme was appointed to give the
report for the year of the local
club.

BLAME THE WEATHER

Meat Price Rise
May Be Higher

stayed cool and wet preventing
proper development and ripening
of corn before killing frosts arrive.

Faced with the prospect that a
large quantity of corn may not
hanjenproperly before frost, many
farmers are rushing out to buy cat-
tle to feed the prospective "soft"
corn to. In doing so, they are com-
peting with slaughterers for cattle
which otherwise would be killed
now.

"Soft" corn cannot be stored for
long and cannot be sold, except at
a sharp price discount. Neither Is
It eligible for government price-suppo- rt

loans.
Consequently,about the only way

a farmer can get anything out of
this Immature corn Is to feed it
as soon as possible to meat ani-
mals, and hope that the eventual
return from the livestock will give
him something for the grain.

Corn needs hot weather during
August and September to make It
ripen and matureso that it can be
stored for long and normal live-
stock feeding operations. But
weatherIn the midwest during the
pastsix: weeks hssbeen abnormal
ly cold and wet

As a consequence,much of the
grain may not mature fully before
killing frosts arrive.

The demand for cattle for grain
feeding' in the corn belt has been
very "strong during the past week
or to. Heavy buying of cattle from
western ranges both by packers
to-- meet consumer needs and by
farmers for feeding has stf.t
prices to record levels for the year.

Much of the cattle moving to
markets from ranges is of a dual-purpo-

character. It can be used
for immediate slaughteror can be
moved to farm feed lots for fat-
tening (a heavierweights.

From the consumers' standpoint.
this diversion of cattle from slaugh-
ter pens hss Its favorable side. It
may mean less beef In the months
immediately ahead. But It will
mean alarger tonnage next year
than otherwlat would be the case.

Cattle which would be slaughter
ed bow at medium weights will be
slaughterednext year with several
hundred pounds more meat on
mem
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Pllt (he family info (he cor fodoy, and
tomorrow wifh dull caretar bthlnd
you can be among New Mexico's

ogeeji scenes with autumn
weofher doubling your of

each carefreeday.
Bring along your camera, for every-

whereart tltangt andcolorful ilruclurtt
walling for th record of your fives.

In eighlitn pueblos where limt
hat stood ilill for fhe Indians

art In lh harveif 61 thtir tiny

fitldt and tcarltl ristras of chili

papptrt drying In the tun, bfare likt
running fire against each adobe waff.

Al CarlsbadCavern! National Park

ind the tight other scenic and historic

spotspreiervedat Notional Monumtnls

in New Mexico, fhe summtr crowds
hay thlnntd away and you con finger

fonger and see more.

Many towns and ar gay
autumn cefebrafions which preserve

fhe spirit and color of early Weifern

and Spanishdays.

Any limt It a good lo ojijoy
New Mexico but none btlltr than
right now. Stall your plans with th

coupon befow. if will bring you maps

and bookttt pronto I

am
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One good look will prove lo you
that Chevrolet trucks beat anything
In slghll Chevrolet's the Una for
very of business Duty-Prov- ed

light on the Job. Look them
over, talk It over, and you'll know
what a whole of a buy you've got
In a Chevrolet Iruckl Rugged de-

pendability, top-flig- ht .performance,
outstanding economy you get alt
these things In Chevrolet. Figure If
all out and you'll come to fust on
conclusion! Chevrolet's your buyl
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FRANKLIN, WHEELER SCORE

SpectacularPlays Give
Steets J3--6 Triumph

A daring pass from llolxrt Cobb
lo Hobby heeler 3 minutes 10

seconds before the flnnl (Jim car
ried 05 yards In n tone hilown nml
enabled the IllK SprlnR Steers lo
turn bnck the Quannli Indians 13
B in a nun eonfcrriKc foot lull came
)laed before 2 500 fin here. Kit

(1,1 niftlil
IllK kprlng wn mint deserving

of the victory. hough It looked
l.t. ......!. ml. ,1.1, ln,n,..,. lh,., ,. flrln ...OilIK,' M I... ,1 Ill K .1.k
the fourth period when Don llarker
led the Indians on an HO vnrd march
to touchdown Innd

Chirles (Speck'Franklin hid
put the onghorni out in front
midway In the ncond pirlod
when he broke looie on I fike
kick ind churned 65 pacei up
the middle to pay dirt, picking
up his blocker expertly along
the way.
Ilobliv Jaik Gross who played
whale of nn all ,i round gamp

fulled to ImxiI the flist imint after
touchdown when i hurried kick
i,cnt the ball wicli of the mnrk He
dldnt fall on hlv second try, how-

ever
Cobb's puss to Wheeler went 3.1

.vardv clown the middle Wheelc
iidusrd lo take It in hi In cad

STATISTICS
Quanah Big Spring
7 First Downs 7

S9 Net Yards Rushing 18

23 Net Yards. Passing 100

3 of I PassesCompleted 4 of 12

1 Passes Interc. by 2

S for 39 Punts, Average 6 for 33

7 for 55 penalties 8 for 70

2 of 3 Own Fumbles Rec. 2 of

basket, then erulspd the remaining
.10 yards with a buist of speed
Ills run, as did Krnnklinii lnh
moved a beautiful thing In see

Kor the most pail the IllK Spilng
line outplavecl the Indlnii pilmarv
as the statistics showed Only In

that desparatlon fourth ciuarter
surge did the Quanah forwards
hold the upper hand

The tribe scored after Franklin
bad punted over the guests' goal
line and the ball was brought out
In the 20 Quanah lipped off thiec
successivefirst downs down to (he

Big Spring 25, from whlrh point
Barker took the melon and showed
the Steers his heels on an off

tackle slash
John McCtaiv tiled lor the etta

point but his kirk went wide
Dub Day brok up Quanah thrust

late In the first period when lie
Intercepted a pusson the Ulghpt lug

the
1

lumnle inc m aim
yards only Dick

well break-- through
fumble out around the

Williams, Quanah sjfe-l-

almost
later on punt was

rushed out of bounds by two
the 40.

Steers eventually claimed posscs-Mo- n

the 20 the drive
was culminated by Franklins
run.

period was largely give
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Spring heron many,
regular backs discharged

their dutlei titilfictorily
Young J. C. Armliteid Bob-
by Hayworth looked promiilng
what In action.
Lp front, a large- share of the

credit for slowing the Onenah
f ..l.nua.anJA.A
ion, freshman tower of

ind
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to car--
for
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a and

Green.

Mlze, guards

Hnhhv
rrTlUt- -

it guard post John
Mood time and again breaking Walker John Green,

throw hall Bill center; Bobby Wll-rle-

lows Francis
very well, did Jack Little Owen and

Bobby Porter. Day, Joe Mlie. Aut- - Curly Hayes, referee
and the Bob Nail, Umpire, Ralney Owens,

linesman, and Jim
wall were Bill Joo field

Cincinnati Cats
DefeatMiners

had moved
Dig Spring end

I'crlod
'""' ,;,r ih?

sweep's and pliys
half-tim- e

iccond
Spring Brick Johnson JoinedrecoveredImllani. . . lug session third and Fred

have

Bobby
away

pur-

suers Spring

long
third

-

2644

tnoit

they

head

( INCINNATI, Sept 10 iVF)

'the University of Cincinnati Bear--
'

cLt a highly geared pass--

Int! attack and a bruising
tonight an they shoveled under
lexas Miners 3Z-- 0 It
was the season fnr both
teams

VC si vlKchnmmercd to a touch--

clown with only 1 minutes Cone
In the game,Joe gallop-- '
lug 41 varils lo pav curt alter

thrgugh center on
draw play

Quarterback Gene Rossi whose
pass In the first

Tf). clicked again In the second
cpiarter

Slightly built Will
look over IC in '

Yearlings Bop

Lakeview,32--0

The Big Spring Junior High
concentrated their scor- -

Ing In three to hand
I.akcvlew Junior High a 32-- drub-- '
hint; at Steer
night

l)oj le started the touch-- i
down In Inc secondquarter
when he dashed over from 20

. M.u.,r.i ern...,i ih- -

die (llalark made two touchdowns
In the final

One of Blalarlc counters re-

sulted from a pass Interception
which ho ran back 35 yards for
the score.

The aggregation did
not seriously, penetrating
the d line only
tulre during the

The will travel to La
mesa Thursday for their
second game cf the season

drive the

1 See the

want the new

Lincoln and Marcury
408 Runnels

Dill Medtm ind John
lineups

DIG SPniNG Aulrcy Durke ind
Aubrey Armliteid, ends; Dick Las-we- ll

and Jack Little, tickles; Hob-
by ind Joe
Leonard Hartley, center. Robert
Cobb, Speck Franklin, Bobby Jack!
Gross ind Wheeler. harVa '

If YV lk3

strength i Laswcll Wilson, tackles; Joe
and guirds,

through enemy Cooper,
Aubrey Armlstcad Hams, Srader, Clifford

noyce Dunn, backs
Officials

Burke others
Standouts Quanah forward Maedgen

Cooper, Walker, Judge

Wattlors
jardtto carllngJstraight power

Karjy round, advantnKe

moments

unveiled
defense

Western
opener

2 2
Benrlnaer

(iieakliig

figured

llunclemer
passing chores

Yearlings
quarters

Stadium Saturday

Mavnard
parade

chapter.

I.akcvlew
threaten
Yearling

struggle
Yearlings

afternoon

new

new

'

Your Daaltr

Starting

Porter

7' I

George Kock, ends; Perry Kills

I

the third and hit Dick Jarvls with
a pass,Jarvls ng down
the sidelines to the third Clneln- -

natl marker
Hundemer's pass to Kelly was

no,i fnr .ho fourth UP Inllv in" " "
the final quarter

,j SS.UllClS IGCISI0I1

"Cats Again, 4-- 3

We have an Ample Stock
of new Mercurys

for Immediate Delivery!
A,--,

PRICE

TULSA, Okla . Sept IC T -- The
Tulin Oilers survived ,i two-ru-n

Fort Worth uprising In th ninth
llUlm8 ,cdly ,n e(Ue tlu. r, 4 ;,,

and go three gamesup In the best
of seven Texas Leaguo playoff ser
ies

Fort Worth will be battling here
tomorrow night In Its last chance,
behind Plcher John Huheiford 1

lie will fate Walker .''ess 17--

Tulsa bv winning would go I'llo
the championship fln.ils with fian
Antonio, victor over Beaumont

Stanton Defeats

Shorthorns,44-- 1 2
STANTON Sept 18 - The

Kooncc boys looked so much alike
D, SPrlnK D "'n "Ml,,, tnem ap,rt here lonm

A)d thcJ. ,ookcd cquallj. Rood n
furnishing tho power to trim the
Big Springers 44-1-

The Buffaloes were never In
trouble, building up a comfortable
25--6 lead at the half and coasting
in

Don Mack Richardson cut loose
with a sprint in the first
for the initial Shorthorn score.
David Young scimpered 40 yards
In the third for the concluding Big
Spring tally

The game was scheduled origin
ally for Thursday night, but a
cloudburst put the Buffs field
der water.

flftCDfllDV

IHERCURY

sy.njJ JfT'ff J

x ski ''.

ffiCDniQV

Phont 2644

"Beflk-tkrtcW- ; NEW IDERCURY now slaits at a

NEW

i.v' vPOJTlisljii w-P-

you'll

LOW

Jones Motor Co.

aaaaaskLaaa
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CADET FROM TEXAS-D- an

Foldberg, end from Texas, is
West Point's candidate for

football honors this fill.
He's captiiri of the club.

SterlingFlock

Bumps Courtney 1

STERLING CITY. SeDt 16

The Sterllna Cllv Kanle. .mr.,i
hemselvc, a. outstanding threats

I

to repeat as six-mi- n football cham
plons of District 8 by routing the '

Courtney Eagles, 5t-- here Friday
night

S'terllng started a touchdown
drive In the first minute of the
game but a fumble gave posses-
sion to Courtney on the Cuurtney
two-yar- d line on the third play

The follow-u- p kick was short
however, going onl lo the 23 Le-rp- y

Butler then ran into the end
zones on the next play.

Honry Dlfrnak made the second
.,,, 1 l!A..nr.l -- . -- I'"'"' ' "".V.. . ","

giing into the setoiul period
In Dip second Butler pass--

ed to Pascal Brown for a third
score after which Butler made It
27-- 0 with a sprint Charlie
Davis made three extra points dur-
ing the first half

lu the Ihiid, Ierny Butler ran
40 yards lo a score b?fore Coach
George Tllletson sent his second
team into action

The resident Kdgles scored again
In the fourth on a pass from Davis
to Brown, the play covering 30
yards Davis followed with a

scoring sprint, then Leroy But-
ler passed to Klroy Butler for the
final touchdown. BUznak made, two

. . - .

In the last two periods.
The Eaglel host Chrlstoval in

another District 8 game here next
Friday night.

GRID RESULTS

Oiirti 11, E. Oklhom a
EdlngDuu 1, Mexico All;l t
E fcl 81K 13. Coipui Clu-ut- U
Trinity 1J. Ilotd ryn. II
Tartlon SI, Ltaco Junior S

Tulsa X0 McMurry 13

Abilin. ChiU.ua J9, E l,.w Mrilo C

Writ Trial Statt 1, tl.iuil 1

Mempt.ii but st, Unlou 0
-- Foes wnim Ttrrr-w- - rr Tl'a t

Slcpucn i Auun 7 K rex bapllit e
Murr.jr Slate iKi 37, Arkaiuae aM 1

Murray Slate iKyi 1? Araantaa ALU 1

iansae State ao. Baker 0
CJuelavue Adolphua Mlnnl 31 Kmoorla

Jlaie I Kami 7

Loultlgrta Co..ege 3S. Arkanrai College S
Kentuexy 13. North lexat 0
Lamar 7 BouUiaaalarn ukiahima 7
Tarlelon bia'.t 34 CUco Jr. Uolleit I

13

Lamar Collete 7 SE Okla 1 ltl)
Kaiuai Stat S3 Halter 0
LoullUna Collega 3 Arkaniai Collete I
Trinity 13 Howard Payne 13 tllei
Sul Itoet I Sam HouiVon S
Bout&wcrlerD 3S. Southwell Ttxal Stale

7

Wyomlnc 1. Montana Stale 'X
tmuAYs CAVir.s

lll.ttlet 3AA
BIO SPniNU 13 quanah
Lubbock II I'lalnvlew 7

Odeeea 3 8an Jaclntn illnl 0
OTIIKK OAMCS

Sweetwater II Vernon f
Arlington huri Jl Oalnivlllt S

Ban Ankelo S7 aalnefvllla 0
Amarlljo 11 Chlldreaa
Capitol Mill 30 Ilorger 0
I'ampa 2S llobba S

Wichita Mill 31 Denlaon 3
I'ort Arthur 33 rortler iNO) 0
Qjahoma 13 Sagravea 0
Wink 3 Deoeer City t
New Braunlele 74 Hondo 0
Pecoa 34 Andrews II
Seminole 1 Leeellanrj 0
Corelcana 41 NorUV Side (FWI S
3rownwood 13 Cu'aman 7
Tyler ;o roreel T
Vklorla 7 Thoma'a Edlaon ISA) I
Utrehall 14 LuUIn 7 '
Texaa city It Iteaumont s
Kerrvllle Thouiai Jrtfeuon 0
Auatln 11 Waco p f
Pkleitlne 10 Allirne 0
Texarkana 30'Orance 0 "

Sherman II MCKlnoey
Sulphur Sprlnsi 30 Oreenvllle 7

Yaleta 27 Roiwetl N M 0
Oladewalu 3) Orana Prairie I
Mineral Weill It IlllUboro
CarUbaU N M 30 Bowie lEri I
Kermlt 30 MrCamcy 1
Lakeview 3u Robe 7

Tohoka II Hrownlleld
Raster 34 Weatherlord13

Brady II Citco II
Balllnter 33 EatUand
New Deal II llerraleth a
SUralord 13 Synder 7

COLLI.CJK
Precbyterlan 13 rurman 13

Drake 7 Denver 0
Mleaourl Valley 41 Emporia 0

Korean 31 Merlrou 0
Hrrlins City 54 Courtney 0
Water Valley 31 clul.Un,'

TULSA. OkU. Sept. 16. P)'
Tulsa University Golden Hurri-
cane wore down a never-say-dl- e

.McMurrV fnUBr. rlfvpn from Ahl.
iene, TexM tonight to score a

20-1-3 triumph in the season'sfoot-
ball opener tor both schpols.

McMurry rocked the' favored
i Golden Hurricane with two quick
'touchdowns In the second quarter,
Kddle Springer scoring both on

YankeesRegainTop
PositionWith Win
Stengel'sMtn
Rally In 9th

By JACK HAND
AP STAFF

DETROIT. Sept. 18. W-L- ofly Ed
fPoTdr-ai'jenitii- 'twlrtr nmntloTr,

pitched New York back Into the
American League bad today be-

hind a crackling seven-ru-n explo-
sion In the ninth that sunk De-

troit,
Turning bark the Tigers with she

hits, young Ford grablcd the all- -

Important rubber game of this vital
first place scries before 50,543
stunned fins.

Ysnkce power routed Dlizy Trout
In the list inning a few minutes
iftcr Detroit fought bick to tie the
score In the eighth All during this
chill afternoon It had looked as
though Joe DIMigglo's 30th hom-
er, 425-fo- clout t left center In
the sixth wis to be the only score
of hrobblng struggle.

As a result of the Yankee trl- -
umpn ind totom'tS lost at St.
iuls the league race looks liue
this with two weeks lo go
TEAMS V L GB TP
New York 8J 51 14

Detroit .. 88 51 ' 15

Boston 87 53 2 14

The leading Yanks now move in
to St Lculs for a two-gam-e seri.--s

to be played in doubleheier to-

morrow afternoon. Ed Lapat and
Tommy Byrne probably will do
the honors Boston comes Into
Brlggs Stadium tomorrow for the
opener of a two-gam-e set with
Lefty Mel Parnell primed to face
Freddie Hutchinson.-
NEW YORK AD R IIO A

Wuodllnn It 5 1 0
Klxxillo 7

Hrr t 1

LMMMRlo cl 3

Mlr lb
Collin, lb

niw
llopp lb
Brown 3b
Mnpti rf
Comin 2b
rord p

TjUIi s: s ii it i
- W.tkM lor Colllm In lh

nicTnorr Annuo A

Tjtpn l 4 a I t i
rnrtdi :b
Kill b
Wertl rl
E- -i 11 . ...
Orolh tf
Kol'oway lb . ..
ftvtrt e

Roblmon c ...
Trout p ...
Nrwhoustr p
c Ktller

Toul 3t I hi n
K -- nn for Swift In 1th

out lor Kfwtiounr In 1th
.a. m. nni til t

oo on.) s

EBrown RBI DtMrsi'o 3 Wood mt
Rlnuto. Brown 3 Uapet. Wert JB nlt-mt-

rrlddr 1. Wirta B

Ford. Coleman. Ke" DP Brown to
Llpon to KUowy , '"-'- "

York I. Detroit a. DB-r- ord Trojtl,
m.Kju. f ltrk.Frd S. Trout 4.

Trout II la I inntnsel Newhoueer I In
. . ,..H,. LAI Vj..a.Trn.il 113.?,.

RedlegsBlank

Phillies, 2--
0

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 16.

Ewell Blackwell tossed a threehit-

ter to give Cincinnati a 2 to 0 vic-

tory over the - Philadelphia Phils
AjLoday - -

The Phils lost anotner aiarung
pither Bob MlHcr was unable tp
start the seventh becauseo( shoul-

der soreness.
He was the tMrd Phil hurler lost

In a week. Emory (Bubba) Church
was hit by a battedball last nlftht
and will be out for ten day. Curt
Simmons was inducted into the
Army.

First baseman Ted Kluszewskl
batted In both Red runs.

Smith, Sheerin
In Action Today

WESTBUnY. N Y.. Sept. 16.
The Hurricane Polo team, seek-

ing the title (or a third straight
year,will tackle a California squad
in the 1050 National Open Cham-
pionship Tournameit tomorrow at
the Meadow Brook Club.

The champion Hurricane will
rely upon the same players who
triumphed In 1M8 Larry Sheerin,
Peter Perkins. Cecil Smith and
Stephen (Laddie) Sanford at back.

California will field a quartet
consisting of Bob Fletcher, Clar-
ence Combs, Bob Skene and Carl-
ton Beal.

Fannin TamesSox
In Stunning Upset

ST LOUIS. Sept. 16. MP The
Elaty-klllln- g bt. Louis Browns, tir-

ing a pitcher who had completed
oniywo of his last 16 starting

dealt another stunning
blow to Boston's pennanthope to-

day by defeating the Red Sox 5--2.

Th.pltcher was Cliff Fannin and
he yielded only five hits to the
fence busters, struck out seven and
issued no passes.

passes from Doyle Dean and Brad
Rowland.

Dean's toss was for It yards and
Rowland's was good for 30.

But a deliberately short Mc-
Murry klckoff after Its second
score back-fire-d and gave Tulsa a
touchdown.

Tulsa took command at the start
oX the second half.

Tulsa Hurricane Cops
Decision Over Tribe

PRINCE NOSED

12 Spring (font) Herald, Sun., Sept

OUT

JordanWinner
In Bat Race
Tom Jordan, managerof the tfunrferupItoswell Rockets, copped the

unofficial batting crown of the Lojighorn baseball league with an aver-
ageof J89. according to the releaseof the league statistician. Buck
Francis.

Jordancollected 215 hlU In 550 trips. Following close at his- - heels
was Midland's Jim Prince, who compiled a J85 mark on 189 in
491 attempts.

Not Included in the records arc the following games
Midland at Big Spring. 6, Sweetwater at Vernon, doublt

header Sept C. San Angelo at Vernon, double header.Sept 7; San Angclo
at Vernon, Sept. 8, and Big Spring at Roswell. Sept 9--

(Figures in the missing games probably will make little difference
in the final averages,since Prince did not appear In the Sept. 6 contest
here Jordan mad? three successfultrips In the plate In the missing
games and wound up with a .388 bitting mark.

Hay Drake of Roswell was the leading pitcher with 11 wins and two
losses for an .846 average. Cotton Rusnell the Vernon httrlcr, led in
two departments, registering the most win, 23, and bad the best earned-run-averag-e.

280.
INDIVIDVSI, BsTTINO I

NAME CLUB ab it ii nni so rcT
Jordain Rot 3X1 141 Hi 171 R 311
Tranki Roi 117 M U Jl S U
Prlne- - Mid 411 121 IS4 131 47 -- 14

Uf.lone MM 39 67 101 4V J01M
Prtnlty, Roi 413 II 141 It 41 314
Hill. Roa 113 30 II 41 it 3M

Eiihm. Od SIS US ISO 1M 17 111
St&icjr BSp 411 II 14V 100 21 341
Rlchiirdaon, Ver III 11 41 39 9 341
fSindvrburk 8Ant 34 49 SI 3 54 3)1
V4(ut. DSp 111. II .: 21 11 131
Ktnna Ro V7) 147 113 IS 4 M7
Cl)loU 8wtr 1 S34 111 10 17 311
A CO trl Rftl 371 SI HI SS IS I'O
Dafli Vrr ft 107 11 IV 71 TJV

Wallace SAn S8 100 11 El V US
Concepclon R9p 4'4 111 147 S 31 117
Junco. BSp SIS IS 101 73 SS US
Siller. Swttr ill S3 ISO II si in
Lope nap SVS V 171 100 SI ill
Jone &(ld 444 71 IS1 14 IS 311

Crmcr Mid l'i4 10 41 M 13 313
U- -. Koi flOJ 11V 17 n V 111

Firntirh Mid 5IP1 71 17V Ml ill
aiepfirnaon Mid 4M 140 7V 41 110

Oomf 8p S2S 11V 111 17 S 104
Daw ton MM 524 123 111 71 IS 303
Foil It SAng SSI II 171 101 41 301

Monrhak Cd .. 4IS 121 147 118 70 301
Ceirlej. Od 9l lot HI 177 41 700

Oulnn filter 211 21 C4 44 IV "00

Kins Ver S13 II 1SV l0 71 0

Cftballero. SAng 30S OS II 37 II 299

Palmer. Od 5JS 137 137 100 73 I9J
Llndlotf. Roi 301 II 1 11 M 397

fhllllon Mid 310 31 e J4 ", 396

JackRon, Ros 40S 71 111 IS 31 391
Igletlas. BSp 'l I II 7 3 294
McChire, flAnf 111 23 31 II 9 2V4

C Bell. Hat "l 27 5J 21 79 390... - .. MA .
Havei Ver 1V1 il S3 ,"
Parker Roi Jj 10 3 9 2IS
Jacobs Ron 174 SV 0 -- 4 13 314
Hiitht Mid 117 114 CS lis "SI
Oomalei DSp . . II 9 30 V 31 3f3
Roach Ver 111 7S 11 71 IV 3l
Haller Swter .. su ii 141 v n n
Ilaiiejr, Swter . . 10V 41 M IV 11 31V

Ofden Od 441 17 Vt 101" 374
Rose Swter ... 30J 41 V'l 19 31 371
Calvino BSp .. 9 11 31 I V 37
Bourdett Bal 307 31 41 14 3. 371
Peeler Ver 444 101 1 1 44 41 -- 70
"Ban B3p 31V 4t 411 H 21 "
K.OWaiU SAnf 23V 9 it 49 :t 370
EWlPe' Ver 412 14 129 74 44 34S
Tetl Mid 4V 1 12 1 II 311
Jonei, Bal US 31 SI 11 47 361
Boot Ro J34 14 131 14 44 31
Htrrlnr Ver . .. 313 SO II 44 M 2J1
Cruei, SAnc . . 411 109 114 IS 2VV

IIOTerter. Od . .. 471 II 130 Jl 343
BmlUi. 30V 31 II 30 31 133
Caitinkla "la. 3SI 41 M 4S 3V "V

Barrcra. Od 410 110 130 30 47 140
Patton Mid .. 11 13 11 4 II 2V0

Ewen. BAnr 51 I if 9 5 2SO

Abbott. Swt 333 SS 13 34 1 349
Pepper, BJ 139 13 1J 9 II .344
Flnlty. Swter 11V 41 ffV 37 31 344
Folia, Vtr 130 11 11 11 10 331
Hernindci. Od 41 31 91 SI 11 3H
Chrlitlannon Bil SIS CI 109 41 92 334
Baico. Mid 417 SS 109 41 SI 314
Warren. Bal 33S U 41 31 4V 314
Guerrero, SAng S10 1 111 11 44 311
Windham. Ver 410 T II 31 41 31V

U.ejr. BSp 94 II II 1 34 304
Jonei, Swter 133 IV 3t 15 39 143

Outrra. BSp SS S It f 30 190
CLUB riFLDINO

CLVB O PO A F. rP Pet.
Roi we 11 1V0 3191 1411 371 131 431

San Angelo . 141 3111 1709 2S4 111 T0

Odena 111 3S8S 10 300 MS 941

Bwtetwatax-- , till 231 111 S4S

BU Spring 14S 379STSSS 307 J3 91
Midland 150 314S 1S81 33S 141 41

Vernon 141 3S31 1571 3V1 111 3S

BalUnger 131 3710 IV41 131 914

PITCHERS BErORDS
NAME. CLUB O IP SO ERA W

Draka Roe 31 147 71 S.- II 3

Pltlor, Iloi 31 II II IH 4 1

Troie Ver 31 131 114 3 01 II 4

Knoblauch Od 39 324 113 i 01 '1 1

Ruieell Ver 31 13 145 3 SO 11

Oaria SAni II 49 31 4 04 3 3

Nelion. Ver 31 159 101 4 20 "1 9

Sokolowakl. Od 33 3V0 193 1 41 30

UUler Od 18 13S M 1" 11

Oonsalee BSp 2S 19 77 3 10 IV "I

Pranks. Roe 31 1SV US 4 11 IV 7

McClure 8An( 40 301 114 IM 17 S

Hill. Roe 40 171 1"V 4 SI 34 11

Price SAni . 31 IBS II 4 SI 9 V

Cox SAns II 37S 1'4 1 II "1 H
Duner Od 37 141 H II
Jonei Swter 40 3"1 IS S II IS 10

Romero Swter 21 124 40 3 90 S 3

Blair Mid 31 217 104 3 71 17 II
Canon Od 37 113 121 4 57 IV 10

Kins, Roe 11 S4 41 4 04

Amor BSp II 87 30 4 14 4

Beltran, SAIU 31 114 101 4 40 11

Orteia Od 30 148 14 3 II II
McElhanc; ver 33 141 11 S44 11

Locshart Swt 7 34 40 1 13 4

Baea BSp . . 25 19S M 4 14 11

Ouerrr, BSp 31 11V 111 1 m
Sluflelon Ver 34 141 (S 111
wicl ardenn. ver 21 110 44 J 41 9

Uler. BSn 21 11 S3 4 41 1

Zamora. Swter 41 2.11 111 S44 II
p.lto.. Mid 14 r.3 ! 4 71 S

Jarl Mid 34 217 107 41 10

Jtfcneon Bal V II 34 t IS 2

llevei Mid II lir f1 1V7
Tinkler Bel ' 34 123 31 4 03

Wallendorl Bal ! IM H SU
Pare.ee Ko-- II 34 34 4 '0

erne. Mid M 111 3V IM
Jcobr, Bal 11 S. 41

toeere Bal 114 IV 7 11
Da1 1J. Bal IS 70 S3 I 47

lnr ttdci all ec'r-- M h el to IP s
AVP.RAnES

CLUB AB R H RBI Per
Roewell 3311 1011 1441 13 .'04
Bl Bprlnf 9113 37 1541 111 .101

Midland 3191 90S 1111 141 :i
Odeeea .... 8191 1010 1410 S91 311

Vernon ... 4199 111 1333 171 370
aweetwaler-Ba- 4195 711 1313 70S 3 43

Anselo S1S3 10V 1334 101 1V8

Balllnier 1008 Ml 1371 HI 3SI

Ktnr Roe 40 1 10 3 4 330

Abbott Swter . 393 9S 11 14 38 349

Pepper,Bal . 139 13 33 9 I) 148
Plnler Swter . 389 41 I SI 38 .2(4
Ptnlai Swter 389 48 94 17 39 144

Oarcle. Bal 14 1 11 II '0 243
FoUU. Vtr 11A IS It 19 10 238

Hemandee. Od 413 U 98 11 38 933

riskier. Bal V 1 i9 1 11 331
CbrlaUanson, Ba IZfl 93 1ZO u ie i

Troaa, Ver 91 4 21 II 14 337

Zamora. Swter U 18 30 9 17 237

Baico, Mid 487 110 47 92 334

Warren. Bal 218 18 1 H 43 3

Guerrero, BAnf 310 89 III 13 94 318
I.J-- N1, t Ver 81 30 II 1 l
Romero, Swter 34 8 11 3 IS 318

Romero. Bwte; . 34 1 13 2 18 318

Rosen, Bal IM 10 33 11 31 317

Windham. Vtr . 410 79 SI 30 41 .21?
Lopes. SAni 189 34 34 IS 38 313

Connallv'. Bal 43 I 1 II 301
Wallendorf. Bal 8) II 1 18 308

Uler, lbap . . 34 II II 3 34 304

Orleia. Od 1 an M 9a 91 39 3M
Jonei Swter 113 19 34 19 39 193
Miller Od 41 1 I 4 II 111

Ouerra, BSp II 8 II S JO 190
Sokolowikl. Od 97 18 18 S II .IM
Jarl. Mid 91 II 11 11 38 183
Knoblauch. Od 111 21 3'. 33 31 183
Blair. MM 130 II 23 I 31 .in
Drake. Roe ... S3 4 18 113
Wearne. UU .. 41 4 8 170
Cos. BAnc 107 1 41 181
Oaraa.BAn( . ., 33 .. 1 .191
Dmtr, od . II in in
BiUtafi. BAns 98 1 It 107
CTamptMU. Bal 98 1 31 107
Jaroba. Bal 91 1 II 101
ruior, Roi , ... 33 i u .:

Bit 17, 1050

latest

safeties

Sept.

Carton. Od SO 3 ii m
Amor, BSp 34 1 12 Cl
afcEUifcne- -, Ver 41 4 II Pf3
lle'jt- -f MI4 37 1 14 0,4
Davis, nal 1 I IV 05
Sllnilelon Ver IS 2 3 11 0
(Includei all plvrera with at leajt 30 Abn

CLUB FIELDIVtl
Sweetwater 141 3743 1S79 391 131
Bl( Spring 14S 3791 IMS 307 121 915
Uldland ISO 1741 1M1 lit Ml 111
Vernon l 3131' lsUl 311 ! 411
Balltnier IV! 373. 1313 434 139

Chef Fowler Plans
To Quit Umpiring

BEAUMONT, Sept 18.

Fowler, dean of Texas LeaRue
umpires, has announced that he
will retire when the current season
ends

Fowler Is worklnn the Beaumont-Sa-n
Antonio play-of- f series.

Fowler started in professional
baseball with Cincinnati of the Na-
tional League in 1922.

He startedumpiring In 1338.

The 1950 football campaign is
George Mellnknvich's second as
Utah State head coach.

221 W. 3rd

these

quality

AttendanceUp

In Longhorn
Attendance at Big Spring base-

ball games during the 1950 Long-ho- rn

league season flumped 9,257

from the 1949 fixtures, according
In figures by L e a g u
President Hal Sayles Saturday.

Patronage at Bronc home gamci
this year amounted to 49,302. com-

pared to 58,559-- reported In 1949.

The Steeds'played 77 homo games
tSls year, compared to 70 a year
ago. However, they wound up
first last ear, whereas they were
third this year

Bad weather was another con-
tributing factor In the decrease.
Club President A1 Atan stated.

The league, as a whole, report-
ed an all-ti- high of 461 751 patl
pdmlssions, compared to 426,863 In
10(9.

The average daily attendance
for all the games was about 3 000
this year, compared to 3,010 last
rnr
San Angelo set a new record

for attendance, reporting 7 017

compared to 83 245 last ear
Three other clubs Ilosw ell.

and Sweetwater ti 1 s o
showed gains. The Others lagged
behind last year's

Here arc the total attendance
figures of all the clubs, with 1919

attendance listed in parentheses
San Angclo 97,017 (83,2451; llos-vve- ll

82,571 (43,584)- - Odessa 73.226
(C0,'426l, Blg Spring 49 302 (58,-55-

Midland 47,042 (52,078i; Ver.
non 46 039 (50,3361; Sweetwater 39.-7-

(33.770). and Ballingcr 26,621

(44,815'.

Scatback Karle Mundell, at fl- -e

feet four Inches and 155 pounds is
the smallest man on the Pcnn
State football squad.

SAVINGS oh

H. B. Reagan

AND BONDS
Rooms 5 & 6 2l7Vi Main

PHONE 515
BIO SPRING

Phone 629

WESTERN FIELD

DELUXE REPEATER

95
12.16,
20-G- a.

BEST
GUN
BUYS

slilH.sVl it m llt. fm--
V La. aaH aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB aV'sV

bPbV .((asHaasE. I WkKkWdF UB

F72
A tupen'or gun, with more

features thannationally-ad-

vertised models $7 to
$11.50 higher Streamlinedtake-

down, ot model. Hammer-le-u

tlide action solid breech,
drop-forge- d receiverwith sand
blasted top, matted top barrel.
Select walnut stock; recoil pad.

See great

their

released

totals

AGENCY

gun buys now COMPARE

with others then SAVE



Big Spring Licks Roswell
to Enter Playoff Finals
OdessaSeries

BeginsMonday
Little Tony Iileil, who by the

pile by baseball will be classified

i rookie again next season,
hurled like a veteran as Bis Spring
thumped Rotwell, 8--4, or the

bef-- fourth- straight tlmrv-here

more than 1,700 fans Saturday
night

Iglesias. staked to a tlx run lead
In the first two innings, pitched
five hit ball at the heavy hitting
Rocket. He experienced rough
going In the late frame but was
equal to all challenges.

Pat Stasey and Danny Concep
tion aw to It that Iglesias was
given enough working margin. Sta-sc- y

crashed out his third homer
in two games In the first frame
with Felix Comet and Concepclon
on the base paths.

Condition of Ftllx Gomez, hit
In the head by a pitched ball In
the Big S p r I n II game
Saturday night, appeared to be
good Saturday night. At the Big
Spring hospital, where the Bronc
center fielder was taken in a
McDinlel Boullloun ambulance
he seemedto have suffered noth-
ing worse than a severe head-
ache. He was kept in the hospi-

tal for observation, however.

Concepclon shot a triple past
Ed Kcnna IntojlgJjJ field wlh the
sacks drunk II the second panel
to send the Rocket reeling.

Iglesias salted along in grand
style until the sixth when Bill
Crumley hit a two-bas- with the
hassocks loaded and two runners
ambled homo. Tony Struck out
Hugh King to work himself out of
that Jam, however.

In the eighth. Buzz Jackson un-

loaded a double to two mates up
front and they scampered In. In
the ninth, Anthony retired three
men in a row.

The Broncs and the Odessa Oil
ers will open their championship
scries in Odessa Monday nlgfil,
according to an announcement
made late Saturday night by Al
Aton of the local club. The first
two gamesof the set will be played
in Odessa, the next three here, If
that many are necessary.

TOUCHING ALL, BASES Ex
cellent fielding by Gabe Castenada
saved Iglesias from possible trou-

ble on several occasions . . . Tony
fanned heavy hitting Tom Jordan
the first two time be faced him

. Jordan never succeeded In
getting on base . . . Bill Crumley
crossed over, on the shortstop side
of second to gainer
Calvlno's roller and recovered 'raT'1"?"
time to force Jorge Lopez in the
third round . . . Buzz Jackson
yelled "balk'' at Iglesias in the 6th
round while perched on first but

umpires ruled otherwise to
Jhe a rhubarb on the part of
the Roswell players . . . Sale of
adult tickets for the games
played In, the scries here amounted

o 2.914.
ROSWELL (I)
Mara ai
Llndloll 3b
Kenna lb
Jordan c

rft umjf y 2b
1'

km,
fark-r-r v
franka p
I Total!
Pio srniNO (

Oomtt rf
Ban rl
Yaaquet al
Concepclon lb

laiey if--

Junco If

Aim uro a
3 0 9)4.411313 10 10,40040
3 110 0

3 4

.400300 0 O 0 0
4 0 0 0 1

33 4 S 24 14
n ro a

1110 0
3 10 0 0

0 J
j i e

.413303 0 13 0

odii 3b' 30114Calrlno t 0 0 0 0

Caitenada 3b 0 3 1

Illeilaa p 3 1001' Tolali 31 10 27 12
tinswell 001 onj wo 4

BIO SPH1NO 3J0 00 0(.l
' Erron. Franka Vaiquta, Gileln 1

runs balled In Crumley 1 Jackaon fltuer
3 Concepclon 3. two baie nltf Jackaon.
Crumley CaiUnada three bait hit.
Concepclon homt run, btaaay. Stolen
tiaie, Oomer. doable plan. Llndloff to
Crumley to Kenna Vaiquet to Lopei to

Left on baiei. Koiwell 1 Ell
Sprint 3 hit by pitcher. Gomel by
JTanki. wild pitch. Itlli bait on alii.

Parker Franka 1 Ifleilat 0 atrurk
Sri by Parker Franka 2 Ifleltei 0:
kaerlMee Junto hlti and rona off Par-
ker 3 for 3 In 3 lnntnti Frank! 3 for
S In 7 3 losing pitcher Parker

Hutchln and
Thomaa, time 3 01

Brioht Claims

Batfino Crown
Harry Brlcht of Clovls Is the

unofficial batting champion of the
ttT-N- leaeue.

Final records showedBright w no.
played In onlv 95 games, with an
average of .413. Joe Fortln of
Pampa trailed with a .401 marx.
five percentage points better than
Jodie Beelcr of Lamesa.

Fortln collected hit.. 376 total
base and 171 run batted In to
Jead in those Lyle
Palmer of Albuquerque in run
Scored with 164.

Beeler banged out 53 doubles,
tops In the circuit, while Tom Mar
shall of Albuquerque w outstand-
ing In triples with 17 and Crawford
Howard of Amarlllo In home runs
With 37

Roy Parker of Pampa dominat-

ed the pitching record. He won

27 games, pitched the most innings,
297, had the moat strikeout, 256,

gave out the most bases on balls,
188. and had the most complete
games. 30. The 27 wins be record-

ed set a new league record.
Ten leading bitters:

PLAYER AH H "" ra
Fortln. Pm
Baeler, Lm
II Martin. Alt)
Palmer. Alb
vuilemi, Bf ,

Moor.
BurnetL Br ..

SLewU. Am
i Caraett, B( .

4

An n

4 1 1

i i

4
4 1

1

1

319 10 w it
U Ml 31 111 31 401

47 13 It 1U 3t JM
4tt 111 190 131 U lit
tM 1M 130 tit JM
414 ill Vtl til 33 .19
IN 140 XII 411 U JH
41) (it ITS 91 l J3

W"

Bulldogs
Win, 13--0

SEAGItAVES. Sept. 1 Tom
Procter'scoaching tenure at Coa--

oma high ichaoi h.(Lji..uccessfull
eout as his Bulldogs thrashed the

Seagraves Eagles, 13-- here Fri-
day night.

Jimmy Knight put Cohoma ouf
In front In the first quarter when
he raced ten yards across the
double stripes Gary Hoover's kick
for the extra point was blocked

The score endured until the
fourth period when It J Echols
galloped two ards Intd the end
zones.This time. Hoover made good
on his extra point attempt.

Stout defensive work by the Sea-grav-

club kept the score from
mounting higher

JackieWolf and Echols turned in
sterling for the win-
ners.

The Bulldogs, who play South
Taylor high In Coahoma next Fri-

day night, bad a slight pull In the
weights.

PampaDefeats

Lamesa, 8-- 3

LAMESA. Scpl 16, Pampacame
back to defeat the Lamesa Lobos,.

here Friday night and square
their WT-N- league playoff series
at one game all.

George Payte and Mel Kramer
combined to limit the Lobos to six
hits while the Oilers were clubbing
Ed Arthur and Israel Ten for 11.

Lamesa scored all Its runs before
the Pampans got started but the
Oilers tied the count In the fifth,
picked up two more in the seventh
and three in the ninth.

Virgil Richardson paced the
attack with three hits, ono of

them a triple.
ad PAMPA DITEATS
FAMrA
Dawion ef
Woldl. 2b
Jaandron tl
Parker If
rortln rf
Rlehardion lb
MaMer. lb
Martin e
Pajrle p
Kramer, p

Totlla
LAMFSS.
Santiago cf
Ptato, 3b
Hanei. 2b
Biilir
PMlbo ir
Alhler. lb
Dmpy. rf
noblnion. c
Arthur, p . ..

mi 9Date in WMMx-apirtn-iV

two

Bouxa

Eller.

238

departments.
led

performances

GAMES TODAY

BROWN
AB R II PO A

o ne--
3 3 114
4 113 3

4 1110
S 0 3 3 0
S 1 1 9 0

4
4 I 1 0 n

0 0 0 0 0
37 a 11 33 10

AH r ii rn
4 0 3 11
4 0 0 0 3

4 113 0
... 3 10 3 3

3 0 0 3 0
4 0 1 11 0
4 10 10
3 0 1SO
3 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 ' 0
31 3 0 37 13

X Fanned for Ten In 9th
PAMPA 000 0CI3 313- - 11 3
LAMESA 000 300 0003 0 1

ITrrori, Jeandron 3, Santiago.. nBI
Jemdron 3, Parker 3. Fortln 3 Rlchaid-io-

Martin Aihelj Two.bae hue Per.
ker TUeha rdion, Haner, Aahler. nobtn.
ion Three-bat- e hlti Woldt U Richard DP
-- Maine? WoMt and RIcM'tlion 4en
dron, Woldt and Beeler Hare
and Aihler BOD Pampa I Lamna 9
BB off Payte 6. Kramer 3 Arthur 3 Ten
1. Hit! nH Pavle I ftr ! h 1 Inn'iTi.
.rlhur tor S In l Innlnn rte

4 Ten 1 PB Martin Winning
pitcher Pirte Loilnr ptirhrr Arfiur
Umolrei Belbeck, Cran. and l.

Time 3 93.

TODAY' OAMES
KEW YORK. Sept !.

pltchera lor tomorrow"! major leaaue
camel Iwon-lo- it record In oarentheira

NATIONAL LEAOUIC
Cincinnati al Boilon i.'l n 10 1

and Hetkl Bephn (1905 ard
Antonelll ll-- l'

CMcun" at Brookljn nyih
Branca 1

St LoilU at Kew York-Po- llet Il3-I- 3 M
Maflla )

Pltuburih at Philadelphia Werl
m Merer

AMEMCAN lEAGl'F
Bottoo at Detroit Parnell ilS-l- l vi

fla-- lt

New York al 81, Louie '17 '
and Brme 14 i or Oalroei(l 3 V cr
Raichl 1S- - va Ourmire and Wld-m- ir

Waihlnf ton at Chlraio 13) Beardon 3 Ii
and Marrero U-- ll e. Oumpert V1.) and
Wleht

Philadelphia at Cle'land Brlnl )

Rotck

STANDING

TEAM
Haw Tort
Delrou .

Bolton
Cleveland
Waeblnston
Chlcafo
St. Loula
Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Boaton

York .
Sewtouu
Cincinnati
Chicot
Plltibunh

4)013110

OOOOO

Rleherctaoji;

Welch

Pelrr"

AMCaiCAN LEAOUK
VI L PCT OB

S9 el 01
SS SI 031 'a

.... ST S3 .011 1
S3 M .S0 V
00 It 411 3'l

. . S3 S3 317 3

S3 17 .3t SS

41 OS .13 4J'
NATION L LEAUI'E

W L Pet OB
. 14 54 114

it sa JlIt SO MS
15 3 54" 10
31 07 .SH H
SJ 73 ,43t 3S
St tl .411 lt'a
31 tS 171 14

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAQUE

at LouU 4. Brooklyn ).
PlUiburfh 4. Boilon 0
Chktfo . New York 4
Clnctnall 1. Philadelplila

AMERICAN Lt!Ol
New York I. Detroit 1

SL Laula S, Ballon 1
Colean It, rhllautiphln 1

Cleeand S. WaallmUii I

Big State League Playoff
Texarkana 5 Gainesville 0 Tex- -

arkana leads, M, in champion-
ship series).

wt-n- m Piayoits
Lamesa 2 Pampa 0 (called at

end of sixth, fog) (Lamesa leads
Ml

Albuquerque 3 Lubbock 2 (12
innings (Albuquerque leads 3--

OilersThrash

Vernon, 9--5

VERNON, Sept 18. The
Oiler trounced the Vernon

Duster. 5, here Saturday nlgbt
to advance into the final of the
Longhorn league's Shaughnessy
playoff.

Odessa, reguur action leaders,
Ill 1st lit m at Ji I won the .trie, four games to one.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy Hart

The Herald Board of Football Seers,consisting of Bob
Whipkcy, Joe Pickle, Wacil McNair and the writer, goes to
work in earnestnext weekend, trying to namo the winners
in -- the football gamesthe country ovef . . Tt)uf prognosti
cations are not to be taken seriously . . . Each of us has been
known to be wrong ... At any rate, the other prophetshave
been asked to give their ideas of the way the Southwest Con-

ferenceclubs will finish in the 1950 football campaign . . .
We put themdown here,along with our own for future refer-
ence . . . WHIPKEY: 1. University of Texas, 2. SMU, 3. Ark
ansas, 4. Tjixas A & M, 5. TCU, 6. Rice, and 7. Baylor . . .

MLNAlir 1 Texas, 2. SMU, 3. TCU. 4. Arkansas,5. Rice, 6
Texas A & M. and 7. Baylor . . '. PICKLE. 1. Texas, 2. TCU. 3.
Arkansas, 4. SMU, 5. Rice, 6. Baylor, and 7. Texas A & M . . .

HAHT: 1. Texas, 2. Arkansas,3. TCU, 4. Rice, 5. Baylor, 6.
SMU. and 7. Texas A & M . . . There'sa swing away from the
T formation hack to the single wing this fall. In caso you didn't know
It . . Carl Coleman, tne big Spring high school grid mentor, savs
none of his backs ssve Speck Franklin cottons to the straightT. which
1 the reason he's not Using that formation exclusively this year . .
Don't be surprised ir LSU springs a prize upset In defeating Kentucky's
Wildcats next Saturday . . The Bengals have been working for this
one since last year . . No college team In the country has a tougher
schedule than Purdue's Boilermakers, which open with Texas, then
meets Notre Dame and UCLA before beginning it Big Ten program.

Corpus Christi's Gata Decreases
Keep your lamps peeled for

little Slxto Cantu when Victoria
plays Big Spring In football here
next Friday night He's suppos--J

ed to be THE Victoria offense
Ed Kenna, the Pittsburgh Piratej'
scout and a former big leaguer
himself, came out .from California
to watch his boy, Ed, Jr. Roswell
first sacker, perform In the Long-hor-n

league playoffs against HU
Spring Ed, Jr.. by the way,
get a trial with San Antonio in
the spring Floyd Celger, th

leaguer, clouted 271
for Seminole in Sooner State lea-
gue play last season Lee Oil-
man, once of Midland, won eight
games, lost one for Ohlckasha of
the same wheel The nio
Grande Valley league showed mi
attendance gain of over 24,000 fans
the past season but Corpus

sill from furnishing type players
60,788 They reason ccssary Into classics

Texas clubs Earl Flnley, Sweetwater Swat-abl- e

beat catcher.
consistently last University Missouri.

Longvicw Grid A Nativo BS

Any body her remmbr a
youngster by the nam Sonny
Jones? The lad, who suppos-
ed been born Big
Spring, Longview high tchool't
brightest football star. He scored
two touchdowns and kicked four
extra points Longview's game
with Denton last week On
Tyler high school's top grid hands
is Ed Hennig, Jr., the son
former Swettwater football men-
tor Big Spring high lost

best football proipacts
when Robert Kuykendall elected

atttnd school Abilene this
year He'll be ineligible thu
year but can play Kuy-kend-

was fatttit

BearkafsLose

To PaintRock
GAftDEN CITY, Sept. The

home folks were elated over every-
thing the score football
game here Friday night when the
Garden City Bcarkats dedicated
their new lighted football field.

Paint administered a 26-1-3

defeat, although Bcarkatsgave
a good account themselves dur
ing engagement. Bedner,

and Overton stood the
home town aggregation, while Paint
(lock stars were Marvin Massey
and Elroy Brown.

Superintendent Jones
dedication ceremonies

half-tim- e, football
crowd Garden City history look-
ed Jones introduced Steve
Calvcrlcy, president, Glenn RUey,
secretary.John D. Cot-
ter, Lynn Gandey, Powell
and W. White, who compose
the school board.

The crowd practically filled the
new bleachers, which were con-
structed a result of donations.

The Bcarkats will meet Rankin
the local next Friday

night

RaceProgram

BeginsOct. 6
three-da-y race meet 1 tched- -

uled be held Sonor Oct
The program sponsored

Sonora association, com-
posed of a group business men
and ranchers.

after the Big Spring
Futurity meet held every April,
the Sonora meet operates a
non-prof- it basis

With

Races from and eighth three-quarte- rs

a mile are scheduled
be held.

Many the Texas horses which
appeared theBig Spring meet
last spring will compete Sonora.

White Sox Cop
CHICAGO, Sept 16. (P) The

Chicago White Sox a run
one their 10 hit off

Alex Kellner today In defeating
Philadelphia 10--

the wn they employed a
standarddefense against the base
stealers, using a steady flow
plckoff plays first, along with
aJot pltchouts . . Oble Brlitow
liad, miss the recent Rotary-KI-wan-

baseball game here he
fired the following telegram his
team's sktpper. Ira Thtirman "Ilc-gr-

Unable get back for ball
name much as you are Just
playing a bush league club, sug-

gest you pitch one your cheap
$50,000 pitcher" The Mar
shall Browns, one the hottest
clubs East Texas league
playoffs, had average attendance

only 913 paid for Its home
gamcc title matches last
week The management was
maligned becauseIt had guaranteed

give parent the
Louis Browns", a bonus $2,000 for

Christi's draw slumped 97.192, of
to say the to get the
the other league were the

to the Fort Worth Catitcrs' Is enrolling the
'
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boys on the local turn. It usd
to bt th othr way around but
the visiting club mutt chang jer-
seys. If their colors conflict with
th horn outfit Coach Coltman
says If ha vr has anything to
do with picking school colers In
future years,he'll decide on burnt
orange, for bOyi do a much bet-
ter job of hiding th ball with
such a background . A regular
walking sports encyclopaedia it
Tommy Robtrts, a local paper
boy, who knows th firtt and last
names and positions of vry
player In th major league..
H's a Philadelphia Phillies fan,
ven wear a ball cap and lrt

with Phllll emblems.

mw"

Water Valley Wins
Over Christoval

CHRISTOVAL, Sept! J6;-W- ater

Valley Issued-- a warning-to other
six-ma-n football clubs in thl area
by trouncing Christoval, 31-f- here
rrlday

The Wildcats crashed over for
25 points during the first two quart-
ers, Demcre passing to Cope for
four touchdowns.

Crowder rushed across for Chrls-toval- 's

only (core.

itaotisd, Bids'--

Phone 1230 i

LITTLE SPORT

fp iv" Asw j&--- v ilLsi
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VICTORIA STAR Standout-bac-
k

of the Patti Welder Sting-arer.- s,

,who play the Big Spring
Stttrs in a foot-
ball gam hr next Friday
night Is Sixto Cantu, dlmunitlvo
back, pictured above. Victoria
won its opening game from a
favored Thomas Eduon (San
Antonio) team, Friday night

AttendanceTotals
2,332 At Contest

Total paid admission at th
Big Sprlng-Quana- h football gam
Frldy evening ttood at 2.3J2.

Busintst Mtnagtr Pat Mur-

phy said that, th division
thdwtd 647 studantt, 879 adults
(gnral admissions), 78S adults
(rtttrved), 21 junior colleg.

The net gross, atttr tax wj
around tl.600. Out of this will
come the game expense and
contract payment to Quanah.
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ONLY RICE IDLE

S west ConferenceClubs
LaunchPlayNextWeekend
By HAROLD V. RATtlFF

AP Sport Editor
ibe roaches have dried away the

tearssince nobody was paying any
attention anyway and the thirty-sixt- h

SouthwestConferencefootball
campaign swings open this week.

Five Intersections! games and a
battle with a next-doo- r neighbor
make up the schedule as six of the
seven conference,member tart
weary march down the autumn
trail

Rice will be an Interested spec-

tator The Owls, always making a
late start, wait until next week to
get Into the swim lllc will he open-
ing a new big stadium on that oc-

casion.
Texas A&M which needs one

hand to count it victories and
both hands andboth feet to show'
the defeatsover a two-yea- r stretch,
hops nut to Sacramento, Calif , to
play Nevada.

Baylor, considered leastllkelv to
succeed.Journey to Laramie, Wyo,
to play Wyoming

Texas Christian's ebullient Horn-
ed Frogs traveled to Lawrence.
Kn , to clash with Kansas.

Southern picked as the
team to win If Texas doesn't, tack-

les Georgia Tech of raztle-daml- e

renown, In the cavernous Cotton
Rem I at Dallas.

Texas, the choice of the masses
and the sports writers to sweep
up the conference championship,
tkrklcs Texas Tech of the Border
Conference at Lubbock.

Arkansas, looking as tough at
those Kaznrhark for which the
team is named, engage Okla--

home A&M af Little Rock.
All are night games except Bay

and Texas Christian
Kansas.

It maiks the opening of one of
the gaudiest and most
Intersectlonal schedule in confer-
ence history. By taking a majority
ol the games on this schedule, the
conference could claim national

...

JUX'

FORSAN BUFFALOES
TRIUMPH, 24 TO 0

FORSAN, Sept. 16. --The Forsan
Buffaloes defeated the Mertzon
Hornets, 24-- In their Initial dis-

trict six-ma-n football assignment
here Friday night.

The Hornet held the Bisons on
fairly even terms during the first

top rating.
Rice's opener next week will be

against Santa Clara It will be a
distinctive game In that It will
match thechampion of the Cotton
and Orange Howls.

Tho conference will be favored
to score a sweep hi Its first week
of with Texas A&M probably
running Into tho most trouble

Corsairs Decision
Boston 4-- 0

BOSTON. Sept Ifl -- Pittsburgh
hatted around In the 12th today to
give lefty Cliff Chambers a 0 shut-
out over the Boston Braves The
winning rally against Vernon Dick-for- d

comprised four singles, tuo
baseson balls and a wild pitch.

Rosen, Lemon Homer
As Tribe Triumphs

CLEVELAND, Sept 16 me

runs by Rookies Al Rosen and Jim
lemon powered Cleveland to a 5--1

victory over Washington today.
Rosen's 35th four bagger scored

three runs
Lemon, up from Oklahoma City,

belted another In "the seventh with
none on.
. Bob Feller gave up Only five
t.l.. In U.tnl.( nla lilt. ...InUlun, til (tlMtlia, ,, ,ivi, n .,,
against 11 loses.

P'1 MIM'

half and left the field trilling only
by a score of 6-- The Buff caught
fire after the Intermission, however.
and speedily widened the. differ-
ence.

Bobby Walker, who showed good
form all the way, scored three
of the Forsan touchdowns while
James Cauble accounted for the
other.

JamesSuttles looked good on long
passes for the winner while Dan
Hayhurst and Wlllard MlUer stood
out defensively.

The Mertzon club, with Whittle
.charting the navigation, puultd the
Yortan club with their dazzling
handoffs and laterals but fumbles
hurt them crucial moments.

Forsan led In first downs, 6 and
4

The Mertzon pep squad staged
one of the finest half shows
ever seen here and earned fine
applause from the crowd.

Forsan will be idle next week-
end They return to action in Water
Valley Sept 29.

CardinalsNudge
Brooklyn, 4-- 3

Sept. 16. Wl-- Del

Rice's homer In the ninth broke a
3 tic today altd enabled the St

Louts Cardinals to whip Brooklyn
The Dodgers loaded the batea

In the ninth with one but re-

lief hurlcr Al Brazle got Duke Sni-

der to hit Into a double play. The
remained 7 gamesbe

hind the leaeue-leadln-s Philadel
phia Phils.

the high sign of quality . . .

9k the low sign of price . . .

fern S S

A 'l?lBBBa?el

aaavavavavavavaaB BKKBtjlSTOP THAT
i IHI

Kt'iyS5iai7eefl ' alaaaaaaaaaaBaaaa .T

s&s HBr 47.
Hnf aW A W1"n !t t0 value,distinctive

EjPH m V rlchnet and fine cut, the Garfield"AceH

', ..
I iaaaaaaBaaaBaW I 'landsup with thebett of them.But when

H'laV toitJt9foMl It come,to price, the Garfield --Ace",

H?!:;V I W Tailored at MayfleM, hit a fabulouslow.

K'Jjm V 3 For here it an amazing selection of

TjlV mm"mm-m-m handsomelystyled, impeccably tailored
aiaiavQsataVasW ' Carfielrl worttedt in a ftbuloU array
BnBWSBW .

HFafaV v thefabric of pattern,weaves,thtde and tyle that

John LOU Call iSOn MltsW representthe high in men's clothing
H that$PLANNED

Ctir.. aaavavavBBaal quality-y- et you 11 have to look far and
aLaLaH ..'

Braves,

"BROOKLYN.

Dodgers

fH '"' ""u" wide to find another ut in iu ciats
llie - OOlo xuur i aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Insurance Problems" aH at a price tht' unbelievablylow.

Fire jk WKtKKKKtKKKttKKKtKA
Life rVeisilisilH laiaaiaii.ialissaOBa(rstaH

Casualty! laBailaaaaaaaaah IJpaH
f
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strife

V1bH aaa.aa.aa.aa.aa.RVHa.L.HUMLWiji
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Patroleum
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time
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CLASSIFfED DISPLAY

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or tens Distance

Moving By Van
Crating nd Packing

Reasonable A RenponslMe

Phono 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Witlarcl Heel Owner
104 8 Nolan SL - Main Ottlre

By

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

--WANTED-
Immediately!

Young Couple to operatt
Cafe. Full-tim- e

Living Quarttrt mtals
furnithtd. Contact
EOENS
AIRPORT

PHONE

Kfirara
Marvin Hull

to""- -' CS, BUT HENRV - OON'T T

bS7H(. OT MORE CONVENILN1
oftt" Jj RmSP VOU A USED
"" rfV9".Xy iCAR TO TAKE YOU

r?!f&E X to work, r F

ik-- : f (? r a3 & urV LA' A- I f '

m (tjJ- - dJ --Mk

.jv waSy

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced Quick Sale
Dodgo Coupe, Radio and Heater

'49 Chryslor Windsor Sedan, R & H
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,RAH
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.

Plymooth Sodan
'47 Plymouth Sedan, Radio and Heater

Chrysler New Yorkor, Radio & Heator . . .
Roally Nice.

Ford Club Coupo. Radio, Heater, and Over--
drivo

'41 Ford Tudor Sodan . . . Real Nice.

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

flOn F 3rd Phnne B9
C'llltYMI.KIt-l'I.YMOITI- I

SAI.KS nnd SKItVlCE

S A
49
CllJCVnOMTT nlyt 4.rfor .dfl Ono1 Innkinir tood l.un-nif-

lie t th tMi,

1595
49
IKIIKII ii k. rvi up no
Ulfcl r r IUi
onlv II (100 ml , HtmIiv m litre
I'liki,,.

7095

49
Mr lit If Y S !tt.1
Hoii Hn in A It vpIt
Hun o ii t
Uav n.

1795

Your Lincoln and
Phone 21,14 408

It ,'49 4H1 U till.

'49 I
,:

'49 I
I

C

Hi .in Inst

tl 'ni i(

'41 III In
ll( ( ,.a

'47 ,'',l"t
A

job, no
exptrltnce required

B K.
at MUNICIPAL

OFFICEI

KAD

t7lL

For
'47

'46

'40

'49

L E
47

PLTMOUTII ed.n
eil bel for ecoriomlral

Thli cor ha. new

895
47
HUICTC Supfr Sfrtkn
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SEDAN
Covcra IUlll' Heater and
businessor pleajure.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES

'

30

CRloim or pUiim. Ttr
uesday, on p. n.

P Holland, c a.
rrnuN siiten. tod aad

IUi Monday I ao . as.
Anne Darrow M. E. a

1407 Lancaster
BTATEO convocation
Oil Spring Chepted No.
iti It a M. trtrr Its
Thursday nlgbL a 00 p

O O Moreaiad. It P
Ervln Denial. See
CALLED meeting Stak-
ed Plelna Lndgl No HI
A F end A M P'Mor
lept 11 1 00 p m Work5 n Maiieri degree
roll! rtorkln, W M
Frvpi Daniel, See

FRATFRNAL ORDtll OP FAOLW.
Ill Spring Aerie No SS37 mooU
ruesiley ol each ltk ol p
701 W 3rd HI

l A narnett President
W II Heed See

vrw mil 3011, too Oo--

llirl Tuesday! I 00 p m

AUXIIIAnt 7nd ond

4th llmrtdoyi I 00 p m.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

- roHTTIt IIY LAW No hunllnf. Il.h-ni- g

or irfauoiatiii on 01 proptrly
1 II u Dnl.l ar

Al I. I ANIjh btlonilno to Uio D II
li yclur P(tt or poslfd. All troi.
poa.tr, win no proiocutoa otcorauif
10 low

Mn D II Bnjdtr
LOST AND FOUND A4

I.OHTl IIHOWN rhalr ruihlon, Irit
lillp luy rt trnlcr nlmn IUI

llrw.rd ( ill 71 W

HI 1IOWN ctnlr million, l

lllllr lo olrpvrt l,hon 1H. II W

bRSONAl AS

coNHin.r chticlla Th Riiir Lo
0U1I 70 Cut 3rd ai. Nut U Boa
nrr Crmer
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE B1

See TheseGood
Buys

1012 Knrd Tudor
1911 Plymouth Tudor
1947 StiKlcliakcr Champion Tu-

dor Sedan
1041 Chevrolet
1910 Kord Tudor
lBlfi Chevrolet Sedan
1919 Chevrolet Tudor II tt 11

t ICKUl'b IKULKS
IJ19 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive heater t

1H8 Studebaker Stake
1917 btudebakcr 1 vi Ton Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

classifielTdIspla-y-

Rnldnin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

'Bf Orwoo Phone JIJ7I

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furnituro Movers

HKI.IAm.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributor.
Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

eV B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agejt For.
Gillette Alntor Transport
Itraswell Motnr Freight

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress
" Patton

Mattross Factory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone 126

FOR SALE
Now Si Used

PIPE.
and

I STRUCTURAL
I CTCCI

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For Scrap Oilfield
Cable

Highest Prices for Old
Itattcries, Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

See L's Before Vou Sell"
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

We Are
Bo'dy Repair
EXPERTS!

Experts mads your car.
Let experts make all 1

necessary repairs! It takes

AUTOMOBILES 8
AUTOS FOR SALE "I

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
IMS Plymouth Coup
1M7 Dodgt Sedan
1047 Kaiser Sedan
1M2 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1949 StudebakerTudor Sedan
1949 Dodge Sedan

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge Pickup
1948 QMC ltt-To- n LWB Truck
1947 International

Pickup
1947 Dodgt Hi --Ton with dump
bed
1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555
to model cHRrsum trt'i auo
amaiurn imnnf am tar uir iair
EMI ljtfi ei

For Sale
Ford V-- 8 tudor, 1937 model. 8S
h. p. In excellent mechanical
condition. 1105.

1005 Johnson
Phone 5S1

TRUCKS FOR SALE b:
1041 MODEL CHEVROLET

lonk truck hlti toro'i rnKUi
lood condition oil Lin rtar
pomp, food llroi I7it Coll S7I or
I tit-- J

TRAILERS Bl

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers
Va DOWN

Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
Ft Imports! Mansion
fL Royal Spartanette

H ft Royal Mansion
ft. Spartan Tandem
fL Mansion

Life Time
Trail-ette-s

America's Standard ot Value
S3 fL Two bedroom
tS ft Shower and Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

. INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare,our TRADES .
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME Or
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Teua

New Travelito
it Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult. sleeps six
complete bath
The 28' Travellte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy tt Sell
New Si Used Trailers

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

IV, Miles West on Ilwy 80.
Phone 647

SEE THE NEW
SPARTAN!

Imperial Mansion
Royal Spartanette

On Our Lot tv
. . . Still available for only V4

down and 5 years to pay.
Used prices slashed to far
below costl

1950 Models
1950 30-f- t. Gilder.
1950 Spartan Itoyal Mansion
. . . like new!

Savo $1,000 on these now

M. E. Burnett
Ilwy. 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rnvj r 1 saH

skill to rsshatw a cmmni.H
l! nd prP,r t00l "nd equipment You'll findthem both hers at e reasonable price. Come In and askabout it today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway phone 306

WRECKER SERVICE

iBBiBBBBBHmmmamama. iT'ff'mmmmmmmimmmmmme

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS B3

TRAILER HOUSE lor isle will lleep
4 people. K E. 17th Phono 13T9--

AUTO SERVICfc Si
POR IAUC Oood BOW and o4 Mdl
tort (or on oori and Irwcka ptct

opt. tractors aim oil field alp
agent Satisfaction gneranteed Peart
tor Radiator Company Ml K ltd II

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewedblocka . . .
AH wearing part replaced or

reconditioned
Aa low a $11.00 monthly

MonfgerYiepy Ward

HI West 3rd Phone 623

SCOOTERS Ii BIKES B

PARTS RIPA IKS lo mrr known
mtko blcjrclo Mocombor Auto t

II) Ealt TIM Pbono Ml
CUSHMAN aOOOTEn Silri BorT-Ic-

Mulling molorrrcli Porti ond
itmlco lor Ilniii J, Rtrolton on
(Inn ond oil imoll soioluio mniori
IOS Nolon rhono 137

BUSINESS OPP..,. ;.7TSr,;r; ;tt
n ot oneo Dri. in cu m 'Komini

Snydir Tnai Chrap rent ond lud
1110 Doln oboul 1150 dolly
hnuu toe. with clo and no coit cr
rnt. Approilmitelr 1M coin ol rm-- I

md !"' ond ouiir .lock wui
orcopt good cor or truck or IIVW '

down Ownir nmiHOY' phono vrlto
or ... apc.a,. DM,- -., Hn,d.r

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roil PULLER oruifcae coll J
HirborL 3577--

POR WATKINS ProducU aio L. t
Burrow. UOd w Ith
SEPTIC TANK Rerylce-P- uli radium
equipment, fully Iniured 1100 000
Septio Tonai built ond drain llnra
laid No mlleago Clyde Cockburn
3403 Blum Can Anielo Phonef0M--7

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x20 housefor
$2195. nnd furnish building
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock tor sale

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

PArCIIINU AND palatini lint cLu
work Call SAO--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE Dl

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

GXIERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist

Why be bothered with tllei ird
ino.qultoei let ui iprar your lei
Idenre fur ai Utile ai 110 Alio
pray dairies barm rallle, p ihllc

bultulnga or riee ei.lnialel, call
117

DAVIS St DF.ATS
FhED STORE

701 E. 2nd.
TERMITEar CALL or write Weill
Eitermlnatlng Company for Iroo In
ipectlon 1419 W Are D San An
Colo. Tetaa. Phono S03S.

TERMITES - NATIONAL ly.tero ot
iclrntllfe control over 31 roan call
or write Leater Humphrey. Abilene
retaa

FLOOR FINISHING D6

rURNITURE RUOS cleaned, rerle
ed S4J Duraclean
en 3009 Johnaon Phono 119-- J

HAULINC-DELIVCR- D10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES fOR SALE
Pbono 1601 301 Harding
T A WELCH BOX 1305

LOCAL ritANSrER Service Bond
id Warehouae Morehead and lead
Warihouie a storage, too 101

Phono 3S3S

PLUMBERS DI3
CITY PLUKiniNO Company Repair
md Contract Work 1710 Oregg Phone
ISIS All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL DI4

Dr Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone 355

RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
(Julrkly and efficiently Rea-
sonable)

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phone SSSO

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air PurlHer

Also Floor Iollsher-J24.-75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G E Tanks . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IB

WELDINO Q24
PORTABLE WELDINO llolb electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime D
Murrdy 701 E 3rd Phono 1130

kUTIIORIZED UNDO DUIrlkutor
Mmplota Use of voiding luppllea
tnd OQUIomenL T St T Waldina
lupply Co.. SOS Bail and. Phono ISM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Married men 35 year or old-
er. Partly disabled veterana.
Honest, courteous, reliable.
Sea manager ox

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Ptrra
bond, llouio ll oiiUdo ond oloc
Irltlif 8oo Olon PoUoo. sionton.
Toior
WANTED. MAN mrcllonlc I hi lp-- r

ond lo InsUU occoulia. 't,t,
7

HELP WANTED Female E2
WANTED WOMAN lor light hoti'o
korplni dutlrl aid com ol I mill
child llouri to 1 Coll 101J W Coll
after 0 on wifkdoyi
WANTED. WOMAN lo BirsTki homo

tor tnrmlw ridr JTwro
31 1 104 Kannoli ,
WANTED' OIRL tor r.r ol mill
boy in nomo lor working motnrr
Sundor, 407 Ayllord, or phoni 1US
work
SELL AMAZING nrw nrloru

fuorontfrd NOT to run
Scniittorlol monry-mkli- Atlml
UKklns lrr American Ml. Dipt

707 IndUnapotli

HOUSEWIVES
to work 3 ctcnlngsper wccK

KlvlnK platie parties, or you
ma.' work full time if you de-

sire. New EXCLUSIVE
merchandise Including NYLON
DISHES' Higher eommlnsions

average earnings SCO week--
ly Car necessary Wc will

ptralii you Ei,r personal Intrr- -
.

view immcuiaiei), writp uox
DD. Hi'r.llll, Uivilll' your ll.imi
address and.. telephone number,
If K. . D , give directions.
SALESMAN AGENTS E

MAN WANTKI) lor Hi ;lrl!h hn.mi
In Uordrn county s II t no 'ami
lira Wrllo today Itawlrl'hi Il.pt
TXI B70 SAA Memphis Irnn or ne
J C Owen, 1301 Runoeli. Bl( tp'IN.,
Trxoi

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 07

W H Hi IfAN'
Personal Loans

No indorserw No Security
FINANCE SERVICE.

COMPANY
103 Main Phnne 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

child :are H3

DAY NIOHT NURSrUY
Mra Forearm keep children
Nolan Phone I9S9

MRS It P BLUIIM keepi children
day or night 107 E 18th I'honr 142

child care nurrery cuia iiomei
.iclnlt, il'hon.J4-.:-
I llll.ri PAttir nnr.arv houra
Weekly rate! Mn Hale 100 Eaal
lilh 1437 w
)AT AND NIOHT nunery Mr.

Shirley 00 Lanca.ler I'hone 340-- J

KELP CHILDI1FN all hour. Mra
Kincanon 10S Nolan Phore 371 Vt

MII3 tUNFJST tcnlt kicpi chluTTen
da) i 300 N f ijlii Call Mra Long
Phone 1J98 W 3

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children dav or niijht
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St
IIELFN WILLIAMSKlnderarten
1311 Main. Phono 1373-- J

HEALTH SERVICE, H

SPENCER SUPPORT8 Mn Cla
Wllllami. 1300 Lancaiter I'hone Till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONING AND mending done at 170
Young 81

WASH and itrelch curtain. Zelma
McClanahan 607 Owena Phone
33S3 W

IllGNiNO AND pltlu aewlng dooe
3008 Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough DryOreasers

Wet Wain w
and. UelpySeU

100 Soft Waler-Mtt- yU

Machines
Curb Service In and Out
U9 E. 2nd Pbon 9532

SEWING H6
nELTS BUTTONS bulton.iolei Phene
3903. 1707 Uenlon Mra 11 V Coil.
COVERED BUCKLES hutlona telu
eyelela buttonholea and aewlntr ol
all klnda Mn T E Calk. Jul N W
3rd
COVERED UUCKLES bultoni belli
ejeleti and bultonho'ri Mn Truett
Thomal 406 N W lOih I'll me 1UI3--

BELTS. nUOTONS bucklei"
Weitern map! Please call

alter 4 00 p ra 301 W llth. 3136 W
Zlrah Lcletre
IEWINU AND Ironing done 701 Hun
mil Apartment 3 Mra Hull and
Ruth Davldion
DO SEWINO and alteration! Mra
ChurrhwoU. Ill Runnola Phone
lilt W

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttons ln pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
iOa W 7th Phone 2171 J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western stole shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIEII 8 COSMETICS Phone 3kC3
1707 Henton. Mra II V Crocker

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced tree. I have lingerie,
robes and frocks.Sales stop if
government takes plant

Phone11 77-- W

BUIIe A. Craft 107 a E. )2tb

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mn C n Nuoley. IOS E lllb
Pnono 3114 J

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT ji
13 Ii 1941 SELF PROPELLCD
Co-o-p combines, good hope, toady
lor milie 40 nor rent nil IUI price
U lold Immediately Wllto Vugll
Oray. Itl, 3. Son Angesn, Teiai. or
call tilt, Mllei, Tnaa

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FA.RM EQUIPMENT Jt

New
1 & 2 Row

McCorrfYick -

Deering
.

Binders
Placo vour order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and ImDlement

Cariy, 'trfc'
iJimrsa Ilwy. Phono 1471

Bin Spring Texas
G3AIN. HAY, FEED J2

For Your

Convenience
We Are Opening The

Coahoma
Feed Store

Of. By, For and IN COAHOMA

LIVESTOCK JJ

COMPLETE
DAIRY

DISPERSAL
Wednesday, Sept 20

12 30 n. m.
Due to Mr Bowver's dairy
being on dirt road this sale
will be held In Producers Live--

stock Sale Barn. 2 mtlcS cast
Abilene, Texas, on New High--1

ay 80
1205 Top Dairy Cows and
Heifers - consisting of
70 Top frcsh tows now ln hlgn
production
3 Hcaw Springers
of the above lows, 41 are large
Wis 'illlsill Holstcin wcichliis
up to 1700. milking up to 85
lbs 22 hpavv (Hack cows that
arc tops 49 high producing
Jersey milking up to 60 lbs.
43 Wisconsin heavy springer
Holstcin heifers weighing up
to 1500 lbs This group heifers
were selected for own use but
Mr. Bow i r d"slres to rhaiiuc
,,airv ,ocatlon.
"ii xiit 1l..ctnn t.nirA... .11.......v... .ift.o an
from top cows

,21 Jerseyheifers that are the
best
2 Holstcin Bulls.

Donald Bowycr, Owner
132.'i Vine St

Abilene, Tccas
Col Get rge Apple, Auctioneer

McKinncy, Texas
POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE J5
HAVt ALMOSI HALF

Jte price on Purina a lamoua teedaver poultry leeder Sara the cou-ro-

rou gel with each purcbaie of
00 pound! ol Purtna Leylng chow
fire coupons enable yoti buy the
leeder-regu- lar 13 SO value for only
II 31 Come In today and gel PurinaLaying chow DAVIb ii DEATS
FEFD STORE. 701 B 2nd Oilerelplrei Octor-- r 31. I960

WE CAN itore any farmer'i gieln
from any ol me adjoining c untleiReceiving riln 34 houri a fay
Tucker McKln Elgvalor, Ut J.
Lancailer Plion. 1354

MERCHXNDrSE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl
BARRACKS WINDOWS, plain at.d
cloudy lor isle Phono 3501-- 304
Harding r

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Havo The Prico

Asbestos siding $7.95White i per sq )

Composition Shing-
les $6.00167 lb. Hexagon

2x4 &
2x6'j $8.00

Roofing $3.2590 lb. Slate

Paint
Outside white $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy

HOGS. PETS, & ETC. K3
3 PURE DRED Ramnouillet burr, lor
sale S miles northeastof lorfn on old
Colorado Cltyroad J D. Downing
DACHSHUND PUPS lor sale Phone
3676--J alter 1 00 p m

T1IOROUOHURED rat terrier pup-pl-

Can be eeen 1610 Johnaon,
Phone 1460 W

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CEDAR LINED chlflorobe, breakfast
table with chrome legi; Brlggs Strat-
um l's hp gasoline engine Call
J34T-- or 403 Park alter 1 00 p m
NEED USED I'URNITURE frr "Car
ler a 8top and Swap" Wo will buy
sell or trade Phono SSSO 210 vv

Znd 81

For Sale
gai range. Ill Stewart-Warn-

r relrlgerator. 170 90 Used
Coldspot. 10 I Writlnghouia Re-

lrlgerator. lit SO Oaa Hange, 149.
All la good condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

MERCHANDISE

s.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BOX SPRING
and new

INNER$PRING
MATTRESS

Matched Set
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring 1

MattressFactory
811 W 3rd Phone 1784 I

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAfJ KELVIN ATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

AT LAST
We Just received a new ship
ment of platform rockers . . .
Plastic and Frieze covered.
Also, we have blonde
trimmed Velour living room
furniture. A few more chrome
dinettes at 33 3 off. We
now have our new gas heaters
ready to go Buy NOW and
"ve money. We are having a
close-ou- t on Itadlos and have
some odd china, a piano and
some oddr nd ends of
bks priced for quick sale.

We Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade
New ti Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W 3rd Phone 2122

Cotton Picking Stoves
and

GasHeaters
Priced Right!

Mack & everett tate
2 Miles West on Highway 801
I GOOD USED tt Frlgldaln
refrigerator. 147 10 1100 down
II 3) week Big Sprint Hardware
Phone 14

SLIOHTLY USED baby bee and huh
rhalr Bargain at 2S Seo at 3300
Runnela
RECONDITIONED GAS renjeJ all
ixrs ana modeu lo choose from

Trade ln that old won out atoie on
one ol our reconditioned guaranteed
ai rangea only i ji per week

Big Spring Hardware Phone 14

FOR SALE Metal utility .lablnet
17 00 porcelain topped cabinet 113 ST
coll aprlnf cot and matlrtae IS ear--
vv sweeper ii z noor larApa II
piaitic inlaid linoleum 110, orer--
atuffed rhalr, 110, rug end
foam rubber pad 110 imokt Hand
II 4 etralghl chain 13 metal chair
II blond mahogany end table 110
new garden and yard toola 13 10

cart 14 SO, 3 tep ladder!
S3 IOS 17th
13100 for your old Ice bo on thlj
one . (ood S cu n Servel n-- i
Pefrlglratsr Your old Ice boa; makes
the down payment, and M 55 per
week keepa up the payment! Big
Spring Hardware, Phone 14

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

rOR SALE Uied Kimball nlano In
good condition alao a vacuum clean-
er almost new Seo at 113 W Ith. or
nhone 33ttJ
RADIOS & SERVICE K7

FOR SALE Lsteit model qtewait
Warnerradio phonograph, i tube lt.

fln (ablnet, real Thrs at 1133 '
Wlnilett'a Radio Service 307 Oo'lad
SPORTING GOODS K8

OOOD h p MOTOR ard 13.11 boat
to trade for car or pickup. 401 Park
or Phone JJS1--

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NOW IS the time to plait lap and
winter lawn Bermula 1100 per lb
Italian Rye 30 cents per lb Eaaon
Acrea Eas Rwy ro

FRESH IIOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAL

Lfko meal made on old rock mllli
Available conttnuouily Irom now on
al Bill 1 Food Market on Lameia
Highway, Carr Broa Grocery and
McDanlel Orocery on Midland High
way. B at B Orocery on Colorado
City Highway; ond Hilltop Orocery
on old San Angelo Highway Every
laci guaranteedto pleaie vou Alva
BUltngsley and Son. Lameia Tela

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
MolorUlng. Rebuilding
All work guaranteed.709 ilain. Phone

KANDT KINO macblnsi for ale
or trade lor real estate 1S37--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

BUY NOW
Bath Tubs, Commodes, Lava-
tories, Hot-Wat- Heaters,
Kitchen Sinks, Linoleum,
Rugs, etc. At Live and Let
Llvo Prices

MACK Si EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

LOOK MR. Freeser Prospelt 1

brand new Oigaon 7I1 cu ft up-
right freeser with guarantee
regular price S3U.7J now 113179
Save ISO Big Sp.lnf llardwue
Phone 14

LADY'S PLATINUM diamond ring
approximately carat, S7I 00, Write
Box XM care ol Herald
NOTICE. JUST received large ship-
ment ol replacement gai radiants
Buy now while we have full supply
Plcale bring your oil radiant temple
with you. Bl( Sprint Hardware. Ph
II

RENTALS

tsEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST front bedroom.
Main,
PRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
genueman preierrea. 311 Virginia
Phone 19S9--

BEDROOM FOR rent too. Main.
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance,
clean, cool, quiet place on trtu Una.
801 Johnaon. Phone 1934--J

RENTALS t
BEDROOMS LI

ROOM. Ml HILLSIDE Drtfo fit
lltujhtt leoUtiSfSC rtvjuo

sois-- or mm: ' '
NICE LAROE bedroom, twin hedi.
odjotnlor both, men prilvrtd. rboo
3060. 1K1 Hitrtf.
LAROK CLEAN coralorUblo bodroom
lor root Lodloi.xnly; 3 II v pre
ttrf roomraall. Prlte atrac,o,

both, oolrl plicc, 1 blocii
Irom town Chrlitron homo. PTioco
JOOO-- J .

men. cloao In. 604 Scurry. Phono
SPSS

BEDROOM POR rent lulUblo for
or 3 men. SX Oollld

BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath. prlTato
ontronce, 3 working ilrla or S mtn-I- I

W 3rd. Phono 1&
LAROE nEDHOOM prlroU entrance.
twin bedi 1011 Nolon
VERT LAROE beauUlully Jurmihed
Deoroom in nice nome, large cwiifi
cloiet, lemt-plhr- btlb. 000 Scurry,
Phono ea--J

BEDTUXJMSn 7)cT 7o Tnfi'ernwo
Udlei located reoion
able ralea ftoo Main Phone 0)77

CLEAN HEDItOOM reoimiohle No
drunka Strn only 709 Johnaon

BEDROOM POR lady prlralo en-
trance, ahare bath wtlla ono lady.
Phone S3 804 Main.

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room lurniitiod apart-
ment to couptei Coleman Courta

Nicely furnished apartment
lor worklni couple. No rhIUlren Hllle
paldl50 per w ek Call 1318

AND bath lurntohed aparu
men! Couple 1503 Bcurry

KUIlNIbllED 3 ROOM and b ith
apartment No btlla paid Couple rr
one child 173. per moc. I'hono
3519--J ,

NICELY turntahe'd atMrl-me-

with private bath 501 Union.
PhoneWSJ

rURNISHED apartmi mT

utllltlea paid, 1107 Main, rJi o n o
JS1S--

HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED home, cnuplo
only U04'i Runnel!

PRACTICALLY NEW unfur-
nished home and 3 room uttfurnlihed
apartment Private blln enenan
blind! 1 largo-cloh- ri c'oeu ard
ample but t In 'oalgf J'ermaner.t
couplei Elllolt'i Apartmen Clnter.
See J D Elliott ?01J
SHAIli. HEW home Walhiuglon
Place new mod-r-n furbltute couple
too Virginia

MISC. FOR RENT LS

SMALL BUSINESS building, or for
lfflre located 7C1 Ea.t 3rd See.
Harry Zarafonetla. phoro iSlfi-- J

For Lease
Brick and tile btiltdlnt for
lease. 25 x 80, 815 E. 3rd St.
on highway. Will remodel lo
suit tenant.
TRAILER HOUSE for rent Couple rr
two glrli No Children no peti. El
Nldo CourU Ealt 3rd St- -

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

STORE nuiLlimd 10 W Jrit. S3 KO.
ball cash balance lUe rent Be
owner at HOP E 3rd

BusinessProperty
Trailer court. Highway 80.

Clearing good money. , sell at
right price half cash

Full city block on Highway
80, hpuse, several cab-

ins; part cash, balance by
month.
Grocery store and filling' sta-

tion on Highway, close to Big
Spring. Sell worth the MOllCy.

Rube S. Martin
First Nafl. Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

-
Be Your Own Boss

Tnlier court dome tin Duatactt, tutlf
equipped Real good lncom ttot
much work
Orocery etore trie, ti jut. tfandr,

3000 for quick tale If JCM wad! e
builnets of your own, thlf one ctn t
be bent Aho &ave oewi etn4.
;afp ft rut olhris

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale By Owner-'- '
110-- corner on Highway 80 In Big
Spring with 10 apartments private
k.iii. all .canrHlLoned New Serves
relrlgerators chrome dinettes Maglo
Che! rangei. bedroom lutles with
tnnerrprlng mattren Paying over
1600 00 per month rent Will pay
about 30 per cent on Inveilment
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

For Sale
Nice cafe for sale . , reason-
able rent on building Owner
being drafted.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N Gregg I'hone 3571

For Sale
Service station, fully equipped,
located on Highway 80. Doing
good business.

Phone9661
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEE THIS
Nice Large House with '4
acre of ground Will take some
good Investment property in
on this house as a trade Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO ROOM fnriale to bo
moved See al f04 ?l R lltl- -

Choice Corner
3Bedroom hnme Thlalot has 140
ft frontage on busy llth Place
Million, of dollars In rtsl ektsto
surround this property New schools
going up-n- churches this prop-
erty certain to rise in value Oood
home, corner lot I10OO worth of )v
Ing plus polen la) buslres location
make thla property ere of THE BtlYS
In Big Spring IVi I wait till all
the good ooraers are gone then lay

1 ee"-.b- e Whe"
Call 2101 days Call 3Cnjghls

Your Big Chance
Two Small Houses on a 50' by
140 lot In sopth part of town.
Both for only $5250.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phope .1322

For Sale
Nice large lots on Mcsqultc St,
neir Air Base, priced to sell.
Nice brick houses ln good
section of town.
One new hoUsc on
Scurry, priced to sell on easy
terras Necr been lived In,

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N Gregg Phone 3571

For Sale By Owner
Equity ln '.house.
Good condition. Payments
$44.50 per month. Phone
3253-M-. '

a
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KEAtBTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

for Solo

home. 1100 feet of
,Bt apace, t2.00 loin on
pUee. On pavement. Mar
pad school.

laqulrt 70S Douglass

BARGAIN
Good big house In flat

location on pavement
Only M.009

Emma Slaiighter
IMOrtu Phon 1323

SeeThese
On boats sues.
Oh m knii, I mm.
cms ra bmM. iiim.
CM how, IMOOl
Om Unm bouM. ottt lira aa4n MTtmtit. MtM.
IImi ! U art star tch.at

EmmaSlaughter
1105 CrU Phone 1323

MISS HOUSX 4ND balb built-i- n

SNthtn ttatatt. thtvtr. mnMi
ui4 latai. T snotsa .n
St. IW H Uneaittr

DUPLKX, oo4 l.eatlon.
tlta to. H4 lncom, Ph iiH-J- .

LET US HELP YOU
II Yoa Want To Buy
If You Want To Sell

house near comple-
tion in Edwards Heights.
Nlee home on Wood St

houseon East 17th, near
completion.
2 nice hornet In
Zdwirdi Heights.

and bath, large lot,
tins.

house In Airport Addi-
tion, $5,250.
God buy In duplexes.
Beautiful lot In Edwards
Heights, 135-- U root
McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2676 or 201
OtfUsj 711 Main

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys to Real Eat

tat Choice residences,
farms, ranches, lota o

U ft. 10, cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
thorn 1123 Office 801 E. th

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as

one large bouse or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
u.ooa

brick, rental property In
rear, ill, 000.

brick, corner lot pared
112400
4 room frame, corner lot
tiOOO
8 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
116,000
1 need 4 and houses,

'from 12500 to $10,000. List your
"Property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 187

For Sale

Brick, "Washington'
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment

Douglass St' & Bath, 2 lots, Airport
Addition.

Some Lots In Washington
Place Priced Right

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

Jilex houit, ii kitht,ftrtft, chlcktn houiti, about lv.atrtt lata. 107 W E. uih.

FORSALE
Section farm, plenty water,
dot to Big Spring, well

Rube S. Martin
first NitX Bank Bldg.

Mione 642

X) Salx: j--r
anil aee En air"1

Worth the Money
brtck. apartnwnt.

W4klnV Bltd, m. of tht brtttrhtmtt In Bl( Spring for Sll.ooa
btarMmt, clo lo lt!&

SchooL cornor, patxt. 110,000
H krtck la Wathinaton riac.Urn 1st, alula kxatlon. lll.ooo.

tloit la oji pavad Lancaatar,
tooii homo for into.

dgplii. taraft. eomtr, tloit
M itbMl, aloaa la on Laocaittr SL,

furnuhta1 tfiplai. 1 lolt, tor-ai- r,

strata, ctusiaa rardt, onr butkr lam.
asartmtathaut, partly furauh--

04 la to bJo csoeL prlco rtauctd
to, lll.M.
atfc atrta on Wait Hlfhvaj, ckolct
uaallaa for tourlit tourta. traitor

ur. ale. SSI.OOO.
Q0o4 loins kiulMio SouUi Qttti tU

boot chanto for tbU cbolca
Sour

and tco tuilaoia tlota tn Sad
Jricod to oou.

cloto In on Ortis It. prlcodu on.
a loU Cait sth SC. tho two for Slot.

A. P. CLAYTON
M Gregg Phone 254

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A Urto kevuo t Co
r4. Rolikto. SIMS eovn: owaor

WW tarrr MIum.
1 boat tlo U hlh othool.

.1 antra nko bouoo. Park
Ml A441U04L

SL A auo Hf Uttta knmo thai
m taka a fooJ Itan

. Bito omo food bomoO with tn.
protKrt on imt lot

rT05 Johnson Phone 2541W
HODSX. la. Clato la, ria'oo

to jefcool MW V.1 ( sftS.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LIST VOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA houie-- .

garage In West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home In Ed-

wards HelghU.
Modern trailer park (or sale

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated in Snydor.
3 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments in-

cluded: worth the money.
8ee us for other ood home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans& Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

For Sale
5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300, lawn, trees a real
nice place for $8,750.

house In south part.
possession,lots of room, good
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900. 2000 acres In Stephen--
vllle country.
3 sections In Real county
hunting, fishing. Rood for
sheep, cattle or goats.
24ii-sectl- ranch In Huds-
peth county: 15 sections owned,
balance cheap lease.

OxlSO-t- L cornet lot close In,
good and bath,

property $9,500.
A jiood buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-Y- --3

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Build Now!
There ',1s an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
Gl HOMES in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-
tension of 00 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-

TERIAL. Financing Is
itlll available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Vown & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager Bldg.
Phone 1740

Omir
1009 E. 13th

... No

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 6. RANCHES MS

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land.

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If told at
once will take $9500 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreageclose
to town Just a few miles out
A real .good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HUNTER'S
PARADISE

SW SABA COUNTY-230-

acres in south part ot
San Saba county. Limestone
soil and good grass country
Good modern improvements
and modern home with all
conveniences. Pens, sheds,
scales,barns and net fences in
good condition. Several pas-
tures, a well and mill Turkey
and deer country Fine winter
sheep country Good road to
It Possessionin about P0 dtjs.
EDWARDS COUNTY- - .
3200 acre close to Rock
Springs. Rolling hills and val-
leys with ankle-hig- h good
grass.Unfinished house,
6 pastures, two good wells and
mills, storage space. One well
and mill waters four pastures.
Fine sheep and goat country

able to carry about H(K)

ewes and lambs 700 goals plus
40 or 50 cov.s easily Lois ot
good pens, sheds and fences.
Turkey and deer countr Price
$10 per acre. $15,000 cash v. ill
handle it.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
643-ae- stock farm. 33-- acre
in cultivation, rest in pasture.

house with hath. Two
tenant houses.Two good

gralnerles. On REA and school
bus route $80 per acre.

C.S. BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. llfooks Appliance
REAL ESTATE WANTED 7

Need Farms
Have several buyers for farms.
Please list your farms with
me. I need them
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 N Gregg Phone 3571

Make That Sale
AT A Profit

Contact Berryhill i Rett EaUt Ofric.
loday it you want to wll rour home
or business property I hvt rrnny
bur" on my walling list particu-
larly for good 2 3 or 4 bedroom
bouses Just talk to any of mr iflls-Ua- d

c'"nu -- thn call mv ofMca

C. S. Berryhill
US W 3nd Phone 1C

L M BrtOOKB APPLIANCE

REAL ESTATE bfSPLAY

L. Jonas
Phone 2464--

--SEE THI- S-

Just Completed
and Bath, 60 by 140ft North Front Shrubs, Land-

scaped, Venetian Blinds, Floor Furnace, Wall Heater,
Stripped, Solid WallfSub-Floor- ,

Sink, Large Kitchen, F6urs31osets,One
Pantryi Store-Room- ,- Shower and Tub. 100 FHA Con-
struction. No Hidden Costs. ar Loan. F H A In-

spection Reports. If you want a clean,
house andhave $1950 Cash, drive to 1006 East 14th and
LOOK. This will Include aU closing costs except your
fire and hazard Insurance . . . which is your choice. Will
not go Gl.

Othtr Costsl
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80th APPLICANT
Above left, Mr. Ornon A. Madison of Big Spring signs the
80th application for a new Town and Country Home to be
built In the Montlcello Addition. Since this picture was
taken and sent tothe engravers, the number of applications
has reached nearly ONE HUNDREDI

Ernest L. Lombard, the Town and Country Builder's
Representative for Big Spring, and Mr. Madison were
dormatory roommates at Southwestern Junior College In
1941. For the past two years, Mr. Madison has been teach-
ing school In the Panhandle Area. At the presenttime he
is assisting his father in operating a farm near here.

Mr. Lombard states that over fifty applications are
nearlng completion with the VA and FHA of which con-
struction will begin at that time. The names of these ap-
plicants have not been officially announced by the Dallas
Home Office but will be at the time they are completed.

Mr. Otis Grafs and Mr. Lombard plan to hold a ground-
breaking ceremony In the next few days which will offic-
ially announce the beginning of construction.

Applications that are being received at the present
time still have a possibility of being constructed yet this
year. This will be determined by the location and the
action taken by VA and FHA upon the Individual appli-
cations. Plenty of materials are available.

Mr. Lombard expects to see about one hundred more
applications for new Town and Country Homes in Big
Spring. Finding enoughlots will be his only difficulty.

He has made an extensive study of the situation in Big
Spring, and his files show a greater demand for new
homes thancan be meL
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"BIO MO" GOES INTO ACTION AGAINST REDS -- The U S.S. Missouri-sho-wn here firing a

broadside at her target during Caribbean maneuvers-- went Into action Sept. 15 in the Koresn war
The world's mightiest battleship biased away with her guns at the east coast Red-hel- d port of
Samchok on the Sea of Japan. The battleship made an 11,000-mil- e speed dash to the battle area from
Norfolk, Va. (AP Wlrephoto)

Destroyers Play 'Sitting Ducks1
To Draw Ko-Red- s' Revealing Fire

By RELMAN MORIN
ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP OF

JOINT TASK roitCE SEVEN, Off

Inchon, Korea, Sept. 18. Ml The
landing at Inchon In a large part is

the story of six brave little ships
and a wonderful blunder.

The North Koreans made the
blunder. The little ships, the big

ones, the planes and finally a Ma-

rine assault force rapllaliied on it.

A chain of eentsstaitedby those
six ships led directly to the victory
of Inchon.

In the entranceto Inchon Harbor,

Approval Sought
For IncreaseIn

Gas Pipeline
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 IT

Texas Illinois Natural Gas Pipe-

line Co. Chicago, asked the Power
Commission today for authority to

increase the capacity of its pipe-

line project from 305 million cubic
feet daily to 374 million cubic feet.

The estimated rost of the new

construction is $11,581 800 The com-

pany said this would be financed
by Issuanceof first mortgage bonds
for 75 per cent of the required
capital, and sale of common stock
for the remainder

The commission authorized the
company lastJuneto build a 1,33m
mile, $117 million pipeline from
Texas to Illinois to supply places
In Illinois and Indiana.

The additional gas would be sold

In part to some of the following
presently authorized customers:
Public "Service Co. of northern Illi-

nois; Northern Indiana Public Serv--

iee Co. the Peoples uas ugm ami
Coke Co, and Western United
Gas and Electric Co.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

UWttT P. O. Box 17J

HAC H

m&
7rTtlItnwi

fttta vyJ 3FRIN. TCXAM

1200 Acre Ranch

515 Per Acre
HI

1120 deeded, $15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many improvements; 110

acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near tqwn good
fences. Will take 13
trade, make some terms
on balance $15 per acre
for deeded landl

Goorg Burka

Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

Monuments
of Distinction . .

aaUttsLf !h u Mr

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

Owned and operated by
home people who ,are fin-
ancially able to make
good, and will make good,
any promises made by us
or any of our salesmen.
We have a small display
of stonesplus photographs
and catalogues of every
design. We erect stones
anywhere and have part-
ies who can run curbing
en lots. Everything
Ouaranteedl

Call or see A. E.
(Shorty) Long, Salesman.
Office Phone 3S71, Resi-
dence Phone1547

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
ill N. Gregg Phone 3571

as$K : . .,i r, t.
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land commanding approaches to it
is the island of Wolml It Is a wood.
cd Island shaped like an oyster
shell

A big question loomed what did
the North Koreans have on Wolml
to defend If How many guns' How
big- - Where'

Six brave little ships six
were sent lo find out on

the morning of Sept 13
They were "sitting-duck- s " That's

what tlio weie meant to be. Juicy
targets for the concealed guns on
the shori'

Fiom all over the elbow of the
channel faillier down, thousandsof
binoculars were trained on tlem
from the American and Hrltish
cruisers and the other ships The
silence was like a blanket. It was a
brilliantly sunny day and you could
see eenwithout binoculars.

Then the North Koreans made the
fateful and wonderful blunder.

Suddenly a necklace of gun flash-
es sparkled around the unlit of
the Island The flashes were red-

dish gold and they came so fast
that soon the entire slope was
sparkling with pinpoints of flrr.

The des'troyers were quick to an-

swer.
The duel went on for an hour

Three of the six were hit and one
seriously, but not so seriously she
could not come out under her own
steam. An officer died. There weie
other casualties

Civil CasesOn

Court Docket
Civil cases that require Juries

will be called during the coming
week in 118th District Court here

A petit Jury panel has beensum
moned to report at 10 a m Mon-
day Several civil cases on "the
docket have requested Jury trials

The criminal docket will be re-
opened here on Sept 25

E. Third

The destroyers came outproudh
and without haste, still firing, flat
trajectory fire at close range and
then at higher arcs as the distance
increased.

If the guns on Wolml Island had
never been discovered, if the north
Koreans had not blundered Into ex-

posing- their armament, it Is hard
to say what might have happened
to the transports and the little
landing craft when they came In
for the assault two days later.

119 East 2nd

c -
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No a new

quiteaswell as It's the per-

fect for

and for the way you feel

the wheel of your own

504

Hig Herald,

PRIORITIES

DefensePlans
Are Shaping Up

By STERLING F. OREEN
Airlatf4 lrit Staff

WASHINGTON, TSept 18. A
national manpower program began
shaping up as war plants were
given, tqp priority In hiring at
the l.flOO federal stateemploymcirtl
offices

The Labor In a spe-

cial UlHir market survey and In an
address by its dliertor of

retMiited
1 Expansion of the lator forre

can take care of President Tru
man's doubled goals a $30 bil-

lion annual rate of defense
and 3 million mm under arm 3

2 Hut, If a call for full innlillitn-tlo- n

wcro to bring 12500000 mc-- t

again tinder arm, strictly rhillitn
Industry would have to give up

h of Its labor supply V

would lose (1000.000 workers
The director of se-

curity. Itobelt C Goodwin, In a
speechprepared for a group of to
dustrlallsts at Wane Unlversltv,
Detroit, said that manpower "mi
again become n major problem

He estimated that the country's
total Inbor force at home and In

uniform can be expanded to meet
the needsof the next nine months
and could be boosted bv 5.000 000

In a war Hut he shIiI
manpower nevertheless will see
the ultimate celling on war pro-

duction
Th 5 600.000 figure does not In

clude an estimated 2 million or
3 million who might be drawn f i om

17,

ANNOUNCING . . .

the Clark Boot and Saddle Shop
is now Owned and Operated

Bill and Lou Ward
Personneland Files are still the same,and

still give the same Expert Your contin-

ued patronage be appreciated.
Our new name Is

Ward Boot and SaddleShop
'IF It's of WE CAN IT"

Moil

the ranks of the be-

cause they are tn
the labor force. The labor
ment said the
women, retired
ind other who can be lured lnta

the
said tha Labor

and the
state offices have

a

with these key points:
1 the labor force br

defense Job
out

drives, future labor
needs, and new plants
Into areas where unused labor

exist.
2 defense plants a

claim on Job seekers This
the local offices will not

refer a first
to a civilian no matter
how serious Its need. If he Is
needed In a plant on war
orders.

3. the and
service on pol

icies which would cause the least

during draft calls and the
of

SuccessIn the
said, must

be based "on an
that In time of national
factory can be as India- -

as the man In

3321

an

Big

it mertea's

Car trills CM Brlrm
Optltnml modth ml ttttM fill,

ir Silver Chalet a Six or

"" ( lor and lit
The

means

A Truly Wonderful Car!

"ssKBB.
other word describes Pootiac

"wonderful."
word Pontiac'sbeauty Pontiac's

performance, Pontiac'sdependableecon-

omy behind
Pontiac

Spring (Texas)

WAR PLANT

Hrpaitmcnt,

employ-
ment security,

spend-
ing

employment

emergency

by

Service.
will

Leather,

Thing

Sun., Sept. 1050

we

made MAKE

unemployed,
already counted

depart,
5,600,000 represents

youths, workers

During present partial mo-

bilization, Goodwin
Department

employment un-

dertaken manpower program

Expanding
publicizing opportun-
ities, working recruitment

analyzing
strrrlng

supplies
Giving prior-

ity

qualified applicant
factory,

working

"Advising" military
selective deferment

possible "Industrial disruption"
sum-

moning reservists
moctlng manpow-

er problem, Goodwin
understanding

emergency
workers

pensable uniform."

Phono

fVfteefs

Spring, Ttxas

Loicett-Prlet-d Straight Bight

Lowrtl-Prlrr- d Ugdra-Matl-c

Poicrr-Paekt- d HlrraU Engine Eight

World Itcnouncd Itoad Ilccord Economy Loam

Beautiful

DollarforDollar
youcanYbeata

rOYTlU
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

5
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100 pet nylon . anklets Mb Uf fS! bjgrt . A. M&Hffl
nd long, priced from 55c to Bm Hr' ESsST MmUx - 'Si V .itjmffi

Jayson's pajomil ar every-
thing a man could ask for
. . . cotton broadcloth In tans.
bli or greys, from $185
Oood looking rayons, $5.55
to $8 95.

.

Sweater! from Brentwood
. . . slipover ileevelett of
genuine Basham wool, $7 95.
Coat style sweater with open
cuffs, all wool, $10.

.s'unL
ih.Jit,

sBBVaBBBBBBBBB7SsBBBBBBBBBBBBaV

M
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A coat '

' i

among coats... '

wraparound

greatcoat

Here's a coat to arouse your most extravagant

a"djecti es! Swansdown fashions it to

life in Sw andura,a superbpure w ool fabric.

Newsworthy the small shawl collar,

the flattering raglan sleeves, the two flapped
potkets, the stitchedself sash. A sound
iinestment indeed! $59 95

It appearsin

HARPERS BAZAAR!

Exclusively 'oursl

sscL
Whether you'ie iqimn uq t .'''er 'n0 on

pleatur trip or fimply on tho way to your olf.ee,

yoy're properly dreivd lor tho pa.t in a Cappi suit.

For CappsFULLMAJURI. ilothes bung you FULL

quality fobrlci, FULL slylmrj And ihoy ro FUll cut

Wllh a FUll share of hand owing Ihat s why

they fee as good as they fowl

We have your sire In a vle variety of the rev

fabrics and patternsin both su.ti and topcoats

Priced from $55

THE MENS STORE

r
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500 MORE TO GO

.
MENS WEAR 700Ticket SalesGoal For

of CHARACTER

Kiwanis Dramatic Series

Arrow whit broadcloth,
Frtnch cuff Ihlrtt in the
favorite Dlt patttrn, $4.50.

Neckwear you can really
dig in and select as many"
different colors and designs
as anybody could think of.
Priced from $1.50 to $5.

A- - fjejf ft

IfimxZMJjnx fa

In e.l "xLJlII

Sport shirts from Jayson In
th Big Crosby $7.95 colors
. 4 . or the new plaids at $8 95
. . . corduroys at $8 95 . . .
and many other sport shirts
from $4.95.

5 More Texas

NamesListed

As Casualties
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. (JTI

Five additional Tcxans have been
killed In action In the Korean war
casualty List To 97 of the Depart-
ment of Defense reveals.

Army killed In action- -

Pfc. Cahln Porter Adams, son
of Frank C. Adams, Sr, Route 5,

Clarksvllle.
Second Lt. Joe Aklns, husband

of Mrs. Shirley Gardner Aklns, 808
Cedar St. Abilene.

Master Sgt. Wesley John
Schmidt, husband of Mrs. Bessie
F Schmidt. Fort Worth.

Marine Corps killed in action- -

Pfc Daniel Wllburn Florey, son
of Mr and Mrs Russell . Florey,
Box 233. McLean

Pfc Raymond JamesShute. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Shutc,
Houston.

Army wounded
Pfc Billy Cletus Ashford, son of

Mrs. Elsie M. Ashford, Apt A-- 5

First St. Phllrlch Branch, Borger
Pfc Clifford Morrison Bailey,

son of Mrs Mahalla Jernlgan,205
Banks St. Lufkln.

Pvt. William Anthony Butler, son
of Mrs. Louise Butler, 512 29th St,
Galveston.

Pfc OscarGene Carrlere,son of
Mrs. Lcra Lee Feyrer, Houston.

Pvt. Roy Clapp, son of Estes C
Clapp, Route 1, Rusl;.

Pfc Eulogio Contreras, son of
Mrs Virginia Contreras, 612 W.
Maverick. Crystal City.

Pfc Charles Francis Jr., son or
Mrs. Fannie Conway, San Antonio.

Pvt Will Clyde Fuller, son of
Mrs Ina M. Fuller, Dallas.

Pfc Nicolas Garcia, son of Mrs.
Juanita Garcia, Box 1100, El Cam--
P- -

Cpl Arnold 1! Gibbons, husbanj
of Mrs. Yelma Gibbons, San

Trophy Fliers To
Rc-Fu- cI In City

I Municipal airport has been des-
ignated as a refueling and over-mig- ht

stop for participants in the
Henry Ohye trophy race which

'starts at Los Angeles Sept. 2t
I Plans were Initiated Friday by
'the local chamber of commerce
'Aviation committee to entertain
any of the pilots who land here
The race I for Japanese-America-n

pilots and is being sponsored by
Henry Ohye, first Nisei licensed
pilot In the U. S.

Nisei airmen who land here will
be guests of the membersof the
aviation committee at a dinner ti
be arranged later.

Members of th Big Spring KI- - All three of tho plays will be
wants club hop to sell somethlrg1 presented on the local stage by
over 500 season tickets during the i professional troupes,
next week for the Civic Drama g,,,,,,, tickets are selling for W
Festival which the club will spon- -

ach" neludln tho Fcdcral Ux- -sor here this winter.
By the weekend, reports were The Big Spring KlwanU club

be
It. B.

that approximately 200 of the receive a percentage of all I

son had claimed, revenues, will be 18 DysenteryCoSBS
the club has set Its minimum
at 700.
.The stston.tickets wlllermU4
purchasers to scats ' . j r
at each of three performances, the. urantCd UlVOTCO
first of which is scheduled for
Oct. 10 In the Municipal audltorl
um.

the

Helen was
divorce decree from Donald

Three plays, all of them top hits Wavne In a 118th dls
have been bookedon Broadway , , QM Judby the club. First sched--

uled here Is "I Like It Here" on Charlie Sullivan here Saturday. The
Oct. 10, while "Harvey" will fol-

low on Jan. 2 and "Born Yester-
day" Is scheduled for next March

214

club's welfare projjtra

claim reserved

L granted
a

Crittenden
b

Kiwanis T

unman, plaintiff In the suit, was
also granted the privilege of using
her maiden name, Tubhs.

?

Runnels

Crittenden

l From

collection of
Originals

'3? r

Sales teams already have been
organized by the sponsoring or-

ganization, and most of them will
working In the city during the

coming Week, said Dr. C.
Cowper, KlwanU president.

sea--, will
ducats been and which used In!

goal
Dysentery topped the list of

communicable diseases 'diagnosed
here last week, the Big Spring-Howa-rd

County Health unit report-
ed Saturday.

There were 18 cases of the dis-

ease during the past week Also
reported were threecasesof chick-

en pox, nine of pneumonia, six of
virus Infection, and one of

Schlaparelli chooses fleece for her deep ,

armholed Coat with pictures-of-Pari- s buttons.

Colors: navy, red, amber,xork brown.

Price S89.95

m
Phone 2300
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Spring Herald Cafeteria A Busy Place As School Opens
Sec II Big SpringHerald,Surt., Sept. 17, 1950 Society
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Now that school it in full swing again, ont of tht
busltst noon-tcm- t spots In town Is th school caft-ttri- a.

An avr.-ag- e of 200 of tht golng-to-scho- crowd
at thi high, Junior high and Central Ward schools
are served hot lunches at the cafeteria each day.
The meal served to the students consistsof j mr.it,
vegetable, salad, dessert and milk. Cost is thirty
cents, which is five cents less than the price of the
meal last year, this in spite of higher prices. Meal
tickets for a week can be purchased for $1.50.

Calories are the top consideration of Mrs. Cane
Crenshaw, cafeteria manager, who plans the menus.
Mrs. Billy Suggs, home economics teacher, checks
the. menus which are planned a week in advance by
Mrs. Crenshaw. Mrs. Suggs also serves as cashier
and bookkeeper for the cafeteria. Mrs. Crenshaw
is assisted in cajeteria operation by Mrs. Carl Biker
and by Annie Mills, dishwasher. Emmett Hall, Jani-

tor, also tends a hand at noon time and a high school
t&ichtr is on hand each day to help maintain order.

This page of pictures shows students as they go
through the process of being served at lunchtime.
The "standing-in-line- " process l of short duration
since efficiency of the cafeteria stafl enables stu-

dents to be served in minimum time. At the begin-
ning of the serving process, students pick up trays
then proceed to slide them along Via rail in front
of the serving counter as they piik up their food.
At the end of the line, students meet the cashier and
either pay for tho meal or have a meal ticket
checked. After eating the meat at one of the long
tables in the cafeteria, students return trays to a
table where each one empties the tray and sticks-hi- s

or her dishes.

Surplus food shipment from the government have
not been 'received this year but some erecxpnted
between now jnd Chnstmy.Jnjthe pastxhe.cIt.!ri
hsf""rleived shipments of cKecvte, "irlsh potatoes,
turkeys, apples, dried fruits andcanned Juices.

Students of Big Spring high school may now loo
forward to being served in the new cateteria equipped
with the best in modern equipment, upon completion
of the new high school building. Kitchen plans for
the new cafeteria includes everything from an
electric potato peeler to electric dishwashers. With
this modern equipment it will be possible to serve a
majority of the some one thousand students now
attending high school.

(All Photos By Culvc,--)
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leady (lew of miraculous

medkomenrr. And your thy
tklan Imoyt that rh newer
specialty wRI be found on
th.A(x of ty$ frKrlo-tlo- n

fharmocy, owoHIng Mi

coR. That h why he may
retommsnd that you bring
prescription! here for car-fu- l,

preclie compounding.
Your patronagewW bo

sincerely appredofsd. And
you will find mot our prkti
or alwayi uniformly fair.

SETTLES DRUG CO.

Wllltrd Sullivan, Owner

Stttln Hotel
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PACE Postal Colors

With Ft. Cord. Plugs Right Into
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Big Population Is Increased
By Twenty-Seve-n FamiliesThis Week

Twtnty-airfr- f froupi of now
comers wert welcomed to Big
Sprinc thli week by city hoitcii,
Mrs? Jlmmle Maion.

Coming from Sweetwater are Mr.
and Mr. A. J. Stataer, 1502 B 8yea-mor- e.

lie I a partssuperintendent
for the Driver Truck ant) Imple-
ment Co. They have three children,
Barbara. 8, Trlcla, 3, and Kay
Lynn, 22 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J. Clark,
1500 A Sycamore are from brown-woo- d.

Mr. Clark Ik employed as
asilstantmahtger atMbntf.omfry'
Ward They have two children Don-nl- e

Mae. 9, and Joe Earl, 7,
Dr. and Mrs M. E. Jacobion,

1900 Main, come from Amarlllo
He li employed as the urologist for
the Veteran'a Hospital. They have
three children, Athea, 15, Eileen
13, Jack, who Is attending Texss
AIM.

From Guymon, Oklahoma, are
Mr and Mrs. A. It. Davenport,
2001 Main. They have three chil-

dren, Joyce, 17, Virginia, 15, and
Johnnie, 12. He Is plant superin-
tendent for the deneral Atlas Car-

bon Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turner. 504

Bell, come from Holdenvllle Okla-

homa. Tie Is an observer fir the
Sohlo Petroleum Co.

Mra. Warren C. Scott. 1501 A

Sycamore,comes from Sweetwater
Scott, who Is employed by Mints

Fe Is not here yet. They have tbrer
children, Warren, 7, Ches'er, 5,

and Robert3, She is a nuisq at the

BIG BUYS
or McCRORY'S

BIOI HEAVYI AND COLORFUL!
CANNON

TOWELS 39c & 59c

CLOTHS

CLOTHS

!
Tht Naw

i 3L. -

U

Doxon

Dozan

$1.00

JUST ARRIVED
Monowaft

AUTO HANDY LIGHT

Lighter.

y

69c

$1.00

Iflflijljjjjjig
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Veteran'sHospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Maxwell,

1202 Austin, come for Las Cruces,
New Mexico He Is shoeman for
Montgomery Ward. Tbey have a
daughter, Helen, who Is 13.

Mr and Mrs. B Normsn Teagu
have bought the Triple Gables Mo-
tel on West Highway. They come
from Lubbock, and have a daugh
ter. Norma, who Is two.

Mr and Mrs Carl L. Gum. 700
Washington Blvd., are from' Guy-
mon. Oklahoma, and have two
children, Tim. JO, and Marilyn, 6.

lie i rnipiuyvurwiia inv ucnvrm
Atlas Carbon Co

Mr and Ms Bob Brsdshiw, 707
Abrams, come from Nstcbez, Mis-

sissippi He Is a recorder for the
Sohlo Petroleum Co

Mr and Mrs Harold Le Malre,
707 Abrams, come from Abblevllle,
La. They have a son, Bryan. 15

moi Le Malre Is a shooter for the
Sohlo Petroleum Co

David Gordon, 402 Virginia Ave-

nue, comes from Oklahoma City
and is an assistant observer for
the-- Sohlo Petroleum Co.

J W. Snyder. 2107 Scurry Is a
computer for Sohlo and comes
from Seidell, La

From McCamey are Mr and
Mrs E N McCollum, Ellis Homes.
Bldg 17, Apt 5 He Is a driver' for
Snowden's Transport Co. They
have two daughters. Donna Sue,
9, and Kllene, 7,

From Snyder are Mr and Mrs
Don Bsrrymore, Okay Trailer
Courts He Is a tool pusher for

BonnieYeadenIs Birthday Honoree;
Methodists Plan Build Church

FORSAN, Sept. 16, (SpD Bon-

nie Yeaden waa honored with a
birthday party Friday afternoon In

the Big Spring City Park, by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yea-de-

The occasion was the hod-oree-'s

seventh birthday.
Pictures were made of the

guests and refreshments were
served,

Guests were Johnny Bod Asbury,
nnhhv n.n Khltnn. Mlko Honey--
cut, Mike Huchton, Donnle Hedg-pet-

Jerry Smith, Sammy Bar.
nett, Danny Wash, Butch Leary,
Jerry Don Holcomb, Jerry Bard-wel- l,

Hubert W. BardwelL Phil
Moore. Billy Frank Andrews, Da-

vid McNalrcn, Keegan Yeaden,
Rodney Allison, Dwaln Allison,
Linda Duffer, Janet Oooch, Verna

' - - iirJr -

II Basil

MRS. HORACE RANKIN, the
former La Jtue Bro.w,o wss msf.
rled in Odetis. The couple will
make their home at (05 Nolan.
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On.the-- go from morn 'til night"... Versatile'
little gamholers...bo gentle...socharming

o completely adorable,.
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the Sharp Drilling Co. They have
Teddy Lin, 3.

From Levellsnd are Mr andMrs.
Floyd Dunning, 110 Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Farrell. 102!
Madison, are from Seminole.

Mrs. Maretta Gilbert, 605 Gregg,
Is from Lubbock and works as
typist at the Veteran'a Hospital.

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy la from
Brady. She livesat the Flock Apts.
on West Highway and la night su-

perintendent at the Matooe-IIoL'a-n

Hosoltal..frMJrfeJftcJlir1:r,,il'
live at 221 Madison, He Is teaching
In the athletic program at the Air-
port School.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Herring. 102
Madlion, are from Wink. He Is a
driver for Snowden Transport Co

Mr and Mrs. O. C. James,209

Princeton, moved here from Coa-

homa He la a boiler fireman's
asslstsnt at Cotden, and she Is
teaching the sixth grade at Col-

lege Heights.
Mr and Mrs. Kelly Semner. 304

W Ninth, are from Waco and he
Is employed by the Nobles Drilling
Co

Christine Taylor. 1502 Runnels,
Is from Alexandria, La. and Is a
nurse at the Veteran's Hospital.

Elizabeth Hale, 1502 Runnels. Is
from Ssnta Monica, Calif, and Is a
nurse at the Veteran'a Hospital.

Mr snd Mrs. A. R. Jones 904
Eleventh PI, Is from Searcy, Ark,
and have Bob, 14, and Linda. 1.

Mrs George II. Brown. 709 E
12th. from Vincent, Community.

To

Draper, Sandra Klahr, Sharon
Klahr, Jackie Leary, Donna Jean
Holcomb, Sharon Starr, Linda
Camp, Glenda Whltenburg, WUma
Nancy Dunn, Cheryl Ann Moore,
Mrs. Johnny Leary. Mrs. IL N
Holcomb, Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg,
Mrs. L. W. Moot, Mrs. Hoyt
Andrews, Mrs. Oxro Allison, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
and Mr. and Mrs. Yeaden.

A group of members of the
Methodist denomination convened
at the schol cafeteria to discuss
the building of a church In Forsan.
The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Bowman
of Garden City were presentand
ine nev. Bowman directed the
discussion.

A building fund was started and
approximately S800 was donated
at the meeting. Monthly pledges
were made. Methodist members
will be contacted before the next
meeting which will be Wednesday
night The committee will meet
with the conference In Center
Point Sept. 23 to authorize the
building of the church.

Attending the meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Smith, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. II II. Story, Mrs. W. B
Dunn, Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, Mrs.
Mamie Gandy, 'Mrs. Margaret
Madding and L. B. McElrath.
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Sub-Tee-n Separates
Separatesare smart for all ageil

Here In true grown-u- p fashion
is the schoolgirl plaid skirt topped
by a back-belte- d velveteen wesklt.
casual cotton blouse. (Ajl in one
pattern.)

No. 2042 Is cut In sizes 6, 8. 10,
12 and 147 Size a skirt. 1 14 yds.
54-l- wesklt, 1 yd. 35-i- the
blouse, 1 2 yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. (Big Spring Herald). Box
42. Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Jlrtt out, the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions. Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions. Plenty of smart yours
school clothes Included. Sew and
save Order your copy now. Price
)ust 25 cents.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Sept 17, 1050
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NEW MARJORETTE8 Judy Beene,left, and Thelma Lou Tucker,right made their first appearancesas high school majorettes on Fri-
day night at the football game betwcin Big Spring and Quanah.Thetwo were elected to serve as majorettes. This Is Miss Tuckws thirdyesr as a majorette and Miss Beene's first yesr. (Culver Photo)

Fairview HD Club
Makes Plans For Fair

Plans for the Fair were made
at the meeting of the Fairview
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs.
3. G. Hammack, Jr., was hostess.

Mrs. Hollls Webb showed the
group a billfold she was handtool- -

DIAMOND '32 RING

Pive diamond set la wMt gold

lop appear asone large diamond

..on massive 14K yellow gold
22' Masonic mounting.

UCO Weekly $195.

V

BAYLOR

PrecUloa 2Mewl Incobloc
Automatic movementi Hand-

somely tailored goldlUUd
case, with expansion band.

SIJO Weelh; 7i.50

1881 ROGERS BROS,

PLANTATION PATTERN

A perfect atltl cjleambM, bearOy.
plated silverware. 57 pc lerrlce lor 0
Ucludes: II Teaspoons,8 Soup Spoons,

t Knlvee. a roiktl Salad Tots. 3
Table Spoons. 1 Sugat Spoon. 1 Buttef
KaU and anu larrutn cntsu

SIM Weclly

Ing. The next meeting Is to be a
covered dish luncheon with Mrs,
W. H. Ward, Sept. 21. New offi-
cers will be elected then.

Those attending were Mrs. J. 7.
Sellers, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Hollls Webb,
Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs. Pryar,Mrs.
O. D. Engle, and a visitor, Miss
Parker.
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Mrs. Milt McMahan
Named Honorte

Mrs. Milt McMillan wai Beeerre
at pJfik and bhw sfeewer given
by Mrs. M. (X Befite. n YMag.
Flora) decorations were Baby blue'

plumbagos. Mrs. Beaton aad Mrs.
D. I Bohanoa served.

Those attending war Mrs. Ira
NorrelL Mrs. Helen Hendricks, Mrs.
Maureen Tranihara, Mrs. Jimmy
Daylong, Mrs. Doris McMorril,
Mr. Betty NorelL Mr. Mod a
Moor. Mr. James Archer, Mrs.
Julia Moore, and Mrs. Saortlf.
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RONSON
LIGHTIR

A wsleome gtllt . . .
beauttiully etyled
sUvei plated t q b I

lighter with Ronton'
sure-il- r deoeadaoU.
ity. 0e Weekly

911.00

Btfor You
Buy Any
Waihtr

Driyt In

I

UETS CLOTHIS RIALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down fUOWMk

HI LBURN APPLIANCE
304Ortf9

MaUSfttaa

fit tut

J

P)turlnff
Oansfi

Dairy
Products

w

Phen448

ft ant! fetN t rtt . . . StpttmW h tht
time to your OirUhrioi shopping. No crowd!

to push and short, no lost minutt decisions

. . . lata S pltott, with If Isart and com

fort! Zola's complttt stock ofrtrs o widt ultc
tion for yoyr gift . . . megniflctnt diamonds,

notloflolly odvtrtittJ wotcnoi,sllrtrvort, houso

hold eppllonetl . , . ad mony, moay other
Items, oil of ZoIb's low prices. Buy tatm on
Zolo'i tflty credit plan In Stpttmbtr . . . onoy
frecdam In Dtomoorl Horry to Zola's!

DIAMOND SET 11 DIAMOND SET

Bevea Mite
la) fctttrms I4JC

wtdi gold bftdei sseuat.
IftOSw

tJMWHUf 9ift JXr7,Jy "100.

ELGIN

, Dtas1rrndcots; aold
Bgwed eHgl; tossed Debt
PureTawM la
lMewl Bmaist.

rtOaat t4 view,
flader:
Mask built (a:
Iqveese" type

rlask issM
eatra.
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IULOVA

ButevaTHfecJer". . .
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snaeculuie srtd
case, with moWMng
pantlea band.

7iWeiV 2f75 33.75
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Airport WMU Observes
Day Of PrayerFriday

The Airport WMJ observed a
Day of Prayer with two sessions
at the church Friday At the morn-lo-g

senior), Mrs. A. W. Stowe pre-
sented the Introduction. Following
the singing of hymn, "lie Lives
On High", Mrs James Bryd gave
the devotional, A pageanton the
Mate mission program, entitled

He Dwellcth With You" was pre-
sented by a group of members
A special prayer for the state mis-
sions was offered

Mrs.jJ L Stevens gave a talk
on "Show Us the Father". Mrs.
Hoy SpWrVarHFaWVrTifie J

Jcct. "The Works I Do, He Shall
Do Also" and Mrs C O. Mjon
spoke on "And Greater Shall He
Do". Mrs A V. Stowe gave a
summary on the Texas state hos-
pitals

clinch was served at noon and

HI-TAL- K

BY KITTY

The Tri-Hl-- Club held their
first meeting of the year In the
YMCA Monday at 6 30 p. m. Mem-
bers discussed the teen canteen,
the KTXC Youth Forum, and mem-
bership drives After the business
meeting they had a free skating
party at the Big Spring Skating
Kink. Those atendlng the meet-
ing were Martha Clare, Sandra
Swartz, Peggy Toops, Kitty Ro!-crt-

Lynn George, Mary Frances
Norman, Pat Dillon, Jo Ann Smith,
Pat Llojd, Gjiyle Price, Martha
Hughes,JeanStratton, Peggy KlnR,
Mr Lee Milling and Mr. Pat PjI-to- n

Hie club sponsored a dancj
In the YMCA after the footb-- ll

game with Quanah Friday night
A good number attended the dance

The Italnbow Girls held their
regular business meeting Tuesda
afternoon Officers were elected and
those now holding positions arc
Joy William. Worthy Advisor,
Charlotte Williams, Worthy Asso-
ciate Advisor, Jackie Marchant,
Charity, Annelle Puckctt, Hope,
and Pat Dillon, Faith. This club
1 selling coffee, sandwiches, pop-
corn, and programs at the ball
Fames.Attending the meeting were:
Peggy King, Jo Ann Miller, Fran-
ces Crabtree, Mary Sue While,
Mary FrancesNorman. Pat Ever-
ett. Barbara Smith. Jane Robin-
son, Doris Daniel, Colleen Vaughan.
Rita McDaniel, Lyda Axtens,
FrancesKing, Shirley Riddle. Fran-rv-s

Rice, Jackie Marchant, Martha
llufihes Florine Cass. Pat Dillon,
Charlotte Williams, Nilah Jo Hill,
Shirley Ann Wheat, La Juan Hor-to-

Quepha Preston,Jannle Co-
llins, Sue Robinson. Shirley

Mra E. S. Crabtree,Mrs.
Floyd Whitf. Mrs. W. T. Robertx.
Mrs Jane Thomas, Edward Crab-tre- e,

Mary EUa Bigony, and Ted-
dy Carpenter.

" Seen at the skating rink Monday
night were Martha Johnson, Pat
l.loyd, Martha Clare, Joann Smith,
Tritz Smith, W. C. Blankenshlp.
Archie Thompson, Llndsey March-bank- s,

Dicky Cooper,Jimmy Black
Enoch Blewctt. Mary FrancesNor-

man, Gayle Price, Sandra SwarU,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Stat Nat"l Bank Bldte
Phone 393 -

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Prion. 501

at the afternoon session, Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist church, showedmoving pic-
tures on the rural work of the
church James Byrd spoke on
"Christian Education". A Hpeclal
offering was taken for the Mary
Hill Davis fund and the remtlader
of the afternoon was spent In pack-
ing boxes for an orphans home.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. JamesByrd, Mrs. Mary Cole,
Mrs. J. L. Stevens, Mrs Hcrschel
Johnson, Mrs C. O Moon, Mrs
Tom Gill, Mrs. A. .W. Stowe, Mis.
3. V TcJenT, MrsW B Chap-a-n,

Mrs. Juana Osborne, Mrs. l
I Flndlcy and Mrs- - Hoy ,plcy
Guests wcro Mrs Donald Shroder,
Mrs Mejvln Borrougbs, Mrs. L.
Jt fncr, the Rev A W Sowc.
Dr P. D. O'Brien and James
Byrd. ' '

ROBERTS

Lynn George, Pat Dl)lon, Marlha
Hughes, and a few more

Kids were in high spirits Frl
day, the biggest day of all. the
day of the first football game of
me season. Thursday a pep rally
was held in the gym. The yelling
was good and loud, and everyone
showed true school spirit. The
"A", "B", and Junior high teams
were introduced by their respective
coaches. The 1950 cheerleaders
composed of Ann Crocker. Wanda
Petty. Sue Craig. Diana Farquhar
Shirley Riddle. Mary Lou LeparJ,
and Ctaudctle Harper led approxl
matcly 1000 students The bar. I,
directed by J. W. King Jr., added
its support

Friday afternoon another pep ral
ly was held It also was very suc-
cessful, and In the halls between
classes rang "What's the good
word' ' "Beat Quanah' '

The first edition of the Corral
high school newspaper was distri-
buted Friday morning Ann Crock-e- i,

editor, and Wanda Petty and
JamieWalker, have done
very well with their first edition

The class pictures for the El
Rodeoyearbook will be made Mon
day through Thursday of the com
ing week. All high school students
have been alphabetlicdby classes,
and schedules telling them when to
come have been posted in all
classes.. Students, please check
these schedules and try to be on
tlrno for your picture, which wi I

be made in the gymnasium Eighth
graders will have individual pic
tures In the annual thisyear.Th"V
will be made Friday, and you will
be called out of class when the
photographer Is ready for you

Several girls from the El Rodeo
staff will Journey to Austin net
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday for
the annual Steck yearbook clinic
Those making the trip will be
Marilyn, Miller, Peggy Toops, Jo
Ann Smith. Jan Masters. Kitty
Roberts and Mrs. Erma Steward,
sponsor.

Miss Marilyn Miller was crowned
Big Spring High SchoolBand Queen
at the Big Sprlng-Quana- h game
Friday night "Penny" now a se.i-lo-r,

has been freshman favorite,
Junior student council representa-
tive, associate editor of the El
Rodeo, and has beenoutstanding
In school and social activities She
was crowned by Dan Conley, form-
er band director

A number of the streets In town
were blocked Thursday night by
students painting 'Yea, Steer-

-,

"Beat Quanah," and many strril-lla- r

to these Some of the kids set-

ting up the road block wqre Wan-
da Petty. Ann Crocker. Sue Craig
Jan Masters, Marlln Miller, Susan
Houser, Mary Lou Lcpard, Mary
Jo Cochran Janice Anderson,
Claudette Harper, Diana Farquhar,
Shirley Riddle, Hal Rosson,Cheesy
Home, Amos Jones, and a few
more carloads.

It was good to see a good num-
ber of the College students and rs

at the game Friday Some
of them were Rita Wright, Peggy
Lamb, June Cook, Bobby Hohertz.
Daryll Hohcrtz, Moe Madison,
Amos Jones, and some more.

Indians And Pirates
Twenty-tw- o daring "younger gen-

eration" pirates and Indians to de-

light the hearts of the young fry
on their shorts, play jackets, pa
Jamas on the decorations In

their rooms. Nice feature for th
older generation, the mothers, who
have to do the transferring onto
small garments Is that the trans-

fers are the new dye-fas- t, three
color, launderable transfers that
Just call for a hot Iron and presto,
they're on' A life saver for quick
gifts, too

Send 25 cents for ' Indiana and
Pirates" No 117, 22 motifs includ-

ed, all Instructions and sketches
for use, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS (Big Spring Herald) Box

229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Junior Forum Meets
For ProgramSession

"Six Of the Greatest Women
In History" was the program title
when the Junior Woman's Forum
met In the home of Mrs. Arnold
Marshall Friday afternoon. Mrs H

J. Roberts and Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins presented the program,
giving brief histories of Joan ot
Arc. Florence Nightingale, Jenny
Lind, Madame Pompadour and the
two daughters of Henry VIII, Mary
and Elizabeth.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Jack Y. Smith. Mrs J D Elliott.
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs M B
Berryhlll, Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Jr.
Mrs. H. J. Roberts, Mrs. Howard
Salisbury, Mrs. Reuben Crclgh-to- n,

Mrs Zollie Mae Rawlins and
the hostess.

Mrs. C. E.-Shi- ve Is
Rook Club Hostess

Mrs. C E Shlve was hostess
lo a meeting of the Rook Club
Friday afternoon

Arrangements of fall flowers
were placed at vantage points and
the hostessserved a salad plate to
Mrs. R L. Warren, Mrs A C
Bass, Mrs S P Jones. Mrs Wal-

ter Pike. Mrs II F. Taylor, Mrs
II. F. Williamson. Mrs. W. F. Cook.
Mrs. M. L Musgrove. Mrs Arthur
Pickle and three guests, Mrs Jake
Bishop, Mrs. W A. Underwood
and Mrs. J. Q. Klrby

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass on Octo-

ber 20.
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I - DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I . CHIROPRACTOR I
sB ifl

Every mm, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health.

happiness,and success,only comethroufjh personal effort. Your Cnlreprac--

I tor can help you make thesethings possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205V E. 3rd. Street - 312 N. W. 4ih. Street ' I

' Office 831 Latin American! and Colored
PHONES Tuesday and Friday Nights

Residence 847 uih H' HOURS: 9:00 A.M.-1- 2:00 AM. ??.
2:00 P.M. 4:00 PM. 7:30 10:00 PJA.
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Tucker-Davi-s Vows
Are ExchangedFriday
Wedding vows were exchanged

by Emma Corlnne Tucker and
BUI Ray Davis on Friday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock In the home of the
bride' parents,1606 LancasterThe
bride Is the daughterof Mr and
Mrs. John A Tucker and Davis
is the son of Will Davis of Musko-
gee. Okla.

The Rev Aisle Carleton pastor
of the First Methodist church read
,the double ring cercmonj before
the archway entwined with

pink gladioli Ar- -'

rangements of plain feni were on
either side of the improvised altar
Floral arrangements of cut flowers
were placed at vantage points in
the room. The mantel of the fire
place held a miniature wedding
scene surrounded with fernery and
flanked with white tapers in try
stal candelabra

For her wedding the bride wore
an dress of metallic cloth
with navy accessories She wore
a halo of pink malinc and crown
asters The bride carried a while
Bible topped with two white gar
denias and surrounded by asters

Charlcne Tucker attended her
sister as maid of honor She was
attired In a dress of royal blue
with accessories of pink and navy
blue She wore a corsage of pink
gladioli.

Wilbur Davis, brother of the
bridegroom, served as best mart
Harold Ralncy was usher1

For herdaughters wedding Mrs
Tucker wore a dress of na blue
voile and a corsage of red cai
nations Mrs Edna Jones sister of
the groom, was attired In a browli
dress with beige accessories She
wore a corsage of white asters

Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held The
bride's table was cvered with an
Imported lace and cutwork cloth

WffiBI

brought from 'apan by the bride's
sister, Mrs A C Andre. The table
was centered with a sceno featur-
ing a miniature bride and groom
Mrs Fred Wood, sister of the bride
served the wedding cake She was
assisted by Mrs D D Masters
and Mrs E C. (Bud Tucker),

law of the hrfile Punch wai
poured by Lavelle Davis and Mil
dred Ralnc)

OutaMowri WKls'rorniiTed.
ding were Mr and Mrs J Pendcr-gras- s

of Ackerly
For a wedding trip to points in

Mexico, the bride wore a suit f

navy blue faille and rust colored
accessories hhe wore a corsage
of white gaulenias

The bride is a graduateof Bin
Spring high school and attended
Howard Count Junior College She
was a membir of the a rapclla
choir while attending high school
The grown attended high school n'
Knott and Coahoma and is now
employed by the Planters Gin
Corp

Mr and Mrs Davis will make
their home In Big Spring

Showprs honoring I'tnma Corlnne
Tucker were held this week in Hie
homes nf Mrs Tom Slaughter and
Mrs Elmer Ralncy and Mildred

Mr and Mrs R. F. Bluhm and
Milton Ray .have Just returned
fiom Itunge where they attended
the funeral of Mr Bluhm's father,
Carl Julius lllulnn Bluhm, wlv
was over 07 eats old, was sin
vlvtd bv nine children, tlilriv
five grandi lilldri'ii, and thlrtv
great giauddilldrcn He was bur-

led at Yorktown.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
FOR TWO

Hearty Split Pea Soup
Toasted Cheeseand Chutney

Sandwiches
Seedless Grape and Sliced Peach

Salad on Shredded Lettuce
Beverage

i Recipe for Starred Dish Follows'
TOASTED CHEESE AND CHUT.
NEY SANDWICHES
Ingredients Sliced processed yel
low iheese mango , walnut
meats, bread slices, buter or mar--

gjwtiw" ",' -- -- .
Method For each sandwich put one
slice of cheese ilirltk size so it will
fit bread slice! on a slice of bread
Chop fine large pieces of mango In
chutney and use about a teaspoon
of this along with the arcom
paning sauce to spiead on top of
each slice of cheese Spi Inkle with
walnut meats top with bread sli'o
Spread both sides of snnduUh with
softenid butter or matgarlne and
toast until gulden brown under
bi oiler.

Mrs. D B Armittead has as her
guests this week three cousins
Mrs Clara Miller. Millie Shannon
and Rose Shannon, all of San

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

Ilr U an lnsirniiv horn rvrlp for
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PROOF POSITIVE -- No One Offers More Values Win New Friends
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Yes. You Get Both Sets.. Pieces..Dinnerwdre & Bakewareat One Price
Her h lovely dinnerware and ovenware deliberately low priced

win new friends. Here proof positive no values
your friendship more or offers more value merit your
ship. pieces lovely ROSE-OF-SHARO-N dinnerware and
oven bakeware both sets about what you'd expect
for the dinnerware alone and pin-mon- credit terms '

3 Ways to For Xmas Cash

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 17,
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In this Sale,you get dinnerwareof glowing warmth,beauty
and enduringquality plus matching ove'n bdlceware, smart enough
for service right at your table a complete service for 8 to
flatter your good taste and reflect credit on your hospitality.
The extraordinary value and limited quantity suggests early

election. Better get yours todayl
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Encloitd It Sl.00. Pltast send m. your nationally
famous ALL-TIME- R N 63 PC.

Dlnn.rwar. Ov.n Bakeware Ensemble. I will
pay Sl.00 weekly until the special offer price of j

. S2I.9S has been pala.
3" (Print) Name :

(Print) Address '
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SiMrit In the horn of Mr. tnd T. Hopper of San Pedro,Calif. COSDEN CHATTER Big Spring (Texas) ilerald, Sun.,Sept.17, 1950
Mrs. R. C Cook for the put two
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weeka havebeen, J. fl. Cook Mary Loulit Ollmour Itft Friday Officials Leavead family of Ft. Worth, Mr. and to return to the University of Texas
Mra. C, I Cook and family of In Austin, following a visit here-

with Mary Cantrell, the IL Itinmsns For OfTuba, Okla, and Mr. and Mrs. W. and other friends. Mtttmjj (LLLLHLLLHrSzf fLKffLu, ', aBBiSSsV JSB1B1BBBB1B1B1B1SSBT
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TO RECONDITION

YOUR SUMMER-DR- Y

SKIN

away summer-parche-d

look, face
needssoothing,softening

Night
Cream every night. And

for a chin-u- took and feeling,your neck needsSpecial
Throat and Neck Cream twenty-fou- r hours a day I

Invisible under makeup, it works around the dock to
help reduce that crepy look. Get both these fine
while you can aave more than halfl Remember,
tomorrow's lovtlinttt itart$n

11I
JUST ABOUT TWO CUPS OF COFFEE LEFT
FROM Good, Ufa scoot these
dishes ailda and chat awhile before you get in
the Sunday morning fizz of locating Johnny's
Sunday school rushing Hubby through his
shave, and putting Susie's Sunday shoes on the
right feet It's odd, you spend an hour getting
the family dressed forchurch ... a measley ten
minutes for yourself . . and they never under-
stand why you're not ready when they ere . . .
Shopping was fun this week, and If you'll pais the
augar, I'll tell you these cracker-Jac-k items.

4El

kbMMl

PETROLEUM

-- Wiere to shop

BREAKFAST?

N
v

YOU'LL BE DEPENDINO MORE AND MORE
on Inside plants once e cold snap pokes Its icy
flngr.-- s Into your flower but the lovely,
gsrden freshness of your yard flowers can be
njlntained throughout the winter months with
Route plsnts and an atsortment of Ivy. If
you're shopping for planters to fat off your in--

gsrden, go by Faye'a flower shop and see
the new fall shlpmf.it just In. There are
Fretco china bowls In black and chartreuse,
and edging each piece are scrolled designs
of white lepves. Squsre, oblong or round,
smalt, medium or large Faye's has that special
container.

BRAND NEW AND JUST FOR YOU Is the
Rayette Super-Fle- x shorty wave being feat-
ured now at the Settles Besuty Shop. It wss
two weeks ego thst this new permanent wave
especially designed for short styles wss In-

troduced to Miss and Mrs. Amsrlca. Catching
on Ilka wild flrr, the new beauty eld produces
shadow curls that sre long letting, soft end
natural looking. For hair that simmered In the
aun this summer' (or for dyed or damaged
hair) Rayette has Introduced Penetremn. e
prescription permanent that reconditions like
no wave before It Check It at the Settles
Besuty Shop.

WHO .... FOR PETE'S SAKE, was ever
known to have, a pencil handy while talking
over the telephone? ? ? Some wise manu-
facturer (who couldn't find one either) got
busy and sharpened up an Eversherp In e gold
case.It's small, and Is attached tq.the telephone
book with e gold beaded chain. An Ideal gift
selection ... this dollar Item Is one or many
interesting features Included In tht brand new
gift department et Hester's Supply company.

YOU'LL FIND A DOZEN USES FOR
MENNEN'S MAOIC, the new

In the pink, blue andwhite, squeeze
at Furr's Food Store. In their com-ple- te

drug depsrtmtnt (that stocks every-
thing from corn remover to Hadacol)
Mennen's products stand out as quality

for your bsby's dsily care. The new
.lotion Is Idesl with a rub-dow-n sftsr baby's
bath, and alsos prevents diaper rath and
akin Irritation. You'll find it wonderful too,
as a hand lotion and g balm.
Furr's alto stock Mennen's baby oil, soap
and sterilized Cotton tipped,
these applicatorsare machine made, steril-
ized and ready for unitary use.

To melt that

your

Darbar Gould

creams

today.

book,

about

BLDO.

beds,

BABY

tubes

Items

WELL LOOK AT THIS .... WILL YOUf
Genuine leopard, real mouton, beaver and
ezen ermine on the precious little coats at
the Kid's Shop. Not for the NAME but for
the QUALITY, the Kid's shop buys all coat
with genuine fur, and thumbing through the
racks I discovered they buy nothing but the
smartest In their winter s. From
ilx months to 14 years, there's hand-smock-

wools end velveteens, English imported
tweeds (with hats and purses to match) camel'a
hslr, corduroys and wools with elegant detail
in small fry fashion.

M. M. Mater left on the plana
on Saturday morning for New York.
He will attend the meetingof

Monday. Miller will return
to the office on Friday. A. V.
Kareher will also leave for New
York for the director! meeting.

Mrs. Norma Kelly resigned ef
fective Friday and In ber place we
have a new employee. Alma Loyce
Flies. Miss Files will take Mrs.
Kelly's place as a comptometer
operator.

C. W, Smith and Angy Glenn
attended a nuetlngof the New
Mexico Petroleum it Marketers
assoclstlon at Ruldoao last Tues
day.

E. D. was out of the
office and Friday 111. J.
r, Reldy and D. L. Mason were
also out last week with sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Evans are
visiting their daughterand

Mr. and Mrs. In
Wichita. Kansas this weekend.

Clarence Dell returned to work
this week after being absent a long
time because of Illness.

The Cosdenpipe line
had a at Forsan Wed
nesday. Mr. J. T. Wilkinson and
It. W. and their families
attended from the Big Spring

Mr. of
the of the Stand
ard Oil of Texas, at El Paso, waa
In the plant for a short visit and

trip on
J. W. Norman and David T.

Roche were visitors In the office
Harry of the

Ethyl at Dallas, visit-
ed the and

U. A. Cosden Jobber
at Burnet, waa a visitor in the
office Barney Lee, Cos-

den at Eols, was also a
visitor In the office

S

CosdenBoard

McCormlck
Thursday

Horsenell,

department
barbecue

Thompson

Kitchen, superintendent
Paso-Ta-x Refinery,

Inspection Thursday.

Wednesday. CottreU,
Corporation
refining marketing de-

partments Wednesday.
Heckman,

Wednesday
jobber,

Thursday.
George Zaebarlah was absent

from the office Wednesday and
Thursday while on business
trip to Lubbock.

J. J. Hair who entered a Big
Spring hospital rriday la reported
to be resting well. fi.

THERE'S AN IRRESISTIBLE
about theCarvel Hall Cutlery ondlslay In the
ahow caie et Zele's Jewelry store. Orecetul
charm of an earlier era Is combined with
streamlined efficiency of today to produce
the finest silver available for carving.
Especially pretty are the steak knives with
scrolled silver over ivory hsndles. They're,
made to use es often as you Ilka without
danger of chipping, tarnishing or dulling
and ere available In sets from $1130 to W9.-8-0.

See the matching carving sets by Carvel
Hall whlia you're shopping Zales.

AaJfcw, sSk
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MR. AND MRS. J, W. ORAHAM

OverA Hundred Attend Graham
Golden Anniversary Celebration--

ACKERLY, Sept. 18, (Spl)-O- ver

a hundred people attended theopen
house celebrating the golden wed-

ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs.
J. W. Grahsm, held In the home
of Mrs J. T. Cook.

The refreshment table in the en-

tertaining room waa laid with a
lace cloth centered with a three-tiere-d

wedding cake topped by a
miniature bride andgroom.-Silve- r

and crystal appointments accom-
panied them.

Mrs. Howard Wood and Joyce
Cook, granddaughters of the couple
served, and Margie Cook and Wilds
Rasberry,also granddaughters, re-

gistered the guests. Among the
gifts received wss a bowl which

Big 6prlng,

Mrs. ParkerEntertainsWith

Party;Brownie Troop ftlefeting
GARDEN CITY, Sept 18 (Spl)
Mrs. D. W. Parker

Thursday afternoon with a party
In her home. Mra. C. E.

directed the games and a prize
waa won by Mrs. R. C. Schafer.

were served to
Mra. C. E. Mrs. Middle
and granddaughter of. Big Spring,
Mra. Ed Cllne, Mrs. R. C. Schafer,
Mrs, Joe Williams, Mra. Sam Bai
liff. Mrs. Edward Teele and Mra.

J. Cunningham.

for what

HINTS
CHARACTER

Retreshraenta

LAMP SHADES ARE HARD TO MATCH
, . . end I thlnx you'll quit trying when you
get acquainted with the services offered by

Decorators. First they can
sudpty you with custom lamp shades In a
vsrlety of silhouettes from mafeTTsfiTchoien
by you to their setting. Available
era supertene tops, drum shades with con-
trasting swigs, smocked domes with III

fluted edging and beautiful collars of Improt-- d

prints, silk taffeta or chintz. If you like
the shade your lamp Is wearing, but would
like a new cover, take it by Lucalle's for
a pretty new dress.

SHENANAOINS ARE SHININO at Zack's of
Margos and you'll aderfcthe newest creation, a
black velveteen skirt with spsrkling rhlne-ston-es

sprinkled down the front Of twilled-bac- k

fine velvetvn, this four-gore--er equals
gsthered neatly Into a snug walitllne and the
the quality of S22.93 styles, but out-ru- them
e mile with a SI3.9S marker. Soft fullness Is
rhinettone trim is bradded underneath. Up end
down the rack they're sized from 10s through
Us.

The

a Abilene,

Has

Lucelle'S'-lnterl-

n fl

LINOERIC WITH A LONOER LIFE
SPAN ARE the Lady Berklelgh pejamas
at Accessories. .Sanforized,
these sleepers are broad-
cloth rs with piping In contrast
ing colors. There's seersucker end a cot-

ton cutle with clam digger psjama bot-

toms. The adjustable waist features a
belted front and tucked back, and you're
sure to like the mandarin trim with
stand-up- . collar. A satin (In short'
sleevw) Is double-stitche- d and piped for
many sudsings won't dull the royal
blue and fuchsia colors.

THANK OOODNESS FOR SMALL FAVORS)
At last they have perfected bureau drawera
that won't stick! Elrod's furniture Store Is
showing a btvutlful new bedroom
in limed oak and drawers on all pieces ride
smoothly ope,i on metal casters. Underneath
each metal cap is a rubber cushion. Included
In the group Is a panel bed, night sUnd, 4s-in-eh

vsnlty, chest of drswers with
jjrawera and vanity bench. The price tag saya
3229.

had gift Mra. Cleburne,

W.

entertained

matching

man-tailor-

that

grouping
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UNUSUALLY VARIED IS the collection of
pictures and mlrrows In the home furnishing
department at McCrory's. For every room In
the house there era flower prints, landscapes,
religious pictures and oriental scenes, beauti-
fully mounted In ovel mahogany, Ivory and
bamboo frames. Others wide gilt edge
frame work or carved mountings. Mirrors,
pleln and framed, are available in a variety of
shapes and sizes. They're priced from tM
to S4.N and at the same counter are proper
accessoriesfor hanging.

ham'a parentswho celebrated their
golden wedding anniversarytwenty
years ago.

The Grahams were married In
Johnson county and have lived In
Aekerly for 23 years. All nine of

tbelr children were present. They
are Leonard Graham, Cleburne;
Lester Graham, Winters; Claude
Oraham of Tampa. Florida; Mra.
Walter Barbee of Sand Springs;
Mra, Don Rasberry of Knott; Ho
mer araham, Godley; Mra. Hulon
Davie, Big Spring; Mra. J. T.
Cook of Aekerly and Mra. Jack
Bailey of Stephenvllle. Nineteen of
the twenty-tw- o grandchildren were
present. Other relativescame from
Lockney, Piatnview, Ft. Wortn.

been from Gra-- and

D.

Nunley

Nunley,

striper

have

The Garden City Brownie Troop
met Wednesdayafternoon for their
first meeting of the year. The
meeting opened with the Brownie
JTomue ana the laws were re
viewed. New members were wel-

comed and Fly-u- p Wlngi were pre-

sented to three year Brownies.
Plana were made for the fall ac
tivities.

Refreshments were served to
Lynda Ruth Ballenger, Darla Kay
Cook, Darlene Hensen, Shirley and
PatU Coomer, Dorothy Durrant
Retha Lee Hugglna, Joe Melanle
Calverley, Diana - Brookshlre, Mra.
Vivian Durrant and visitors, Mrs.
A. W. Brookshlre, Mary Jo Cox
and Phyllis Durrant

A number of Garden City youno
lcuyiv ICAI Ulll WCH lu filler ecu--
leges. Barbara Lu Currlt and Ed
Weyman are entering Texaa Tech
at Lubbock for their first term.
Others entering Tech are Frances
Cox, Helen Hlghtower, Basil Keath-le- y

and William Weyman. Anita
Calverley will- - enter Sul Roes Col-leg- e

at Alpine for her third year
andBarbaraHarrie.wiU be.at Ab-
ilene Christian College for her
third year.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Lewis Med-ti-n

of Dallas are the parentsof a
daughter, born Sept 7. She has
been named Debra Sue. The Med-
line are former Garden City resi-
dents.

Mrs. Tom Asblll has as h.er
guest this week, her parentsfrom
Stephenvllle.

Mrs, Lulq Motley .

Is HonoredWith

Birthday Dinner
KNOTT, Sept IS (Spl) Mrs.

Lula Motley waa honored with a
dinner on her 72nd birthday In the
home of her eon and daughter-ln-la-

Mr. and Mra. Porter Motley.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Plunkett of Vealmoor, Mrs.
Myrtle McConneUof Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Rosa Hustu, Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Motley and Joyce, Mr. and
Mra. T. J. Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Motley, Elsie Jewell, Jasper
Arch, Reese Irwin and Cecil Lynn.
Mr. and Mra. Doyle GUllUam, An
nette and Reynold, Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Hodnatt, Deward and Carlin
Smith. Harll Hodnett. Carl McKee.
Jr., Mr. and Mra, Cv E. Lester,
Jimmy. Billy, Ronnie and Dennis
Ray of Dunn.

Guest of Mr. and Mra. Dan
Adams have been Mra. R. B. Bun-ti- n

of Merkel. Mr. and Mra. B. D.
Buntln and children of Trent, Mr.

nrl Mrs. Marvin Mannerlng and
children of Seagraves,Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Digsby and family 01 wnwi,
Mr. and Mrs,. Prtawm Adams and
Mlkle. Edmond Nlchola and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Nicnoia 01 lyeicn.

Mr. nan Adams and Edna, Mrs.
R. B. Buntin and Mra. Earl Brown
visited Mra. and Mrs. Marvin iun-nerln- g

In Seegravea last week.
Mra. O. B. Nichols la spending a

few daya In Glen Rose. ,
Mr. and Mra. uan Auaraj --

companled their daughter.Edna to

Plalnvlew last Saturday where ane
Wayland College.

Mra. JulianMcNew andMra. Ben
Elliott of Westbrook visited Mr. and
Mra. E. C. Alrbart Thursday.

A called meeting for Home Dem-

onstration Club membere bai been
announced for Tuesday. Sept. 19

In the home of Mra. E. L. Roman.

P-T- A Has First Meet
Teachere were Introduced at the

meeting of the College Heights

P.T.A. First grade mowers were
also Introduced. The group heard
the hew gjxth and eeventh 'grade
coach explain the after-acho- pro-

gram.
John Hardy, principal, gave a

welcoming addraaa.
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gift NOW, te allow gvffielefti

time snipping. Zale's offers large
ef (tew forWyjewaca

shock wteHfSIiaBt autonaflcVitCavT'
es, (feBtiflcaUoB bracelets, cseul watch
bands, windproof lightersbillfolds, feua--

tain peas and pencils, and oilier

gift. Use Zale's convenient credit plan!

at Main

Exciting Fall Dresses

What a wonderful

shipment of New Pall

Dresses wo have ust

recelvedl You will

want to be sure to

come In the first thing

m morning and

see these beautiful f

dresses.In crepe, fe

taffeta, faille andspun

rayon. All are In

Fall's latest stylesand

colors. Misses

Ladles' Sizes.

fj.
Our Exquisite collection brilll

ant Fall Colors ... As well as black . .

Come In and make your selection for

Fall today

and

Select hk
for

tHJuMe . . .
s'nd

t

many

Crd

the

.

and
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3.95and5.95

New Fall Hats
For Every
Wardrobe

115 E. 2nd

Phone 136



l - LaVertie YarbroughBecomesBride
Of Butrell HulLSqturddy Everting

La Verne Ytrbrmlgh and Bur-r-U

Hull exchanged wedding Vowi
In the home of hU parents, Mr.
and Mr. Earl Hull In Coahoma,
on Saturday night at 9 o'clock,
The bride li the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Elmer L. Yarbrougn ol
505 Young. Dig Spring.

The ftcv. Floyd Hull, uncle of
the groom, read the double ring
ceremony before and improvised
altar of white gladioli snd yellow
mums la floor baskets Jlanked by

Hrghttd Trtmrnapem UT floor can-
delabra.-

Olven In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a ballrlna
Iti.Rth drest of white .supper sat-
in featuring a fitted bodice and
yoke and full fan slci-ve-s f wiiite
chantllly lace. She wore matching
mitts of tatln and lace Her veil
of white mallne was attached to
a halo of orange blossom ncl she
wore white satin shoes. In carry-
ing out the wedding tradition, the
bride wore a cameo brooch belong-
ing to the mother of th- - i,rooni
as something old. Something new
was her wedding ensemble, bor-
rowed was the wedding Mil be
longing to Mrs. Johnanna Crow.
She wore a blue garter a.id car-
ried a blue Swiss handkerchief.
The bride enrried a w.ilte Tllble
showered with while button riunis
and centered with an ore nid cor-
sage.

Chatlcle Rouden, cousin ol the
bride, was mold of honor. She wore
a dress of gray Jersey with black
accessories andu pink carnation
corsage.

Ted Hull attended his brother as
best man. Candlellghters were
Barbara Yarbrough. sister of the
bride and Royce Hull, brother of
the groom.

Mrs. Yarbrough, mother of the
bride, wore a dress of brown gab-
ardine with dark brown accessor-
ies and a corsage of yellow flowers
Mrs. Hull, mother of the groom,
was attired in a navy blue dress
and wore a red corsage

Immediately following the
mony, a reception was held. Cue its
were received by the bridal cou-

ple, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yar-
brough, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull
and the wedding attendants.

refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with a lace cloin
ocr yellow and centered with an
arrangementof fall flowers. The
four tiered wedding cake was top-

ped with a miniature bride and
groom. Presiding at the table were
Mrs. Ted Hull. Mrs. D. O. Hull.
Mrs. Buford Hull and Mona Lue
Walker. Mrs. William Bronaugh
was at the guest register.

Approximately 50 persons at-

tended the wedding and reception
For a wedding trip to Fort

Worth, the bride wore a two pleco
dress of gray gabardine with red
accessories. .1

The bride attended school in
Wcatherford and is now employe 1
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MRS. BURRELL HULL

bv the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. in Big Spring. Hull Is
a graduate of Coahoma high
school and attended schgol at Tex-
as Tech in Lubbock. He Is now as

Emily AndrewsClass
Is Given Luncheon

The Emily Andrews Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church was entertained with a
luncheon In the home ofMrs. Alton
Underwood. Hostesses for the oc-

casion were Mrs. Erwln Daniel,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. N. K
Boatman, Mrs. R. C. George, nnd
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell.

Those attending were Mrs. Harold
Meador, Mrs. G. G. Morehcad, Mrs
Tip Anderson, Mrs. George Pitt-ma-

Mrs. W. L. Reed, Mis. W.
D. Berry, Mrs. A. B. Muneke, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, Mrs. Earl Kelly
and Mrs. W. O. Churchill.

Mrs. H- - R. HSygood and chMd
ren, Ray and Kay are visiting
Mr. and Mrs- - J. M. Choate end
family. Lt. Haygood entered the
West 'Texas Open Skeet Tourna-
ment at Midland this weekend re-
presenting HenslcyField, Dail.is.
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sociated Alth the Hull and Phillips
Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Hull will maWe
their home In Big Spring at 1110
Main.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Is HostessFor Club

Mrs Herbert Johnson was host-

ess for the Friendship Bridge Club
at her home. 601 E. 18th. Floral
decorations were pink gladiolas,

Mrs. .Lewis Murdock won high
score in the club, and Mrs. Guy
Steinbaugh won guest high. Mrs.
C A. Johnson and Mrs. T. A Rog-

ers blngoed. Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales
won the floating prize.

Other members were Mrs. M A.
Cook and Mrs. Garner McAdams.
The guests were Mrs. Johnnie
Garrison, Mrs Rogers, and Mrs.
Steinbaugh of Sherwood,

Greenleet,Rodgert and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone J 1 79

Baptist Class

Marp Fifth Year

With Luncheon
The Berta Beckett 'Class of the

First Baptist church observed their
fifth anniversary with a luncheon
at the church Thursday at noon

During the businesssession.Mrs
II. V. Jones was to terve
as president and Mrs. J P. Dodge

wis elected as vice president. Oth-

er officers were elected at the last
meeting of the class t

Mrs, U S, jradJCsalm faflLcJisWtrfWUJtf JteJM.
M toe devotional and Mrs. J. V"".1" a"(L1"v: Russian aa Petroushka,Sellers' read the class history

134

F.
Closing prayer was offered by Mrs.
J, II. Greene.

Decorations included two

white birthday cakes placed on
two tables covered with white linen
cloths. A table between the two
tables holding the cakes held floral
arrangementsof pink and purple
dahlias, and pink roses and
silver lace.

Following the meeting flowers
were taken to class members who
are sick.

Attending were Mrs. J. G. Hull,
Ales. J. F, Sellers, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. L. S. Patterson, Mrs. D. M.
Anderson, Mrs. J. P, Dodge, Mrs.
J H. Greene. Mrs. L. M. Gary,
Mrs R. V. Jones, Mrs. F. W.
Bettle and Sue Gibson.

Girl Scout Troops
Begin Fall Meetings

Girl Scout troops have begun
reorganizing and preparing-fo-r the
fall activities, Troop No. 11 met
Friday afternoon for the purpose
of reorganlrlng and determining
a regularmeeting date Their lead-
ers are Mrs. Bill Early and Mrs.
B F. Mave.

Brownie Troop No. 3 will meet
at the Girl Scout Hut Monday as
soon after 3 p. m. as possible
Their leadersare Mrs. Floyd Maya
and Mrs. J. D. Sltchter.

Several new troops are to
organized this year. Leaders who
are yolunteer workers are needed
and will be trained t a school
to be held for In Big Spring
early In October.

.ij.i.u"'" &"&iw,m1!ia at?"
QheTIME OFNEElTy

we provide families with
I helpful funeral informa

tion wunouc oonguion.

Eberlev
rUNCBAl HOMC

WSCSUr MM SM IIS (Mil

New Arrivals! Latest Styled!

WONDERFUL VALUES

FOR YOUR

Fm

We have just received a new ship-

ment of the latest styled floor lamps.

Beautifully designed,plastic shades,

and with bases of 3 different colors.

Ivory Bronze Gold

$10.95

We also have some beautiful chinabase table lamps

with Rayon shadesof variouscolors. You'll love these

lamps, the latest in style.

110 RUNNELS

large

cream

them

$5.95

ELROD'S
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Styles Of Paris Show
Russian Influence

By FLORENCE MILLS
AP Ntwsfeaturis

heavy grey teddy bear and carpel-pil-e

wool, worsted and tweed. He

PARIS --The cold war sems Plumps up the hips with padding.
.to give the silhouette me sort olto have gone to the nrads of most .

curves Hun an cdssacki probab--
fii-ui-- ureas ursiicners ior mere y lack
a definite Russian Influence i the Kath. who strips the tunic of all t

clothes they have created for fall fullness, and shows d

and winter. affairs that button from neok tp
spring they had a Chinese Wm mr, m f.r tn rhriiun- ...-.- .. .ri.i iil . ..,

$tter,on J l:.7r'n',-- J

cCaTcoM
f.?",".r...C.!!,a-n-

d
suck names

be

HOME!

jn lur at every concciv-- 1 Czarina-- and Hlmskv
able opportunity. , "darlna" is a box J.ickct

The three-quart- length cossark of black Russian broadtail int.kat with Its tightly belted ralst tpcckled with diamonds and wulr-- ,
and full flaring skirt seems the ly banded around the bottom with
root of all inspiration. white ermine to match the collar

Of course the designers take a and uff.
lot of liberties with it The add Cossack" Is one of the few wide
a bit hera and take a bit away skirled tunics s'.town bv Fi'h '

there, but It all adds up to Russian Made In burnt orange wool. It had
Just the same. fulln, ss roped Into the waist with

Dior makes thesetunic coats In a wide black patent leather belt

VMSiaBBBSSBBlBlBBtBBBBBBBBBBiaBBBBBV

Gome A.RUNNIN'!

aBBBBaWeBW VsUBVsBSsSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUr?aBVVX7 bL S

Warml Needno Ironing!

CHENILLE ROBES
Row after row of softrm tuft.f (Come!

ct!1em!)FuIj8ki
hdy(pocket, biK

V iCli -'v Aa--
-

'--

98
usri

"HON, BLUE, WINE, GOLD, TURQUOISE.mgmt--
5et set for thA k.

holiday seasonahead!

liK

IMPORTED!

"&"

JMm

SP- - ft

r. ,aJNsVvaro
jr-- - ..-vj--ts rjnSr

icysr Vir

- PC. Kayoarid Cotfon
DAMASK SET
See the thrift In this special

I compUte

ST.fnnC0,t,y',00krngaam"k'l'P"
P,,In1wnISee the workman-hip- !garland, of flower, in the

SO" cloth, 4 napkin.! 8 '

6" wde r;.;n0
;henille spreads

ALL OVER WAFFLE

Exciting Colors, Velvtty-sof- l ttxturs, modern
crisscross dtslgn . . . wonderful dtcorating
possibilities in your homt! Be smart! Full
Sis.

m

5.00

Draped collar ana were of "black

lamb.
Another designer, Jacques

Griffe, goes for both full and
straight skirted tunics but com-
bines them with Immense collars
which stand up to the ears aiid
envelope the shoulders, He makes'
most of them of heavy English
tweed.

A very flamboyant "Prince Igor"
ccat presented by designer Made-
leine Vrnmant, Is In crimson woo
and modeled strictly on cossack
lines With It she teams a black
and white dim check skirt and
uses the same material tor coat
facings, collar and cuffs andeven

GIBBS

Goliad

fj

tVtRY
! PRiai

v..,t.

SAVE

in a

Practical

savings!
a

to
to

'
The trimmings,

mantles and coats
muffs every designer
this help to conjure

of Catherine and
opulence of

JoanSwitzer Wed
Swltter. former resident and

of Harvey
will married

to EugeneHammer thw
at 5 p. m. In liar-rin- g

-- 5AGR0-UJAC STRAIN
The expression"Sacro-llla- c Is commonlyknow. Approxi-
mately l.Vv of the adult population has experienced the dis-
comforts of this condition Your Chiropractor can you if

sptne Is free from vertebral dlsrelatlboshlps which' In turn
Impede normal nerve action and often cause HI health.

DR. M. G.

GibbsChiropractic Clinic
200

4--a

k

sMin iMs....WVB PRICE IN YEARS!
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MORE!

"J5

W 'OR

si . ;r t avt "

mz

non .J .

GIB3S

Phono

j4T

VINTER-TIM- E SHEETS'
WARM WEATHER BLANKET!

SMARTI

THRIfTY

iFIuffy.goft

and wear! A7 . ."T K

Penney'acan
excellent

JZV.Z0? ' "
Won 'low'

,

1.0 Jow.

ON PLASTIC

TABLECLOTH

2 for $1.00
This Is how Ptmney's htlpt
you ssvt montyl
wtlght vinyl plastic

ntw and differ- -

nt of pattsrnsl And
the price Is really loV!

53"x53" slit.

Washable
Rayon .

Gabardine

50c yd.
Flgurt tht Just
50c yard you smooth,
closely woven rayon gabar-
dine! So easy cut ... so
simple Hand wash-
able! 39".

glares.
lavlshness cT. fur

fur lined ant)
produced by

season,all up
visions the Groat
the the Ciartst courts
before the revolution.

To
Jaon

daughter Mrs.
Switzer of bo

Sam
afternoon the

Ave. Methodist Church in
Waco.

Strain"

tell
jour

DR. D. G.

wt
wawv.x.f

W- - -

fV.

War Z .an.'d

"P, (he Tciv.

Servict
(wipss

claanl)
choice

buys

stitch,

Edgar
Waco,

Capt

3634

gara

SOFT THIRSTY

FLOUR SQUARES

25c
Bleached snowy white and
ready to use! And
Measures approximately 2"
x30". Becausethey're so soft,
so thirst . . . wonderful for
si Iyer, glassware, dishes!
Buy six st a time . . . and
lave!

Rayon
Flecked
Broadcloth
Shirts

$2.44
4 Here's a shirt for men who

like lots of style. Cotton
broadcloth is bedecked with
lustrous rayon dots that
make it a sure fire fashion
favorite.

Jr,'

.

'- --fi...
i )

i t r.., H.
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1 wp7)) FurnitureFestival

V1 r"J1 J "
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Yes, harvest time Is near and BARROW --

PHILLIPS has gatheredTeal values.for you

during this wonderful Furniture Festival"At '
m

BARROW -- PHILLIPS

TBTSBB

ftMit.ttTM m Mil4t9&&2 ltimBm.
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5 PIECE CHROME
DINETTE SUITE

A beautiful chrome dinette suitewith plastic

covered chairs, and plastic covered table.

Five beautiful colors to choosefrom.

14.50 DOyN
5.50 MONTHLY

$7950

lpHHB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIBB SBBBBBbIbV

bbbbbbbbSm

I

SEE THESE VALUES IN OUR

BUDGET

5 Piece Living Room Group

A large Selection of colors
Regular Price 189.50

SAVE $30
Special Price 159.50

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Beautiful modernplastic covered
Regular 34.50

SAVE no
Festival Price 24.50

Plastic Sofa Btd 119.50

Plaitic
Chair 24.50

Rocktr 49.50

12.50

2 Lamp Tables 16.75fa. 33.50

2 Table Lamps 8.95ea. 17.90

Total 257.40

Only 37.50 Down and Pay as little as10.50 permonth

Durant covered
39.50

8 Pc.

Extra Nice 8 piecewalnut Dining Room

Suite.

priced

$

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept it, vtw N,t
? i

OUTSTANDING values
GfOUp 9 Piece KweHer ttVINGROOM

Cevercd Occasional

Platform

Ottoman

SAVE'5990
Your price 197.50

DEPARTMENT!

PLATFORM ROCKERS

Genuine plastic
Regular

SAVE $10
Special 29.50

Dining Room Suite

Specially

5950

of
GROUP

Y.

MflHHBB9SfiBfBBMBJIR7-!59BBBBBBBBjBjBBB- Bv

IBBBBBBBBMBKfU'BjtBBBv-- BBBBBBWi'"jr7BBi
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MbbbbbbkbVB MLfm9ttBllflBSKSSKfEK9S LLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbe9"'Vb'bb'v1

BtejB rttffaJ3BBiBBM r$MiTr
BBpVB AHBBfiMMBjBhfl hi BBUfcBBBBBBBBBM

BBBL1bVBIS9E'''WbHBBLEHB HB
IfAfflV WBBBBBBBW BM W PBTBlVBr

vbbbs4b1HHP 111 Bvx

BMifil'

BBSMflBVBBBBrVCjtfF .pLfBJI
BBBBBBBBBBSPJRAApjryjMrjrtBBaW

LI I liJZl2l J'l J'! J I i- - .111

BEsflKiSpSLfi&BV BsaflBBWIaaBBlBBH

MTiKByBlpVtofMQB

ffAMj) BaHBVLSi BBaBBEnB?BBBBaBBM

WBBVB5rr5ffiBPrBdBBBBBBl

HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBb
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BjhijaBs till tdosiB

as little as $35.00

down and $9.00 per

month

'f'i'i!''laii 1

MHbWi

& jl'I I

tm' a

MTf.

3 . BBBBy b Per Lajl BBB

k . HbbiKL; I!?

Pay

T

.BmPBv

mlSBttjMBflBk

Furnish your living room compUt with fin Krehttr
living room (urnlturo aijd uva. -

2 PIECE Living Room Suit .... 197.50

OccasionalOval Back Chair
byKrohler 34.50

2 LampTables,16.75each,. . . 33,50

Table Lamps, 9.95each,.... 19.90

Floor Lamps, severi way 12,95

9 x 12 All Wool Rug 34.95

Total 333.30

7330
Special 260.00

Pay as little as $50.00down

and $13.50 per month.

-

11 PIECE

BEDROOM GROUP

bEmHSI

Save

Furnish your bedroom complete with fine
furniture and save.

4 Piece Bedroom suite 119.50
Guaranteedinnerspringmattress

with foam rubber flake 39.50
Heavy Coil Springs 16.95
Pair of FeatherPillows 10.00
All Plastic Washable Bed Spread 15,95

9 VanityLamp

Save

Barrow-Phillip- s .FurnitureCompany
39

7.90

Total 209.80

$

Special 170.00

West Fourth at Gregg Dave Barrow Manager Phone 2643
-- -
i

W s
"3

i. a
as - 41
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MRS. W. R. PAINE was trllnt Wright before her marriage lilt
Sunday In the parlor of hl Pint BJsptllt church. Dr. P. D. O'Brien
paitor of the church officiated at the ceremony. The bride li the
daughter of J. 0 Wright and Pilnn It the ion of John Paine of
Booker Following a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Paine will be at
home at 1314 Palm St. In Abilene where he li employed by the
White's Auto Store.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

AinPOUT BAPTIST WMS will
meet at the church at 2 45 p m
ST. MAHY'S EPISCOPAL AUXIU
IAIIY will meet at the par'ih hgine
at J p m.
main st ciiuncn or eimisT
LADIES BIBLE CLAS.1 ylll meet
at the church at 3 p.m
WESLEY METHODIST WSC3 will
meet In circles as follows; Mary
Ztnn Circle In the home ol Mrs.
Itoyce Batlcrwhlte, Ifltii Johnson;
Maudle Morris Circle In Ihe home
of Mrs. W. A. Miller, 12M Gtegg;
Tannle Hodges Circle In the home
of Mrs. W S. Wade, 1400 Scurry;
Fannie Stripling Circle In the home
of Mrs G. W. Showns,317 Virginia;
Jlebs Thomas Circle l. Ihe home
of Mrs. Emily Dccklian., 110? Syca-

more
FJIIST BAPTIST WMS will meet In
circles a followo Mary W.1H Cir-

cle In the home of Mrs Cora
Holmes. 611 Gregg at 3 p. in.:
Christine Coffee Circlp In the ho.ne
of Mrs. It. C. Hatch, 600 Matthews

t 3 p.m.; Luclllu n Circle
la the home ofMr. Ted J'M'lIp.
1408 11th Place for a riveted tlish
luncheon; Johnnie O'Drlen C Irrle
In the home of Mrs Hoy Odom,
1108 Austin; East Central Circle at
the church at 3 pm , May belle Tcy
lor Circle In the home of Mrs. S

METHODIST
church

BIBLE CLASS

FAMOUS DOCTOR OF MOVIE

STARS REVEALS HOW TO

LOSE UGLY FAT SAFELY!

IHTvVHbbVHHHbIbWr'"$'HtBVjfjsllr f'M MARIIYN

MflErU , B monkoi,

ibbbbbTO.' Jaaal "fBBBbBBBBYKl & BBBBi
bbbbbbbbbvVvv bbbb AvmrbDi u
BlBBBBBBtW BBBBJ nuUmitltrm
BBBBBBBBJtfl - BBBB BriSirt tmmtk
BBBBBBBbK' kn.-- Uf

BBBBBBBBt , VBj hippy"
. VB Vi" Artitn

BBBBBBJflrl nInm.
aaaaTiBR.--i e VJ ?

BBBBBY BsV- Bl lilaa yvthrwl
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BBBBh BBgS1BBBB MwrnaaaaaalBaf)Baaks "'aaaaaalBa:SflaaavlB iflBaBBB'l K wr

BaaaaalBaaV'i'aaEBaaaf iiumitrf
bbbbbbIbhJaamv&l tod'1
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MAKE 7 DAY NO RISK TEST!
Try the KYRON Way oneweek on
MONEY-DAC- GUARANTEE!
Get KYRQN today-foll- ow reduc-
ing instructions. If in 7 days you
are dissatisfied, and hare not lost
up to 7 pounds of excessfat, return
empty box for full refund
of purchase price. You
loseweight or pay
nothing!

REDUCE SAFELY THI

ln4 and Ruael

Marie Haynes, 101 Lincoln at 10

a.m.
east Fourrrii baptist wms
Mill meet In circles as follows- - Kate

Circle In Ihe home of
Mrs. Cecil Mason, 1013 niuebonnet:
Willing Workers Circle In the home
of Mrs. J. B. King, SOS Johnson
al 2:30 p.m.; Bykota Circle at the
Baptist Youth Camp at 2.30 p.m
BllOWNlE TJIOOP NO 3 will meet
at the qirl Scout Hut after 3 p.m
TUESDAY
PARK WSCS
meet at the at 3 p.m.
LADIES of
Church of Christ, East 4th

BBBBBBVK

,loN

Morrison

WL'I

Ihe

and
nenton, will meet at the church at
10 a.m
BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE
will meet at the Carpenter Hall
at 3 pm.
BIG SPRING nEBEKAN LODGi:
will meet at the 100F Hall at 7 30
p.m.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic Temple at S
p.m.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at the
Settles Hotel for a dinner meeting
and program.
NU PHI MU CHAPTER of Beta

YllljyUMtfpto7Lb.u
Very Fkt Wtk tit KYMN

Way, nyt Dr. J. J. MilUr,

CtttMt to Tea Starsaf
Scramaad Radiol

"Screenbeautiescn'lbe fit-- tad

m onenttJuobet"tri Dr.
MUltr, who recommendsthe
KYRON way to reduce.
"Amaiing KYRON hclpi you
lose ugly ftt safely and easily,
without drugs,exerciseor
starvation.You eat3 dtlldous
metis day, yet watch your
figure grow slimmer,younger,
looking, dj i dsyr--'

Emto P-- W4tt NWNI
KYRON concentraud food
tablets are harmless to take
dally, yet work wonders for
fat lolkil Used with simple
KYKUN reduc,
ing instructions,!
they helpappeaseI
hunger, supply!
valuable nutritiTel
elementsthat!
helpkecpupyour
"pep" while

B(1JbbbVbbbB

' dlstppearl Get
KYRON todtyl

L vrAn,li C

KYRQN

CotePartyGivenJo
Honor Gayla Mosicr

A Cokt party war belTn the
home of Gayla Motler celebrating
the announcement of her 'eflfif e--
ment to Marie? Boldlng.

Small cardi were attached to
the Cokei, announcing the date of
their wedding. October 1.

Those attending were Mary Felts
Mta Wrlght,I)etty Jo Haley,

Deene, Mona Moad, Defile
Merworth, Csrneatlne DUIard.
Joyce Choife. Jean Stratton. Peg-
gy Lamb, Geraldlne McGlnnli,
Mm, F B. Moiler. and the hoBore.

Mr, and Mrs. ArhrfTffrY
have returned from a vacation trip
to Lincoln, Nebraska, where they
visited her litter, Mri Harry 8vo-bod- a

The Franklins alto visited In
Kaniii Cltv Mo , traveled through
the Ozark Mountain!, vlalted In Van
Buren, Ark and returned honrj by
the way of Lawton, Okla

Sigma Phi will meet at the YMCA
at B pm.
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will
meet In the home of Mrs. J, F
Neel, 1600 Scurry at 2 p m.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB
will meet at 2.30. p.m. with Mri.
Mark Sutphen at 700 W. 16th.
WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the
Salvation Army will meet at the
citadel at 2 pm.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will
meet at the church at 8 30 p m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30 p.m
CENTRAL WARD will meet
at the school at 3 30 p.m. An
executive meeting will be held at

(3 pm. -
THREE LINK-MIRIA- CLUB
will meet at the IOOF Hall at 8
p.m.
STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrs. Tipple Anderion,
012 E 12th at 3 p.m,
AIRPORT A will meet at the
school at 3 p m.
EAGER BEAVERS will meet In the
home of Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Rt 2,
at 2 p m.
LADIES SOCIEY OF BLF&E will
meet at the WOW Hall at 3 p.m.
THURSDAY
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
will meet at the Clubhouse at 8
p.m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
meet at the First Methodist Church
at noon for a luncheon meeting.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will
meet in the home of Mrs. Harold
Talbott, Gall Route, at 2 p m.
JAYCEE-ETTE- S will meet at the
Golden Age Club, 1301 Scurry, at
7 30 p m.
FRIDAY

iCITY FIREMEN AUXILIARY will
meet In the homeof Mra. J. D. An-

derson. 704 11th Place, with Mrs.
Fred Winn as The meet-
ing will be it 2:30 p.m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW Hill at 8 p.m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meet In the home of Mrs. Arthur
Woodall at 3 p m.
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Dr. J. J. Miller

Hollywood. California
Consultantto Stars
of Screenand Stag
Dr. Miller batbeenthe close ptr-son-al

adtiscr on healthandweight
control to outstandingHollywood
personaUtiesfor many yesrs. His
methods and results are famous
whereverstarsgathtr.
O,. I J. UOm, S4S CfimIiw MtA

Ttotrtt m ova m cinjgu ran--
SAYS naniC DAMtAV M.D,fA0VS

PAM AVf, NftV XOnt, rHYllCIAM

aialctl records of testsla otc 1)0 uses.
prorinf stft ffectTatst of the KYRON

wy, ttc rslliblt for your insptcuoaon
rtqudt. KYRON is indorsed by Dr.
Dtmrit tad othtr aottd physicitat.
ftrmaicd stft by oat of the world's

largttt lastrtactcoaiptaits.
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Lula Ashley

Charles Harwell
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The roadpictured belowbearsthe marks

AppareTrtJ-leTOS5T5i?Q&-T

village or servesperhapsas a link more vital

But in reality this road doesneither. Once,no doubt,
it had a destination, but today it fades away into the
woodsa few miles beyond a "dead end."

How many lives are like this road? Theyhavepromis-
ing beginnings,but instead of continuing to worthwhile
goals,theywander to final deadends.

TheChurch teachesus to build useful lives andguides
us toward noble achievementsand Regular

atchurchservicesgivesgreaterassurancethat
our of life will not lead us astray. .On the con-

trary, it leadsstraight to the house thepeacefulmind
and thecontentedheart.
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Series Ads Being Published Week In The Herald Under Auspices The Big SpringPastor's
Association Being In The Interest Of Better Community By Following Business Estab-

lishments

Tucker

McKinley

Cowper

Clinic

Hospital

Texaco

Westerman

Drug

Ph.

time-wor-n of
wKtaSPKtravUers.--

between
thoroughfares.

aimlessly

ambitions.
attendance

pathway
of

McCrary

Garage

305 3rd Ph. 267

Westex
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Thrte Town Hall

GroupsSlated
Tfct program

tt the Town' Jlall for this season
ii Me announced!andlhe mera-bKtbJ- jT

drive will get under way'
Meoday, September 23.

Annulling better but fewer
yrefrasa thl winter, one of the
group i to be presented before
ChrittaM and the other two let
r. The flrtt performance will be

n.ig;tiV"',.

Truss and
FITTING

Abie ElMtlc Stocking

Petroleum Store

MLY THE

1

the San Antonio Or-

chestra, one of the three
In the state.

The Music of North
Texas State College will present
the light opera. "Dawn of the

as the second number.
this js an annual
project, cast on a competitive try--
out basis among music students,
and taken on state-wid-e tour after
a campus debut It will Include a
ten-pie- orchestra and. a cast of
tmrty.

The final program will be a
Joint of Joe Hrek-lo-

pianist, and Wlllard Harrod.
violinist Kreklow has performed
with Fred WirinJ. Rum Mnrnin
and as for the sang

imiiiiiiinnii,Mi HVf'ffflrindft iiiV'r-m-fi- iT th"4
awvi-sv- s w - rector of trie

Belt

Drug

Lubbock
and has nnprrH h.ra

Single season tickets will be
six dollars, double season tickets,
(en dollars, and student tickets, a
dollar and a half. College stu-
dents are on their stu-
dent activity card.
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iVparUmeannoiirariif parts, on Seethem today.
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moving
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FOR CAMPUS OR CAREER . , . Soft textured fabrics are (parked
with patent leather buttons in these coats of chinchilla
or suede cloth, semi-fitte- with flsring pockets and Frenchcutis.

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and
Speck on Sept 15, a daughter,
Brenda Joyce; weight seven
pounds, eleven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grne
Culp on Sept 15, a son, Larry
Gene; weight eight pounds, nine
and a half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs J. V. Gray
of Snyder on Sept. IB, a daughter.J
Linda Jean: weight, six pounds,
fifteen and a half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sun-d- y

on Sept 16, a son, Larry Al-

bert, weight, six pounds, eight and
a half ounces.
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Sizes

9 to 15

12 to 20

Large group of brand new fall coats In
autumn's latest high shades and black!
Clever pocket, sleeve and neck treatments.
Long lengthsand shorty lengths. 100 all
rayon with full rayon linings.
Sizes are 9 to 15 and 12 to 20.

00

vajjjjjjjjj

pu;fc;few.MMMJSWf.t.

gabardines

Big Spring

310 SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs.

Hatcluood on Sept 9, a daughter,
Sandra Lynn; weight, six pounds,
thirteen ounces.
MALONE 8. HOCAN HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs Hoy Jasso
of Coahoma on Sept 13, a daugh
ter, Mary Helen, weight, seven
pounds, one and a half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack R
Cathcy, Wagon Wheel Apt, on
Sept. 13, a son, Jack Ross. Jr ;

wciRtit, eight pounds and seven
ounces.

Born to Mr ahd Mrs. W. R.
Bond, Sr, 1C8 N. Nolan, on Sept
12. ff son, Wendell Raybunn, Jr;
weight, six pounds, seven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Por-tc-r
of Forsan. on Sept. 10, a ton;

weight six pounds, seven and a
half ounces.

Born to- - Mr. and Mrs. H. C Mo'
Claln, 709 N. Gregg, on $epk 10,
a son, Michael David; weight, lev-e- n

pounds, five and a half ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Henry

Albrccht, 106 CrelKhton, on Sept.
14, a son; ueight, six pounds,
three and three-fourth- s ounces.

Born to Mr anil Mrs. J. B. Lon.
1600 11th Place, on Sept. 15, a son,
Jim; w eight, six pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. F. L. True-lov- e

of Goldsmith, on Sept 14, a
son, Gary Lay, weight, six pounds,
seven and a half ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Virgil Ray
Carloton ol Ackerly, on Sept 15,
a son, James Owcll. weight, eight
pounds, four and a half ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. D. A. y.

Jr, 900 E 14th. on Sept. 14,
a son, Danna Lenc; weight, seven
pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs B. D.
Teague on Sept 14, a son, Gregory
Dalton, weight, seven pounds, nine
ounces
COWPER HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs W. C. Pre-v- o.

816 W 8th, on Sept 12, a
daughter, Mary Joyce, weight five
pounds, six ounces

Born to,Mr and Mrs. E. L. Fan-
nin on Sept 14, a daughter, Betty
Sue. weight, six pounds, eleven
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. W. C. Tay-
lor of Ackerly onept. 16, a son;
-- dght, eight pounds, eightounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Redding. 507 W. 6th.a daughter;
weight seven pounds, four

BarbeesHonoredWith
HousewarmingShower

Joe Bsrhee and daughters were
honored with a housewarmingshow
er recently. Hostesses were Mrs.
Eston Barhee, Mrs E. T. William-
son of Stantonand Mra. H A. Davit.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. A F. Gllllland, M
and Mrs. Pop Bennett. Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Thomas. Jerrle and
Linda, Mrs J W. Graham, Mrs
J. II. Powell, Mr and Mrs. Gary
Barbee and Linton. D. E. Powell,
Mr and Mrs. Don Rasberry,Mr
and Mrs. Walter Barbee. Darrcll
and Jarrcll, Mr and Mrs Eston
Barbee, Marie Wallace, . R. D
Davie, Lee McCormlek, Mr. and
Mrs. II, A. Davie and Frances.Mrs.
and Mrs. E T Williamson, James
Edward and Ima Joy.

Wins Trip To Th
Maytag Factory

Kenneth Scudder of the Bio
Spring Hardware Co. has returned
from a trip to the Maytag Washer
factory in Newton, la., and the
Maytag Range factory In Kokomo,
Ind, which he was awarded by
the manufacturer.

J. W. Atkins, manager of the
Big Spring Hardware, accompan-
ied Scudder 0a the trip,

Coahoma P-T-A Has
?irstFall Session

COAMOMA, Sept. 16 The Coa-

homa met Thursday for the
first regular business session of
the year. Mrs. BllrBostlck, presi-
dent, presided at the aesslon.

The Inspirational thought and
scripture reading was given by
Mrs. Melvln Tlndel.

Reports were heard from com
mittee heads who presentedplans
for work In the coming year. Ttje
group decided to equip the ele-

mentary school playground as the
outstanding project for the year,
following a renorf nn th. ..llm.i.
of cost by John D. Cox, chalrmaj

L weJencjecommUtee,--TflTSPcTole or the meeting rj.
freshments were served to the 3S
members attending hv Mr .nm
Hodnett and Mrs G. P. Hocau.
hostessesfor the dsy.

Nominating Group
SelectsOfficer Slate

Officer candidate! ..LMmI ,

the nominating committee of the
ueuiany uass 01 tne East Fourth
Daotlst Church Inplude Mr. OL.n
Melton as president.

Other nominees are Mrs Joe D
Williams, membershln vlce-nrr- il.

dent. Mra. Tina Tllll fllmvhin
Mrs. Newt Culwell,

iicwarasnip Mrs
Walter Grice, class ministries: Mrs
Edna Terklns, secretary, Mabel
Dunnasan. assistant irrrrUrv
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale. group cap-
tain nn 1 Mr VrmV HurAii
group captain no. 2; and Mrs. Olrn
Lewis, reporter.

The committee met in the home
of Mrs. A. S. Woods, class teach-
er, Friday night They also plan-
ned the years program and

Junior Forum Group
To Have Coke Party

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum will have a coka party In
the home of Mrs. Clydt Thomas
Jr , on Thursday, Sept. 21. The par-
ty will be for members andguest
and the hours will be from O.X
until 11 a.m.

Mrs. Jock Odle Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Jack Odle was hostess at
the meeting of the Modern Bridge
Club. Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks
took high score and Mrs John
Brenner and Mrs. L. B. Edwards
blngoed.

The next meeting will be with
Mra. Al Aton at 1210 Wood. Others
present were Mra. R. W. Halbrook.
Mra. Hershcll Patty, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Hal Culp.
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Jtwvlty Company

Dinntiwaie Set(t),
priced
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Jean Hats
by

for the Miss
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Hats
100 wool

Needlepoint by

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Sr!
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hats
that
make
headlines

Junior
$3.95 $4.95

Everitt
$2.95
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Made to Sell for $19.95
ZALE'S SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE

ChooseNOW ... for yourself, for gifts!
Gay, bright multi-colore- d flowers on
creomy background with delicately de-

signed edging ... to beautify your
table, lend added enjoyment to meal
serving! Take advantageof this tre-

mendous saving at Zole's Today!

M
)

No MoneyDown

m

3rd at Main

to

HERE'S WHAT T0U QITt

I Dtnaet Plata, t Dsssart Plates,

I Cups. I Saucers. I Soup Bowls,

I Cartel Bowls. Platur Ssrtlna
Bawl, Ctaamtr, Sugar Bowl and lid.

Pay Only jU
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No
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WORLD-WID- E ADVENTURE-- A comorehenilve drama U The
Ron," Technicolor production about th adventures of two

lnflllthmen if thty roam tht oldtn world. The plcturt It at tht
4 RJH today and Monday and principal! ara pictured abova: Ceclle
fiA. Aubry, Tyrone Powar and Jack Hawkins.
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FATHER OETS TOUQy William Holden pullt Clinton Sund-bar-g

from, hit carriage at thraa boy watch, In this scene from
"Fathar It A Bachelor." The film ttory about a wanderer who lindt
hlmielf taddlad with kids It at the RiU theatre Tuetday and
Wednesday.

BachelorPop's
AdventuresTold

In Ritz Picture
Columbia's "Father It a Bache-

lor," tha William Holden-Colee-n

Gray romantic comedy atarrer, i

featured at the Rltx theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday

Principal supporting players In
elude Mary Jane Saunders. Cha--lc- s

Winnlnger, Stuart Erwln and
Clinton Sundbenr

Set In a colorful Ohio River town
shortly after the turn of the cen-

tury, "Father Is a Bachelor tells
the heart warming story of ho
Holden, a restless roirarr, be-

come! reluctant "father" to five
orphaned kids, and eventually per
tuades Mis Cray to become uieir
"mother".

Winnlnger portraya a traveling
medicine man, Mary Jane one of
the orphans, Erwln a sheriff and
Sundberg a tmall-tow- n lawyer

Screen play scripted by Aleen
Leslie and James Edward Grant
was directed by Norman Foster
and Abby Berlin. S. Sylvan Simon
produced.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN --MON "The Black Rot e,"

with Tyrone Power and Orson
Welles

TUES --WED "Fathnr I A Bache
lor." with William lloldcn and
Coleen Gray.

THURS --FBI --SAT. 'Saddle
Tramp," with Joel MtCrra and
Wandra Hendrx.

STATE
SUN -- MON. ' Operation Uaylift,'

with BUI William and Ann Iluth- -

erford.
TUES --WED "Frontier Bad

men," with Diana Barrymore
and Robert Paige.

THURS. "I Stole A Million."
with George Ralph and Claire
Trevor.

FRI-SA- "rltona Cowboy,
with Rex Allen and Gordon
Jones.

LYRIC
SUN --MON. "The Outrider."

with Joel McCr.a and Arltne
Dahl.

TUES --WED ' Shadow On The
'Wall." with Ann Sothern ana
Zachary 6cott-- "

THURS -- FRI --SAT. "Outcast
Of Black Mesa." s

Starrett and Smiley Bumette.
TERRACE

SUN --MON 'Stampede " with
Rod Cameron ind Gale Slorm

TUES -- WED. "The licformir
and The Redhead" with Jur.c
Allyson and Dick. Powell.

THURS "Twin Beds," with
George Brent and Joan Bcnneti

FRI --SAT. "Bov From Indiana,
with Lon McCallbter and Lois
Butler.

Mualhbaeh or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayn Stldharn lea Station

mui uragg

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 PeL Bide. Phone 3302
Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising
Typing

forms Si Addressing Envelopes
Reasonable Rate

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

V. F. W.
i

POST 2013
Will Be

OPEN
Mon. - Wed. - Fri. and Sat
Evening 5:00PM. till 11:00

Members and GuestsOnly
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AT THE RITZ TODAY

What rateshigh as an ambitious
movie Is the spectacle "The ninrk
Rose," headlining the RiU then
tre's bill of fare for today ittvl
Monday It stars Tyrone Po,rr
Orson cllc, Cecil Aubry and
Jack Hawkins, and is adapted
from the Thomas B. Coataln pop-

ular novel
Filmed In Technicolor, the pic-

ture was filmed In many parts
of the world In order to bring In
Iti English, European, African and
Asiatic settings Director Henry

undertakes to recreate the point
two thirteenth century worlds, the
Occidental and the Oriental.

In addition the four stellar
players, the cast Includes Michael
Hcnnle. Finlay Currle and Herbert
Lorn all British players

The Black Rose" tells of the
adventures that befall two younj
Englishmen, a scholar anda bow-

man (Power and Hawkins), when
they go off In search of the un
known wonders of the world They

ON KBST

Arrangements have been cori-Dlete- d

between KBST and the Unit
ed States Weather Bureau for the
broadcastof two weather forecasts
dally direct from the Weather Bu-

reau station.
The morning weatherreport Will

be broadcastat 7 15 a. m, Jllon-da-

through Sundays,with the se-

cond being aired at 11 55 a m
Mondays through

The reports, be given by
Big Spring Bureau Head Gard-
ner A McGahcn. will feature a
forecast for Big Spring and vicin-
ity, a West Texas forecast, a gen-

eral weather summary, and weath-
er news Lubbock, Midland,
San Angelo and Abilene.

This new will start Mon-

day.

COIXKCTE FOOTBALL
Two of the major games on tne

Southwestern football slate aro to
be broadcastnext Saturday by
KBST

The Texas University-Texa- s

Tech contest at Lubbock will be
aired Saturday afternoon, begln-nin- c

nt 2 20. 8 om. the South

M.KW

M-H tt a n ri ii mi ii
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ieeIeibbbbbbbbbbbbHW t hr. JSiLan
iPLHPIaHi
' IN HAYLIFT DRAMA fUmember how the Air Force dropped

feed from the air, to feed cattle ttranded In deep inowt a couple
of wlntert ago? The Incident hat made Into film drama, and
the result. "Operation Haytlft" It featured at the State theatre
today and Monday. Joe Sawyer and Raymond Hatton (center) are
among the principals.

Spring Herald, , 17, 1950

"Black Rose7 Goes
On World Tour

11

fall Into the service of Bayan of
the hundred eyes (Welles i. mlghtv
conqueror making a to
the Kublol Khan On the trek the!
heroism Is tested by their rescue
of a girl known as
'The Black Rose' (Miss Aubrv
from an Oriental world. she would
escape

The "fabulous voyage of Power
and Hawkins takes themfrom Eng
lish medieval castles to desert
wasteland and finally to Oriental
shrines From the gate-wa-y to the

feast at Antloch to Si

to

to

from

serice

At

been

which they cross Into fabled
Cajhay tht re Is the rugged encoun
ter of the rope-wal- life or death
archery contests, viciously played
knife games racing -

mela and Arabs on horseback
Once across the borders of China
there are the wisdoms of the hi;
Including the compass, the inven
tion of the printing press, and oth
crs to be to
western life,

HIGHLIGHTS

Weather,Football
On The Radio Log

Saturdays.

pilgrimage

h

Hathaway

thundering

eventually Introduced

In the Cotton Bowl, Is on tap.
On Friday night s KBST will rep

ularly carry y accounts
of the Big Spring Steers' games,
and the tilt with Victoria is on the
program this week.

SCREEN GUILD
The Screen Guild Players, for

yearsone of the most popular dra-
matic shows on the air. Is not to
be heard over KBST la ABC.
Originally a half-hou- r program, the
Screen Guild Players hss been ex-

tended to a full hour. It will be
heard Sunday evnlngs at 6 p n
Today's presentation will be
"Nlnotchka," wilh Joan Fontaine
in the role made famous in film
by Grebe Garbo Robert Cummlngs
has the male stellar role.

SCHEDULE CHANGE
During the football season,"The

Adventures Of Oiile And Harriet-wi- ll

be heard over KBST on Sun-

day evenings at 8 30. The family
comedy is usually aired on Friday
nlghta, and the change it being

ern Methodlst-Georgl- a Tech settoonly through the

PLUS: METRO NEWS LONESOME MOUSE

McCrea Tries

New Type Of

WesternRole
Joel McCrea. who can be

on most any screen at any
seen
time

In a western role. Is hack In the
familiar characterization for his
newest western, 'Saddle Tramp'
booked at the Ritz for the last
three dAys of this week

He departsfrom the orthodox In
one respect this lime he car-
ries no gun He hnndles a

only one time, and then
uses It as a club

Western heroes are supposed to
win their flRhts by brute strength
and courage McCrea wins a bat-
tle with John Russell, the film's
villain, because a
youngster hits Russell over the
head with a shotel

All In all, one ran readily sco
that 'Saddle Tramp" is an unu-

sual western
To further the case against Mc-

Crea one must bear in mind that
cowboy stars are supposed to ride
the smartest horses In the world
McCres rides a stupid, hare-brai- n

ed nag who gets him Into a park
srs but McCrea almost hates his
horse worse than the cattle rus-
tlers. V

Cowboy stars are supposedto be
fearless heroes who work untiring-
ly for Justice McCrea believes In
Justice, all right but hos so lazy
he wears himself out Just rolling
s cigarette

He doesn't kiss his leading lady,
wanaa nenun, in uik .vmv

for "Saddle Tramp" He does
much worse He marries her.

MARK WENTZ
Iniuranca Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnel! St Phone I9S

City Plumbing Co.
Phono 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Healing Equipment

AsSotd, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

WesternDrama

Offered At Lyric

In 'Outriders7
Joel McCrea and Barry Sullivan

fighting to the death over a mil-
lion dollars In gold bullion and the
affections of Arlene Dahl . . A
swirling torrent forded by a wag-
on train Indian flghta and a
livestock stampede

These are tome of the more
spectacularmoments In the Tech
nlcolor wettern, "The Outriders "
playing at the Lyric theatre today
and Monday

The outdoor adventure drama
was filmed In the mountains and
canyons of Utah, and it meant the
ml grlil Ion of a crew of more than
a hundred players and technicians
to Kanab, Utah Joining them were
120 natives, working as extras, and
a contingent of Indians from sur-
rounding reservations who took
part in tne pictures battle se
quences

As Will Owen, a Southern prls
oner of war in 1864 Joel McCrea
has a role which climaxes surh of
his outstanding characterisations
as those of "Union Pacific,"
"Wells Fargo," "The Virginian"

rt "Stars in My Crown" Arlene
Dahl comes to the feminine load
fresh from her Western role In
"Ambush" and from previous hit'
In "Reign of Terror" and Scene
ol the Crime" Barry Sullivan, cast
as McCrea'a rival, recently scored
In 'Tension" and "Nancy Goea to
Rio"

TONIGHT!

GINGER

ROGERS

PAUL

DOUGLAS

star In "TIE
BARKE1"

t smooth talker

trie! to out Ulk l lulous
woman, he finds that her

lixtkmt iptak louder Uun

wordtl
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ForsanP-T-A Honors FacultyMembers

With Social This Week;OtherNews
FORSAN. Sept. li.(Spl)-FacuI- -tv

mcmlxri were honored when
the Forsan held a social
Tuesday night.

Mr. K. N. Raker wan In charg
of the business meeting Reports
ol committee were heard ami
suggestions were made to pur-

chase supply equipment for the
gymnasium andequipment .for a

tennis court Announcement m

made that silverware for the- cafe-
teria had heen purchased Iloom
count was .won hy the Fth crnde
diss and the 2nd grade won er
ond In count Approximately XI5

wu -- ia(o ,wfcJ4-lw- nruvp-io-nj

ducted a. second nana nai saic
during the social hour.

Kntcrtalnmcnt Included canasta
and forty-tw- o

Hostesses for the evening wen-Mrs- .

J. I) Mr. I- - W

Moore and Mr. J. S Newcomh
New faculty member preenl

were Mr and Mr Ullllc C Ooad
and Patricia fcdmund

The next meeting of the
will be on October 10

Attending the meeting were Mr

and Mrs. K N. Uaker, Mr and
Mrs. M M Fnlrchlld, Mr nnd
Mia. Ilenard IJurhton. Mr and
Mrs J O. I.ronard. Mr and M,c

W. D. Dunn. Mr nnd Mrs Kddlc
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. I) L.
Knight, Mr. and Mrs C 1. Dra-

per, Mr. nnd Mrs K J Stockton,

I. Tollett Speaks Community
ChestDrive At ForsanServiceClub

FORSAN. Sept. 10. Sp- I- n L.

Tollett of Dig Spring spoke on the
Community Chest drive at the meet-

ing of the Fonan Scrvlrc Club
Friday.

Nat Shlck was In charge of the
program. The Rig Spring Kiwanls
Sextet accompanied by Mrs. Ann

Ilouser gave several selections.
Jim Womack gave a piano number
Other guests were Fred" Lonsfcrd
and Jim Snclllng.

Members present were D. M.

Bardwell, O. C. Chapman, Dill Con-

ger, Wayne Colfman, II. A Cham-

ber, W. D. Dunn, Ilex Edwards,
Walter Gressctt, 0. G. Ham, C. J.
Lamb. J. D. Gllmore, M. M. Hlne.
J I) Leonard, J. T Holladay, Jeff
Ingllsh, Ott King, W C. King, G
D. Kennedy, C. D. Long, G. II
Pickett. O. D. Smith, O W. Scud-da-

II 11 Story. Frank Thelme.
JamesUnderwood, and C. J. Willis.

Price Dankheadtaught the fourth
chapterof Epheslan at the Chirrch
of Christ Dlhlo Study Wedncday.

Those attending were Mrs. U. II.
Wilson, Mrs. Harry Harnett. Mr.
O. W. Fletcher, Mrs. Price nank-hea-d,

Mrs. J. M. Craig. Mrs. C. C.
Long, Mrs. Dotty Anderson, Mrs.
W. C. Yandell, Mrs. Janle Yandcll
Mrs. II. L. Shlpmnn Mrs. V. L.
Dennett, Mrs. Lcs Duffer, and Mrs.
Dub Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs Clco Wilson and
Beverly Sue of Wichita Falls have
been here this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs S J. Huestis
Beverly Sue underwent a tonsil-ectom- y

Thursday In a Dig Spring
Hospital.

Irene daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S ha en-

rolled In the Odessa High SchoeL

Mrs Johnny Lcary Is convalec-ln- g

after minor sufgciy In a Big
Sprang HosuJtaL--

Mr and Mrs Curtis Grant and
daughter are guests--of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Grant for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs H N. Yeaden and
KeeRanleft Friday night for Santa
Monica, California to make their
home.

Mr and Mrs Cagle Hunt of Mert-to- n

wcic Forsan visitors Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs C A Ilitclile and

Sherry Fletcher Is
Honored With Party

FORSAN Sept lfi Spl -- Mr.
O W Fletrherhonored her daugh-
ter Sherrv will) n pnr'v on her
ninth birthday at her home Out-

door came were nlacd undpr the
direction of Marj Lav ell and Mary j

Lou McF.lrath
Those attending Here David rtoh

erson. Robert I.ce Rnbcron, Jim-m- v

Andeison. Glnnv Scuddav La
Nell and Lavita Overton, Gaye
Huetls, Ix-o- n I'alley It a n d a I 1

Fowler. Frank Tate. Tommy Gll
more, Rufiis and Hnrhnra How
land, Donnie Joe Smith. Iturney
Chapman, Milton llnrdell. Denny
Darnett GeorgeWhite. Cherrv and
Judy Master. Mary Lou McEl-ra't-

Barbaia Green, Madge An-

derson and Mary Fletcher.
Llla Fletcher. Mary Green ind

Mrs W. D. Rowland assisted Mrs.
O. W. Fletcher.

Forsan High School
Elects Cheer Leaders

FORSAN. Sept 16 Marie Petty
has beenelected to serve as head
cheer leader for Forsan - high
school. Other leaders elected are
Etta Ruth Starr, DeJty Ruth Se-
well and Snookle Starr.

To Have Initiation
Member of the John A. Kee

Rebekah Lodge will meet Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock for a candle-
light initiation service. AH officers
and membersare asked to attend.

In an average year, U. S. forest
fires burn over areaslarger than
Delaware and Rhode Island

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orlnom, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Holladay, Mr. nnd
Mrs n. C. Goad, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Ruttlcs, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Brittle Cox,, Mrs.
Wayne Coffman, Mrs. Joe D. Mas-

ter!, Mrs. Terry Henry. Mrs. W. O.
Averctt, Mrs. Dleese Cathcarl.
Mrs. Murl Dalley, Mrs. Dill Con-
ger. Mrs. U W. Moore, MM, J
S. Ncwromb, Mrs. Lois 0"Darr
Smith, Mrs. T It. Camp. Mrs. J.
E. Chanslor, Mrs. Glen Whltten- -

hurg, Deryl Miller, Patricia Ed-

munds, Wayno
Monroney..

nob Baker was given a surprise
birthday party Wednesday night
In the home of Mr. and Mrs E
C Sewell on his 18th birthday
Mrs, Sewell was assisted in serv-
ing by Mrs. U M. Itayhurst and
Mrs. C. W. Howard. Out-do-

games were played on the lawn
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Howard, Mr. and Mri. U
M. Hayhurst. Juanlta and Joyce
Sewell of Dig Spring, Thelbert
Camp, Sara Chanslor. J I m m I c
Green, Deity "Lynn Oglesby, Wayne
Huestis, James Suttles, Larry
Shortes, Hob Glen
Darnes, Nannie Fayo Camp, Peg.
gy Knight, Jerry Fullen. Dan Hay-hurs- t.

Norma Jean Thorpe, Terry

R. On

Newcomh.
Newcomb.

Creelman,

Harlan had as their guests recent-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Kldd of
Freer.

The Rev. and Mrs A. L. Byrd
anil children hasas guests recent-
ly Mrs. Pat McShanand Lou Myers
of Rradv. and Mr. and Mr, ti t
Smith and Carol Ann Collum of Pen--
wen.

Mr. and Mrs. T.elanH Pamn nH
Cleo of Welch were guests of the
i. u. camps the last of the week.

Mr and Mr Jitn,, ,i
Jal, New Mexico visited Mrs. Vera
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig during the week.

Mri. J, D. Gllmore was a Brown-woo- d
visitor Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Roberson of
McCamey were guests of Mr and
Mrs. D. W. Robersonthis week.

easy-lesso- n

In Addition: one

fuHen, Etta Ruth Starr, Betty J.
Dean, Corlnna WllUs, Jerry row)
cr, Nancy HueelU, BUlle Sue Sew-

ell, Betty Ruth SewelL Wllllard
Miller and Bob Baker.

Employee! of the Royal Oil and
Gaa Company and their families
held barbecue Friday nlghl. att-
ending were Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Hale and family of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Crocket Hale and
daughter of Dig Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Row and Howard, Ronnie
and Dewey, Mr. and Mr. A. O.
Jones, Hood, Sue and James,Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Jenkins and Bar
bara. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks
and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grant and Jlmmle Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst and Mr, and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mr. H. a. Starr were
host to--- a salad master demon-
stration In their home this week.
Mrs. L. D. Brooks of Big Spring
was assisted by Mrs. Andy Ander-
son in making the demonstration
Present were Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Yandall, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and Mr.
and Mrs. II. G. Starr.

ELYNOR COAT

Nylon

medium
ahades.

Visa (medium Tan)
Banheur (medium Taupe)

1.50 pr.

with

two coats

Zip the lining you're snug for winter!
Zip it out you're set for spring breezes!

And course, can wear it right now. Jaunty
back flare gives lithe look any figure smart
slash pockets Generous, sleeves
mean slippon ease suits. Dark green or

Brown sizes 8 16.

Parent-Teach-er Association

Meeting And Get-Acquain-
ted Tea

STANTON. September 18, fPpl)
The PTA held first meeting

of. the year this week. Teachers
were Introduced by Supt G. II
Goolsby and group singing
held. Mrs. Dee Carter presided

Mrs, Don Gaddls, school nursr.
the health propram

which la being established In Mar
county schools. The group vot-

ed to sponsor Halloween Carni-
val, and Mrs. Lewis Carllle wa
elected to replace Mrs. Guy d

In the office of second
on her resignation

New officeri for the year are
Mrs Carter, president. L
II. Datton. first
Mrs. Carlile, second
Mrs. Walter Graves, thirty

Mrs. Cecil Drldgc sec-
retary, and Mrs. Edmund Tom
treasurer Committees appointed
were Mrs S. W Wheeler, public-
ity. Mr. R D Whltlker, historian,

Ray Russel, parllmentarlan,
Mrs. Dland Cross, publication,
Mr. Guy Ellancl, goal, Mr. Wal

Elynor Nylon

for the Career Girl

Elynor Hose... 60 gauge15 denier
. . . the hosethat Is made for the Career
girl . . . she can get the wear of
regular nylon hose. In,, two

i

zip lining . . .

in . . .

. . . balmy
of you

a to . . .

. . . wide-cuffe-s

over In
. . . to

49.95

Stanton
Has

their

was

explained

tin
a

Mr

t,

Mra.

Hose

twice

Equals

ter Grave,-- membership, Mr. O.
B. Bryan, radio, Mr. Dave Tore-ma-n,

hospitality, Mr. L. H. Bat
ton. program, and Mr. Lewis
Carllle, finance.

The tea wa
served In the cottage following the
meeting.

The Mcn'a Quartetteof the St.
Jame Baptist Church will present
a musical program at the First
Baptist Church at 3 p. ra. today.
Children's choruses and choral
numbers will also be presented.

The RebetsJj-- Lodge will hold
open house Tuesday night at 8
p m. at which a ptattic demon-
stration will be given. Forty-tw- o

and canasta will be plaved and
refreshments will be served,

Mrs. John Connel spent a week-
end here with Sgt. John Connel
who Is stationed at Randolph Field
In San Antonio. She wa accom-
panied by Mrs. J. E. Kelly.
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Town & Country Luncheonware
has theurban suavity of functional
designand color coupledwith the
whimsical charm and freshnessof the
country . . . Choice of six colors:
Peach, Dusk Blue, Sand, Metallic Brown,
Chartreuseand Rust

16 PIECE STARTER SET 9.95
4 dinner plates, 4 salads, 4 cups, 4 saucers.

20 PIECE STARTER SET . ..'... . 12.95
4 dinner plates,4 bread andbutter plates,4 cups and

. 4 saucers

OPEN STOCK:

Lazy Susan, ! .49.95
.6 relish dishes, mustard jar and wood

tray.
Dinner plates 1.00
Salad plates 65
Bread andButter plates 50
Cups 60
Mugs 40
Soup bowls 65
Relish dishes 65
Sugarbowl wcovcr 1.25
Creamer- 1.00
Mixing Bowl 2.00

--104k fc

Xi
"American" by Fostoria is an authenlc
reproduction of that traditional design,
which marked the simplicity of Early
New England life ... we have innumer-
able "American" pieces again for your
selection.

9W Dinner plates 1.25
7" Salad pldtes 75
8W Salad plates 1.00
Platter 1.75
Cups (three styles) 50
Saucers 50
Berry bowls (two styles) 55
Bowls (all sizes) 1.00-2.2-5

Handle Boats 60 & 1.00
Stemware 70
Goblets and tumblers 50 & .65
Handle Nappys 60
Three tde Bon Bon dishes 85
Three-to-e Tid Bit dishes 85
Wedding bowl 3.25
Round cake stand 4.00
Squarecake stands 4.25
Lemon dish wcover 1.25
Top Hat for cig 1.00
Top Hat for matches 60
Twin Candle holders 2.50
6" candle sticks 1.25
Pitchers(half gallon) 3.00

Town & Country

Luncheon Ware

by Red Wing

..-- ., raw

iH rrJV JbbbMbM M

Salad Bowl 3.00
Serving Dish 1.50
Vegetable Bowl 1.25
Platter ' 3.00
Syrup jar 1 .25
Oil or vinegar jar 1.00
Pepper shaker 45
Salt shaker 65
Tea Pot 3.00
Casserol wcover 3.50
Coasters or ash trays 35
Pitcher 1.75
Mustard Jar 1.50

"AMERICAN"

by Fostoria

'wife

Pitchers (3 pts. size) 2.50
Stemmed compote 1 .75
Rose bowl 1 .75
Bud Vase 75 & .90
Candy dish w'cover 1.35
3 piece Mayonnaise set , 2.00
3 piece Jam set 2.25
3 piece Cream & sugarset .... 1.75
Creamer 1.00
Sugar wcover 1.40
Salt and peppers ea. .65
Individual salt & pepper .... ea. .60
Three-par- t candy 'dish 2.25
Punch bowl 7.00
Round Torte . . ? 6.00
Stemmedfruit 5.50
Handle Fruit 2.50
Cake Plates 1.75 & 2.50
Lilly Ponds 2.50
Rolled Edge bowls 2.50
Handle Lunch Tray 2.50
Coasters 35
Pickle dish 70

-
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AL CAPP
?": f-

( f SO AH IS-B- UT AH GOT I ftg f I HAVEN'T THeT'IR K THASS AH WHAT'S "1 tf" BUT, MlSTAH CAPP-- J TSKf-T- YOUR VI
A-rJ.l- TS, NO TIME T'MAKE CHIN- - : ' wAIVf GOTTA TKno' ) WRONfl? FOLKS DONT RIGHT HAND JJ

AMCOSCWIFm'CHILE,. 7 VOVVWW AWORKING NK3HT YO'IS GCnVpiECESV--V EVERY v Y& SIXTOES. IS YCXJR
AH GOTTA SCC I GOTTA HAVE ATT LOOKIT TH'WAV VO'r--- ONE! AN K UFT.TOH,WELlr- -

Im TUF ffffir- - 1"?CAPPT r ?f BDRAWRIN'MET ( YOUR Six) !AHJIANDSJI'1.L FIX THAT. J

--AN,' WHILE YO' IS f I'VE BEEN CON- - "Xrl Y PARIS, FRANCE-- 1 PARIS, FRANCE,.' f AH 'YOUR WILD ADVENTURES GO I f$&fri$ I WANT MY DRAWfNJGS
ATlTTAKEOFF FUSED, BECAUSE ) OR TH' ONE IT A YOU SEE, I'VE DO?) FROM A LUXURY LINER, TO J ' OH. 4?M TO BE AUTHENTIC
THET OTHER A I'M TRYING 70GET WAS NAMED GOT A WHALE J - THE RUE DEJ.A PAIX, TO S CUSS T AND SO I MUST SPEND N
MOSE-I- TS IN WMYSTRlPS AHEAD, AFTER, PARIS, V OFA STORY L If MONTMARTRE AMD IT ' YORE S A FEW W.EEKS THERE, )
BACKO'MAH SO I CAN GOTO J ALABAMMy? IDEA-VYOUGE-

T 1 COMES TO A CLORIOUS GLORIOUS WITH MY CAMERA
AID.y t 1 PARIS . r j - .Y MIXED UP WITH 1 If ( CLIMAX, INTHE SEWERS CLIMAXESAND SKETCH BOQK

8
BUT-YO-U CAN'T Ks'SH''-- AH DON'T I I; --AS LONG AS IT f YOU?-TH-E.

P KIDS LIKE YOU WERE TOO YOUNG -I- '-J- 9 229E!, A .
WAF WH A CARE WHUT ! f HAINfT AS BADASj GIRLO'TH' 4f frtrS&fa 'VO $r'' FULL SfSKETCMES JpVv

beUin some3 f AfmjSpMkVNlR fTrJru'r'
adntureT16 zSKoL

DID YOU OR DID YOU "0TflpH WKAyTBB BT"'

BJ
hhGatTd .C AL p,MOE2 PHONBB 8anW'e' e C' I600D V0RNIN5. I'M WHY. YES, MA'AM. AS I H MISS HITHER BECKONBPPaMi

yel! tor vvh,T1ppS'tJ k SkJrM NE "4S ogPEgEPANV PacGeV6hthIre" jUJ- - VR



WHAT HAPPENED TO ME ?...
WONT MX) EVEN TELL ME
THAT...WWAT H-Al- JS

K'

THIS, ANYHOW t

IT CAN'T BE BLAZE...!
HID HIM IN THAT CAVE IT
MUST BE HILLBILLY.. .THAT

tiAtti ii.iic nxafVIMr (XMino OMI.K.'

HEY,KI0,.I

AJJSTEN

((IBSHBlBBnlT&BBBBl

PLEA9B COME OFF THE HteHWAY.

m SCAREO WU'LL 6ET KILLED
THIS IS SWELL WILD CARROT
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SAVE BREATH,
ANSWERING

QUESTIONS..
you?
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IP OtrtX JUST BEA GOCD
WD AN' VCEEP OUST ABOUT
WHAT'S N0N8 0YER BUSINESS,
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160TTAGD OUTSIDE
MINUTE, XV. I'M CETTIM'
THE SPRING LOCkrONTHE
D00,SOrruONTD0
YOU NO GOOD TO TRY

ANYTHIHf.'

LOOKS LIKE WE'RE COMlN' TO A TOWN
SOMETHIN' AV GOOOnESSJ

WHAT5 THAT FUWnY NOSEPP
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UKES US" NOW WE
KIN HIM TO WHOEVER
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TAKE HOME

KNOW WHERE HE LIVES- -

IT.
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1 OH.JUWNY HE FORGOT fj
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A TELEPHONE I

60U.YFX COULD
f ONLY GST TO nVJ
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LOOK HERE.TBX, ITlS ALL VERY
VELL TO HAVE OUR, UNSHAkEABLE
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AND TEN A SW
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ZERO- - NOW WHAT'LL WE
DO? WE GOT A LOST MULE ON OUR1

HANDS, AN' DONT KNOW WHAT TO
DO WITH HIMMAYBE FOLKS WILL

.THINK WE STOLE HIM- -

mjjT1
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60LLY.rTH6RS'6ANOTHER PLANE
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He MAKES ME THINK OFA
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